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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOT BLAZE IH Ï0ITREAL.

.
w SEVENTEENTH YEAR -,

SPAIN’S TROUBLES GROWING.IRE WILL BE HO CHANGETROUBLE IN THE LIBERAL CAMP.
Fire Broke Oat at is.ae This Morale* la • 

Wholesale Hardware Establishment—
Lee» $8», see.'

■Ihorttle* that 
Shipped te

8e Suspicions Are the A 
40,000 Troop, Will W

Cuba Without Arms.
London, .July 29.—A despatch to the

sr enno Mai mis goes 10 me Bmoii b
state that the existence of a secret 
Cuban committee has been discovered 
there and""that certain Cuban exiles 
who were In Madrid, have vanished.

been discovered, the ad-

iIls Anneal Meeting In Montreal 
next Tear After the British Aim*

. f elation Conclude*.
„ A cable received yesterday by Mr. 
fl Cotifühoun,chairman of the Press Com- 
’ * ijsfttee of the British Association To

ronto Executive, from Dr. A. B. Ma- 
callum, who Is at present In Carlisle 
attending the British Medical Associa
tion, states that the latter body will 
meet in Montreal next year. The meet
ing will take Place after the British 
Association concludes Its sessions m 
Toronto.so that the two meetings will 
not conflict. Dr. T. Q. Roddick, M.P., 
of Montreal, has been elected Presi
dent of the British Medical Associa
tion, and will preside at the Montreal 
gathering.

I#UWill MoldMeSPine Want* to Knew Whether

y<x^r~” ‘

power a few V> _ r 
trouble has begurix 
nomination of an Irh<x 
sentatlve on the Haik Jri Is
causing no end of embaK^ Aient t 
the powers that be. Mr. James Mc- 
Shane Is working for the appointment 

Pat Kenny, who has been the 
friend for a

i

Montreal, July 80.—A big Are Is now 
raging here In the business heart of the 
city. About 12.80 a.m. an alarm called 
the brigade out for a fire In Howden, 
Stark & Co.'s wholesale hardware ea

st. Peter-street. The 
block,

pedal.)—The 
been In 
'v the

Monti
LaurierUBsenrotim ë Lirais Go Oïoi i 

H SIÉE

. Il mUCE rail RS 6 lEülil

01 GOHHHunicoilon Between the no Coi

>heO '4? <rpre- tabllshment on
premises form a large stone 
Including a number of large *var«~ 
houses, and the Are had secured such 
control that the whole brigade was 
called out. The Are raged with gr-at 

and the firemen had great dlm-

i
1rtoi It has also 

vices say, that separatist schemes re
lative to the Philippine Islands are on 

certain acts of 
the last six

IE m 10 oral HOMEDHE DEPUTY IMI1IIIS filE SEEM MS WERE DIED,
foot. A* a result of 
insubordination among 
hundred men embarked for Cuba ana 
the discovery that secret proclama
tions were being circulated among the 
soldiers, and in view of ,the notorious 
reluctance of the troops to go to Cuoa, 
the reinforcements, 4u,000 strong, who 
will be embarked at the end of August, 
will be shipped without arms, through 
fear of a mutiny among them, and 
their arms will be forwarded by other 
vessels.

The advices also state that deser
tions from the army are numerous, es
pecially In Aragon. Fear Is entertain
ed by the authorities that disorders 
will occur In connection with the de
spatching of reinforcements for the 
Spanish forces in Cuba, and elaborate 
precautions are being taken *o pre- 

Instructlons have been

H ST: of Mr.
People’s Jimmie’s fast 
number of years, but the party at large 
do not feel Inclined to accede to the 
recommendation of the ex-M.P. for 
Montreal Centre, who claims, how
ever, to have the patronage of the di
vision In his hands. The two other 
candidates are Robert J. Anderson and 
J. H. Semple, both of whom are very 
worthy gentlemen, and would make ex
cellent Harbor Commissioners. It is 
well understood that the Premier de
sires to do something for Mr. McShane, 
but the latter does not wish to be 
placed on the shelf just now. The ex- 
Mayor will not realize the fact that he 
Is not the M.P. for Montreal Centre, 
but on the contrary declares that he 
will contest the seat and come out on 
top In the end. It Is also said that 
Mr. McShane has a good many con
tractor friends who would like to see 

Minister Hnflgart. fcim Minister of Public Works.
_ r.blnet Ministers There Is likewise more trouble overDominion Ca . 0, the position of Superintendent of Ca-
lees than four ex-members ol nalgpMr Madone, M.P. for Hochelaga, 

Administration were clalmB tj,at - gupt. Conway worked 
-..terdav and the politicians agajnat the Liberals and demands his 

town yeo'era y. much head. On the other hand Mr Con-
continued to have tmngs p ,ft way’s friends In the Liberal party are
their own way at the leading signing petitions asking the Minister
1®, Tories fairly took possession of fj[ Rallways and Canals to leave the
lne. the Rossln was no- present superintendent where he Is.the Queen s, while t as a matter of fact. Mr. Conway has
tually infested wi‘h Liberal . been a valuable official, and should be

At the former hostelry Sir C left alone.
heid court all day long. Sir Slr Charles Tupper will be here to- 

wîîSJSd Cartwright meantime turning morrow evening, and will confer with 
Richard Cartw g reception, hall the Conservative leaders of the dis-
the latter Into a big recep triot regarding party operations In the
end promenade for his admirers. future.

The «X Premier was supported <n Hon. A. W. Atwater will probably 
the day by Hon. Dr. Mon- sail from Quebec for England on Sun- 

tbe ^ Robert Blrmlng- day next.

Minister of Trade 
his lieutenants

fury,
cuRy In handling It.

Later.—The fire Is still under way, 
but Is now under control, and will be 

The damageTO. confined to the block, 
will be very heavy, probably reaching 
880.800. li PM* m Jo# 23.RHODES’ ENGINEERanyille !
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4

DROP HANDLE BARS DID IT.b New la Bossland. B.C.. Examining Ike 
Principal Mlnes-Bctnnu to South 

Africa via London.

Sir Oliver Mown» Betnm» to Hie Capital 
and Enters MU New Be»ldcnce-Lerd 

High
Ax—A CtvU Servant
Ottawa for Debt, but Me Escaped Prom 
the Bailiff.

I llOnly Ten of the crew Bseaped-AM Otheis, j 
Ineladlng the Officers, Perished 
peter William Expresses 
With
the Bereaved Relatives.

And If Me to Unsealed Me Will Man Again 
anal Wln-If Winnipeg Is Declared 
Vacant Either Mr. StOon or Premier 
Creenwny Will Enter the Field-Mas 
Mr. Joseph Martin Been «liven the Cold 
Shoulder by His Liberal Friends?

i Whan
I, at 2 p.m. 
<1 to rotors up i# y U» ” 
eatreei Wharf. ;

Executioner Tarte Wields the 
Arretted la

A Physician at Rockaway, N.J„ Dlseovers 
a Now Danger to Fast Bicycle 

Elders.
istown, N.J., July 29.—A new 

cyclists has been brought

Vancouver, B.C., July 29.—John R. 
Stevens, late of the Coeur d’Alenes, 
but now consulting engtneer'ln succes
sion to Johp Haye» Hammond, for the 
companies operating In Johannesburg, 
controlled by the Right Hon. C.Rhode»,. 
Is now In Rossland. He will devote A 

examination of the

prevent the Expendl- Sympathy 
the Navy In the Lose and With

the DhleeS Was to
tore of Money Uselessly

Bent, Both well. East 
Perth Victoria Likely 

Courts-Po»**

er to , _
ht by the statement of Dr. Flagg 
yckaway, N.J., that an attack of 
ysls, which laid up Frederick 
gher, while he was on a wheeling 
was brought on by too much rld- 

blcycle provided with drop

0NS! London, July 29.-A despatch to the I 
Lloyd’s from Che Foo, on the nortls j 
coast of the Shantung Promontory.- | 
states that the German gunboat Ilttfl 

According to present

toOttawa, July 29.—(Special.)—Military 
circles in Toronto, a press .despatch 

in anticipation of
to «..« 1» »e Elect!» 
-uter-ceneral Is Salb-Mr Charles Sees 

Interview With Ex*
Winnipeg, July 29.—(Special.)—The 

Liberals this morning filed. their elec
tion petitions protesting thè return of 
Hugh John Macdonald for Winnipeg, 
Nathaniel Boyd for Macdonald and 
Doctor .Roche for Marquette.

The petitions were filed on the usual 
grounds.

Hugh John, when seen this after
noon .declared without hesitation that 
If unseated he would run again, and 
he added: “ I will fight just as earn
estly. I do not blame thé Liberals for 
making all sorts of excuses for their 
defeat In Winnipeg, but as a matter of 
fact, I believe It was a square stand- 
up fight, honestly won by my support
ers. We can win It again, too, If ne
cessary. 1 haven’t a doubt about It."

In connection with the . Winnipeg 
protest, It is freely stated that If the 
constituency Is declared vacant either 
Mr. Sifton or Mr. Greenway will be 
the Liberal candidate.

Thos who think they have Inside In
formation declare that Mr. Martin has 
been refused a portfolio, and therefore 
will not run. It Is stated 
Is an affidavit in existence charging 
Mr. Martin with personal bribery. The 
Conservatives say they will disqualify 
him If he attempts to run again.

This was told to a prominent leader 
this morning, and the reply warn ‘‘Oh, 
we don’t Intend to run Martin again 
anyway."

Hon. Mr. Tarte has written the Presi
dent of the Winnipeg French Liberal 
Association that be will shortly pay a 
visit to Winnipeg.

few days to an 
principal mines and will then return 
to South Africa via London.

vent trouble, 
given to the Spanish censor to sup
press all telegrams relating to the mat
ter.

states, are uneasy
drastic changes by the Liberal Admin
istration. Th- impression Is said to be 
abroad that the number of deputy ao-
jutants-geneial Is to bereducedtoone pnm(er Laar|er Hes AlreadrKeeel 
for each, province, and that instead oi *4^ Applications 1er Peel-
being appointed for life their term here- t|1— ^om Hungry Men.
after will be five years. Ttadespateh 29,-PremIer Laurier ar-

sr-sra szzrsxzjrzt
rr/sr .«„* ;r « ^

such an order goes Into force a tre- Jorrow There will be no opposition, 
mendous shaking up of the soldiery of and consequently the Premier will be 
♦a, onnntrv v '1 -nsue ” re-elecicd by acclamation. Hon. Mr.the country w -l ens . Laurier and his private secretary were

“ It is not true, was the concise com- b all day at the Minister’s office 
ment of a prominent military officer to t»e Mllltla building. St. Louls-street, 
whom th, despatch • was referred by Mr .Laurier is fairly deluged with coi- 
The World to-day, as he handed back re8Donaence at,d works far Into the 
the clipping. ” The facts are m*s- [d & ^alJJ atten»pt to keep pace
stated and conclusions are nonsensical. y,e steady stream of applications,
As to .the number of D.A.u. s, , which have already reached the 
those of Districts 1 and 2 are coin- rt-gnectable number of 5400. 
mar,ding officers of the permanent g(r H Q Joly de Lotbiniere, Minister 
units of the Royal Regiment of Cana- Qf Revenue, will likely be elect-
dian Infantry at London and lor onto. ^ . acciamatlon to-morrow." Nomina- 
For this extra service they receive a tlon takts place at Cape Sante.
paltry allowance of one dollar a day. ___—------------------------ -
The rame, by the way, applies to oUtrlc, rriacIVLH IN ltnailtE OEA
commands of Nos. 6 and 8. In No. 4 
the assistant adjutant-general at head
quarters commands. So that in the 
ivhole Dominion there are not six de
puty adjutants-general proper and 
three brigade majors. So much for 
that As to reducing the period of ser
vice as D.A.G. to llv„ years it cannot 
be done In Canada. That Is the period 
of staff service In the Imperial army, 
and at the end of five years the officer 
goes, back to his regiment. But here, 
after a service of five years the D.A.G. 
would have no regiment to go back to, 
except, of course, in the case of per- 
matients. All district commands, It will 
ba found, are already established with 
a view to the utmost economy con
sistent with efficiency.’*

}
has been lost, 
advices only eleven of her crew were 

landed on - the

1(1 so. .*11. t!
THE POOR MAN! lng on a

Pond, twenty miles from Mor- 
with Jc-sse Ergenzlnger and 
Lapine as companions, 

are all good wheelmen, ana 
the early hours rode rapidly.

had drop handle

OCEAN havesaved. TheyCASBIEBED TUB POLICE PREFECT.' TwoMontreal, Southeast Promontory.
The Iltls was a single screw Iron

built 6*
and no 
the Tupper iThe Small Penalties Inflicted After the 

Terrible Dlwintvr at Moscow.
St. Petersburg. July 29.—An Imperi

al ukase has been Issued stating that 
the Czar having personally considered 
the results of the Initial enquiry Into 
the disaster that occurred on the He
dy nsky Plain. Just outside of Moscow 
on the occasion of the popular fete in 
connection with the coronation of the 
Czar, has countermanded the order for 
a further enquiry. The ukase declares 
that the Moscow authorities 
swerable for the disaster, and orders 
that Police Prefect Vlassovsky be 
cashiered, and that minor penalties be 
inflicted upon the other offenders who 
have been found to be in any way re
sponsible for the calamity.

Sunday

W
It

vessel of 480 tons and was 
Dantzlc In 1878. She was 189 feet 11”- 
lpngT" 25 feet 3 Inches beam and hen : , 

draught of water was 10 feet » , 
Her engine was of 840 Indi

cated horse-power, and her speed wafl 
9.5 knots. She mounted only two guns, .

Lest m the Typhoon.
Shanghai, July 29.—A despatch from 

Che Foo states that the Iltle was lost j 
typhoon on July 23 at a point ten | 

miles north of the Southeast Promo»- j 
tory, which la a low reef-glrted Island, ? 
lying about 30 miles southeast of the j] 
Shantung Promontory. Only ten ofl 
those belonging to the warship were 

All the others. Including the
. i i :

10 STEMI
1000 Mends,

bSSw—the kind that scorchers favor— 
aid on an easy stretch of ground ne 
child easily ' outdistance his corn-

mean
Inches.

mgh.

BERLAN
cot, Toronto panions. ...

B, was feeling very well until wlth- 
Inr a short distance, of Mt. Hope, when 
hi remarked to the others that he 
f«t dizzy. A few minutes later he 
Iofet control of hts wheel and then fell 
to the ground.

Ergenzlnger 
Gallagher to Rockaway, which Is neat 
Mt. Hope, and took him to the office 
of Dr. Flagg. They told the physician 
how their companion had been affect
ed, and he declared that the young 
man was suffering from parailysf». 
brought on by riding constantly on a 
wheel w'lth drop handle bars.’

Gallagher was brought to his home 
to-day and Is recovering from the at
tack. He Is one of the best wheel
men in the town, and there Is a great 
deal of talk among cyclists about his 
illness. Nearly a)l (he fast riders here 
t^se .the drop handle bars.

ra are an-
ln a

ompany
KETS

and Lapine assisted
tague
ham, and the new 
end Commerce had as 
Major Sutherland and Organizer Alex.
Smith.

7JAMESON IT A3 SURPRISED

Became Chief J hitler Russell Let Him Off 
With a Light Sentence.

London, July 29.—The 
here express themselves as generally 
well satisfied with the result of the 
Jameson trial, and contend that the 
conviction of the prisoners will do 
much to restore better feelings be
tween the British and Boer Govern
ments, though In some quarters it Is 
held that the sentences were rather 
light, considering the gravity of the of
fence.

Speaking editorially on the subject 
The Daily News said: ‘.'Lord Russell 
(Lord Chief Justice of England) has 
rendered a high political service to his 
country by the strong, severe and 
masterful line he took with the case."

■file Chronicle publishes an Interview 
with Dr. Jameson, In which he says 
that he expected to be convicted. The 
only thing that surprised him, after 
the summing up of Lord Russell, was 
the leniency of the sentences.

BO If'EU y PA 1FASR OP MYSTERY. saved.
officers, perished.

How Did the Marquis of Ncr-aanbj's flerenty-Flve Lives Lost.
Silver Spade Get There ? Berlin, July 29.—The .official» ■***" '! '

New York, July 29-.*-Twenty-three Imperial Admiralty confirm the ta- 
years ago the-Marqu^f Normanby, ^ ^
then Governor of Queensland, received mlralty ghow that 75 officers and men 
a silver spade on the occasion of the lost their lives in the disaster, 
turning of the first sod of the Bris- The Reichsanzelger, the official pa- 
bane and Ipswich Railway. per, published this afternoon a de

spatch from Emperor William, who Is 
now on a yachting cruise in northern 
waters, expressing his sympathy with 
the navy In the loss of the Iltls, and 
with the relatives of those who were 
lost. The message Is addressed to 
Admiral Von Knorr, chief of the Bal
tic naval station. .

STB that there
newspapers

Wallace Nesbitt lm Between.
During the afternoon Barrlste^Wal- 

lace Nesbitt acted as a link betw 
th» two temporary political camps. A 

: one time he would be seen in clos
consultation at the J1083'".®'?. ,ater 
Sutherland, and a few minutes later 
he and Dr. Montague and Bob Blnn 
Ingham would be putting, their heads 
together at thq Queen s. It 
Etood that Mr. Nesbitt was a 
e conciliatory agent between the PÇt 
ties, with a view to securing mutual 
Concessions as to the nclés
entered in the various con8“tnu*l„m 
A great deal of useless expense will 
likely thus be avoided.

beat» likely to be Protested.
Among the ridings likely to figure In 

the protest courts are East Durham, 
Kent, Bothwell, East Elgin and North
^B^hL Britton’s election In Kingston 
may also be questioned, as ex-May or 
Donald McIntyre, the defeated candi
date In that city, had a consultation 
With Sir Charles Tupper.

These saw Sir Cbarles.
Others who paid their respects to 

the Cumberland Warhorse were: Ru
fus Pope, M.P., of Cookshlre, Que.; G. 
R. R. Cockburn, ex-M.P., who WJ 
commiserated by Sir Charles on his

Senator

ÎEB UN The Friction Wheels Invented by W.
Holman are to be Tested.

cape May, N.J., July 29—The fric
tion-geared Holman speeding trucks 
will be tried to-morrow on the tioutn 
Jersey Railroad. Itiey have been adapt
ed to the regular locomotive, for which
they are Intended to double the present A
rate of speed and save running ex- A Series of Mishaps Follows 
penses. The tracks consist of five Between s Motor end e Wagon
small wheels, arranged on the cog PrUv- Loaded With Oil.
one,6 ^t^f ^Vrarilml^t^^d Detroit. Mich., July 29,-The Mt. 

friction Is to do the work. Three of Clemens motor car 
the wheels rest upon the track, while wagon on Gratlot-avenu 
the other two propel them and beap tne .. hln_ lt and severe# 
driver. The rate of speed expected to mollsnmg It ana » 

sir Oliver’s Betnrn. be attained is over 100 miles an hour, driver, John Donlon. Ï

Miss Mowat arrived’ thisMîverfinj^ from “

«rsld1^ butiffier wagîm 24^^hL/taX fodreaWsbort'tim%h TheM».- ^Poli® a cousjn of Judge ^Illaffi S. ^  ̂b the^s, and aviver,
is 1er of Justice has probably brought Holman of Indiana__________ rauld “cape The horse was

beën0subjJted8ttoa ^ereravislen. “ All Aile» Visitors Must Eerier on Thrir who^j»ped> ^m Jhe
rnoS-rd High Execution,r. Arrival I. Cnlm. burned A b7y nl^-d 'Thlelens, who

Mr. Tarte Is still enacting the role of Havana, July 29. Captain General algQ jUmped from the car, was slightly 
Lord High Executioner with unfeign- Weyler has modified the terms of the „ jured. Henry Trapp, a fireman, was
ed relish. Yesterday he dismissed decree issued by him regarding the re- tj,rown off a hose cart and had his
Paymaster Leduc of the Ottawa River glstry of aliens. The decree as modified jjarbone broken and was otherwise 
Works, whose salary was 81200. A allows residents of other provinces to ln.ured. The flames were subdued be- 
coupls of dismissals from the Depart- register before a civil governor or lo- they could spread to adjoining
ment of Public Works were reported, cal mayor. Foreigners landing In Cu- Droperty. 
but the détails of these latest decapi- ba in future, though transient visitors, 
tations could not be learned. The sec- must register upon their anivaJ. 
retary of the department, E. F. E. The police have seized a quantity of 
Roy, has been granted leave of ab- contraband of war which w&s found 
sence on account of 111 health, which Is stored in a house in this city, 
ominous. Mr. Tarte left to-day for A number of persons suspected of 
Montreal to look after his bye-election, being connected with plots will be de-

ported to-morrow to the penal colony 
■ fc*“ 1 ' on the Chafarlnas Islands, Africa.

The Metropolitan Rifle Association Narlscn Rodrigues Torres, a prisoner 
to-night elected Dr. Borden, Minister of war 
of Militia, patron, John Manuel, presl- cabana fortress, 
dent, In succession to G. B. Pattoe, 
who has been president for 13 years.

Edgar Davis, a boy, backed a water 
cart into the canal this evening, and 
being unable to swim was drowned In 
sight of a score of people. They ex
pected the lad would be able to swim 
ashore and refrained from an effort to 
save him until he had sunk for the 
last time.

The precarious tenure of certain po
sitions under the new Administration 
seems to have affected the credit of 
certain civil servants. One of the 
clerks in the Public Works Depart
ment was arrested for debt to-day by 
Bailiff Whltton, as he was leaving the 
West block. On Welllngton-stre-t ne 
broke away from his captor and, elud
ing pursuit, made good his escape. The 
chase was witnessed by hundreds.

Detective Brown has secured several 
convictions In surrounding counties 
for infractions of the Pharmacy Act.

Lady Tupper left this evening for 
Halifax, where Sir Charles Hibbert 
will make his home for a time.

atlon Co. ■j
xcept Sur 
MONDAY, until yesterday, 

by a curiosity
For a long time 

when lt was bought 
dealer, that spade occupied a place in 
the window of a Bowery pawnshop. 
The handle Is of highly polished teak 

On the S.lver Is the inscrlp-

JLOOKS LIKE A HOODOO.thi
s CoUIsloa THE "RENDER DEFECTIVE.•• Chtoora ’’ | 

Urf (East Side) Â 
r end 4.45 p.m* 
ton and Lewlri New York Central A 
Lara Falla & LeeW 
f7ii Railway and Mbulwav.
LlN FOY. Manager./

tlon: “This spade was used by the 
Most Honorable the Marquis of Nor- 
manby. Governor of Queensland, the 
30th day of. January, 1873, when His 
Excellency turned the first sofi of the 
Brisbane and Ipswich Railway.

By what 
tune the spa 
of the Normanby family and found Its 
way to a Bowery pawnbroker Is a 
mystery.

No Blame Attached to the Mea-Anthorltles 
Sltoald Regulate Sperd-Verdlct In 

the Cole Inquest.
At the adjourned Inquiry at St. An

drew’s Hall last night touching the 
death of Mrs. Elizabeth Cole, the Jury, 
after an hour’s deliberation, returned

Istruck an oil 
to-day, de- 

lnjurtng the 
e oil spread

POUND A PIGEON AX 3MA.

This Carrier Boarded a Free* Barque it# 
MUes From Laud.

Washington, July 29.—The Hydro- 
graphic Office has received the follow1- 
lng report from Captain Berglnal, of 
the French barque Alice and Isabel, 
bound from Philadelphia to Babies 
d’Olonne, Vendee, France:

“June 11, 1896, about 7 P.nL, latitude 
39 degrees north, longitude 71 degree» 
west (about 6Q0 miles from New York 

■ on the steamer track), a carrier pigeon 
came aboard, probably from the east 
coast of the United States. It had a 
copper band on each foot, the right one 
marked G. R. L„ 1-94. This pigeon 
may be reclaimed by its owner. In the ■■ 
meantime, lt has been entrusted to the 
Messagers de l’Occan Homing Club of 
Sables d’Olonne, France."

strange vicissitudes of for- 
ide passed out of the hands

-
R LINE.

this verdict:
•< That Elizabeth Cole came to her 

death by being struck by a trolley car 
on July 26, 1896.

“ w« exonerate the men from all 
blame, we believe the cars run too fast 
for public safety and we ask the au
thorities to regulate their speed. Wo 
believe the fender in use to be defec
tive; it does not project far enough, 
the draw bar Is a dangerous attachment 
and the tender Is liable to ride over 
the prostrate body Instead of picking lt 
up. W«. believe that this life might 
have been saved bed a proper fender 
been atfctched. We recommend that 
most approved Jacks and. other appll- 

for raising cars be carried on

EDUCATION IN FRANCE.r_CALUNa k (WN. Arrangement* Made to Rive American 
Students Fuller Privilege* In French 

Institutions.}
July 29 
i. Aug. 5 
Aug." 12 
AU*. 19 
Aug. 26 
nation apply to
A. R1PON, 1
Agent for OnUrhk 

ig-ot omet. Toronto

TRIED TO CREAT TUX GIRLS.
Noon.

Boy In Knickerbockers and Skirts In a 
Bicycle Race.Washington, July 29.—Official Infor

mation has been received in Washing
ton by the Francb-Ameridan Commis
sion, organized for the purpose of se
curing fuller privileges for American 
students in the educational Institu
tions of Francè, that In all probabi
lity the faculties of letters will soon 
be open to Americans as freely as the 
other faculties that have already been 
opened.
tique offers .a reduction of 3® 
cent, in Its rates to only certified 
erlcan students who intend to study in 
France.

Long Branch. N.J., July 29-A boy 
wearing knickerbockers and a short 
skirt managed to smuggle himself lntp 
the girls’ handicap bicycle race here 
tenday and came In first at the finish. 
He was soon found <-u( and disqualifi
ed, though some oi the friends of thij 
girls wanted to g’ve him more severe 
punishment. The race was ihe “Rtsen- 
baum Handicap,” Miss Jeanette Well 
Was awarded first prlz*. a gold belt; 
Mrs. Flora Roes secured second prize, 
a gold smelling bottle;. Miss Hattie 
Well came to third, and secured a 
heavy silver tray, and Miss Leonora 
F039 was fourth nnd von a lorgnette 
chain. There were six starters besides 
the boy, who wa-i entered by several 
of the gentlemen hawing the affair In 
charge more as a joke than anything 
else.

1

defeat In Centre Toronto;
Sanford and S. Barker, one of the de
feated Hamilton candidates; Major 
Beattie, M.P., of London; President 
Dcvllle and Secretary Lennox of the 
North York Conservative Association; 
Senator G. W. Allan, Edmond Bristol, 
end J. W. McLauchlan, the Conserva
tive candidate defeated In North Grey 
by the tote Mr. Clark, Just deceased.

What Sir Charles Says.
Sir Charles Tupper left for the East 

by the Grand Trunk at 9 o’clock in 
the evening, having lunched at the 
Albany Club, and dined with Senator 
Allan. The ex-Prenffler was seen by 
The World shortly before his depar
ture and questioned concerning the 
Conservative deliberations over which 
be had presided in the “Red Parlor.”

Sir Charles replied that he had met 
B number of his friends and discussed 
the situation with them. Where oppo
sition was legitimate, the Cabinet Min
isters would be opposed, and where a 
fair opportunity offered of unseating 
a Liberal protest proceedings would 
be taken.

organizes Birmingham Interviewed.
Organizer Birmingham was also 

Bsked concerning the day's doings, but 
seemed inclined to be discretely silent.

Asked If any 
Seats had been decided upon, Mr. Bir
mingham jfcrt&rked that .the party 
men In the individual ridings would be 
allowed!to do as they pleased.

"Will SHon. Mr. Mulock be fought In 
North York?" was asked.

"Not at this election," was the reply.
The Organizer would not admit that 

Mr. McIntyre’s call upon *Slr Charles 
meant a protest in Kingston, but 
stated that Mr. McLauchlan would 
likely carry the Conservative banner 
In North Grey If he got the nomina
tion.

In concluding the 
Birmingham made this 
“The chief object of the gathering'was 
to make arrangements to protect our 
friends whose seats the Liberals may 
protest.”

.

I 1The Compagnie Transa/lan- 
per 

Am-RATION Wedded at Londoa.
London, Ont., July 29.—Miss Ethel- 

Caroline, daughter of the tote Charles 
Hutchinson, County Crown Attorney, 
and Mr. Warren Rodney superinten
dent of the Barber Asphalt Paving 
Company, were married to-day at St, 
Paul’s Cathedral in the presence of a 
large and fashionable congregation. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Archdeacon Davis, assisted by the 
Dean of Huron.

ances 
each car."SAYS MX IS LORD CARLINGWORD.

The Evidence.
Grace Soper, 46 Jamioson-ayenue, a 

Salvationist, deposed: “ I was driving 
east on Queen street, when 1 saw a 
woman attempt to cross the road, and 
stop on the track. 1 Was quite close to 
th« woman, and exctoltped. ‘My! That 
woman must be stupid!!’ The woman 
did not rail on the tender, but across 
the track. The car seemed to be going 
slowly, and the woman seemed dazed. 
Alter striking her the car went at least 
Its own length."

Dr. Watson testified to the fatal In
juries.

William Wright, a gardener, living 
at 6 Galley-avenue, did not see the wo- 

knocked down, but saw the mo- 
torman trying •• for all he was worth ’’ 
to pull the car up.

Simon, Johnson, a driver, of 54 Cen
tre avenue, deposed, that, when the 
car passed him as he was going west 
along Queen near Claremont-street, It 
was going very fast. When th» motor 
struck the woman it carried her to 
wltjiln about ten yards of the next 
block.

William Marks,. 61 Sblrley-etreet, the 
conductor on the trailer, heard the 
gong rung right along after they left 
Claremont-street., He looked out the 
north side of the car and saw the wo
man walking toward the tracks, a car 
length ahead, and about eight feet 
from the rail. H« did not apply the 
brake, because that would neutralize 
the effect of the motor conductor's 
brake at the front end of the trailer. 
The car was not going faster than five 
mll-s an hour. He could tell that the 
motorman had tried hard to reverse the 
motor.

Michael Power, 48 Elllott-street, the 
foreman of the construction and re
pairs department of the Toronto Rail
way Co., testified that In his belief the 
fender used by the company was the, 
best tlfat could be got He did not' 

, think t*at an ordinary car at ordinary 
• speed could be stopped within its own

Workman Fighting for » Seat In the British 
Home of Peels.

New York, July 29.-There is now 
living at ÇPlnetond, N.J., a man, hum
ble in occupation, known as plain Mr.

closest friends

RA *
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Four ladles Who Were Picking Berries 
Gel a Terrible Fright. . None but his 

that he is struggling for a seat 
Lords of Great Bri

be shot to-morrow at the SwiftWllkesbarre. July 29.—Great excite; 
ment has been created at Fairvlew, a 
summer resort near here, by the dis
covery of a wild man. Mrs. J. C. 
Adams and three young ladles went up 
the mountain to pick berries yester
day afternoon and had gone deep Into 
the underbrush, when they were startl
ed by hearing peculiar noises from a 
dense clump of brush a few yards 
away. , _

Suddenly there burst from the bush
es and bore down on them at rapïd 
pace a man, who had every appear
ance of being insane, and was uncloth
ed. In his rush to reach them his foot 
caught and he fell heavily on the 
ground. Then the berry-pickers, drop
ping their palls and sunbonnejs, rush
ed off at breakneck speed. They rush
ed home more deed than alive and gave 
an account of their adventure.

A number of men left for the moun
tain. where they scoure.1 the wools, 
but could find no trace of the wild man

know
in the House of
‘“Mr. Swift: the Patlent toiier in the
flpld* the humble mechanic in a worn 
shop.’ the modest vendor of household 
goods of his own handiwork, la

Hon George Godwin Burnham 
SwIfU the son and rightful heir to the 
title and estates of the lata Lord Car- 
lingtord of Switte’s Heath, Ireland.

The family was efa^lo11?*,, tnte to 
land centuries ago. In 1639 the title l 
found In the list of Pe-rs entitled to 
sit in the House of Lo^s The tomfiy 
estates comprise Swlfte s Health 
County Kilkenny; Lions Den Castle 
Rickard, in County Westmeath, two 
estates in County Carlow, an estate 
named Loonagh in County Leitrim, 
real estate in Palmyra a”d Dundrum 
and valuable property In tne city of 
Dublin. They yield an Income of about 
£20,000 ($100,(100) per annum.

The claimant on the second marriage 
of Lord Carllngford left home to seek 
his fortune. He was then 17 years of 
age. He Joined H. M. transport frigate 
Monarch as port officer. He had

BILLY BRYAN’S RATIFICATION.AFTER TUEINTERRUPTION.

The Spécial Sale of Straw Hats at Dlneeas’ 
Is Again la 1 mil Swing.

Yesterday’s heavy rain could not 
but Interfere wltn business, and even 
at Dlneens’ the amount of goods sold 
was very small. One good thing, huw- 
evvr.an opportunity was given the sales
people to r «assort the stock of straw 
hats, which had become somewhat dis
arranged In the bustle of the special 

To-day the bargains will be 
again on view on the counters of the 
King-street annex, so those who re
quire summer headgear have still a 
chance to buy some of the standard 
styles lor ninety-six at prices that 
would be cheap for tost season’s goods. 
The straw hats In the stock are all re
duced from one-third to one-halt In 
price, and they are the best hats In 
the market—the Herald, Yorker, Pem
berton, ’97 and other well-known de
signs being Included. Drop In and see 
them at the corner of King and Yung»- 
stroete.

The Bishop’s Sideboards.
As If anxious to remove finally and defl* 

nltely all fears of High Chnrchlem, His 
Lordship the Bishop of Niagara Is again 
cultivating an elegant pair of slde-whle* 
leers. Our Low Church friends In Hamil
ton who were apprehensive of the Intro
duction of ritualistic practices from tho 
fact that Bishop DuMoufin had shaved big 
face clean now feel greatly relieved.

The Big Meeting Will Be Held In Mad I ton 
Square Harden on Aug. 19.

New York, July 29.—William P. St 
John, ex-Presfileat of the National 
Bank of the Republic, who has taken 
a very active Interest In the promotion 
of the campaign of Bryan a,nd Bewail, 

evening 'that ho had t3-uay

man

said this ..
signed a contract for the use of Madt- 
SOD-equare Gardien for the ratification 
meeting, which will be held on the 
evening of Aug. 12.

elusive.

i <% sale.AND Catting Down the Franchise.
Next January many citizens of Toronto 

will feel very sore when they go to the 
polls to find that their names have beea 
stricken off the voters' lists. This I* one 
of the results of the wholesale reduction* 
now being made In the assessments all 
over the city. In Ward No. 1 alone the 
new lists will" be no leas than 40 pages 
shorter tfihn the Hats need In January last,. 
The reductions have been so keenly made 
that the ratepayers whose names are be
ing stricken off will not pay a sufficient 
assessment to entitle them to voté.

protests of Liberal The Apparel Oil Proclaim i Ihjlin,
It is not necessary to pay more than 

84 for pants. We are offering best 
worsted pantlngs at this price. Call 
and see them. W-st of England wor
sted and Scotch Tweed Suitings from 316 
Ii. C. Watcrson, 128 Yonge street, fash
ionable tailor.

IN RESORTI
ike

I
.1 A good truss properly fitted for gl »t 

The b. B. Chandler, Son » Co., Ltd., 108,
Fanerai furnishing* Oernmlly X Seni

or, tile ill queen OL West. Tel. SUM.

A Snap In Bicycles.
A few more Royal Enfield bicycles 

left. Will be cleared out at greatly 
reduced prices. No one should miss 
this grand opportunity of securing one 
of these famous wheels. Special sale 
for three days. A. A. Allan Sc Co., 
51 Bay-street, Tôronto, agents.

We have made a large purchase tor 
cash of lad.es’ and gents' umbrellas, 
which We are cfferlng at lowest cash 
prices. Buy one at Treble’s, 63 King- 
street west.

110 and 112 Vlctorla-etreet.étions vie He had 
adventures all over 

finally settled In 
determined to, accept an hon- 

luloyment that ' would suRport 
fie found employment on farms 

and in workshops, on railroads and m 
lumber camps, working faithfully year 
m and year out and never losing hope 
of the ultimate triumph of his cause 

It Is only lack of funds that prevents 
prosecuting his suit. Mr. Swift 
documents in proof of his claimincluding the certlficate of marria^ ™,Hy™-

after banns ” re^sterL ped In double Its length, 

ed at ‘Dale-street, Liverpool, and of his 
birth and baptism, copies of which are 
also In Somerset House, London.

Mr. Swift’s case Is now in the “Four 
Courts of Dublin," and he Is in con
stant communication with his counsel.
Mr. Swift has worn on h!s finger a 
gold ring on

AKE and RAIL A BELL LINEMAN KILLED.The Dead.
Baltimore, Md„ July 29—Robert Gar

rett, ex-Presldent of the B. & O. Rail
way Co., died at the cottage of Mrs. T. 
Harrison Garrett, Deer Park. Ml, at 
3 o’clock this morning.

Richmond, G a., July 29.—General 
Raleigh Colston died at Lee Camp, 
Soldiers’ Home, to-day. aged 71 years. 
He was a professor at the Virginia 
Military Institute at the breaking out 
of the war, and from there entered the 
Confederate servi,;., and was in com
mand of the depot of Lynchburg when 
the war ended

To allay thirst when bicycling use 
Adame’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that the 
trade mark uanie Tutti Fruttl is on each 
5 cent package. Refuse all Imitations.

some strange 
the world and 
Canada 
est em 
him.Thursday, » P-**" \

5te. Marie, 
ort William.

Mining Notes. ,
The Crown Polfit is now shipping 12 

tons a day to the Trail smelter. This 
ore Is taken from the big slope wh.ch 
has-been opened in the drift run sonje 
time ago to the south from the shaft. 
The ore is of the best grade ever found 
In the Crown Point and since stop.ng 
has commenced has widened out to 
eight feet or more.

J. B. McArthur has returned to 
Rossland from a brief visit to the 
Slocan country. He says that during 
the month of June the Slocan Star pro
duced 1146 to s of concentrates worth 
$65,000 at an expense of $8000. The ca
pacity of the mill Is to be doubled 
forthwith, and In the meantime the 
present rate of production will 
maintained, which means that the 
mine will pay $1,000,000 In dividends 
in the next twelve months. The Wash
ington mill Is turning out seventeen 
tons of concentrates per • day from the 
old dumps of the mine. These con
centrates net over $90 per ton. 
states that the ground sluicing of the 
Wonderful Mine has enabled the 

, company to ship several carloads a 
week from float alone.

Me feme Into Contact With a Live Wire nt 
Montreal and FeU.

Montreal, July 29.—Arthur Gagnon, 
a Bell telephone lineman, while work
ing on one of the company’s poles on 
McGlll-street came in contact with a 
Jive wire, and fell . 40 feet to the 
ground. When picked up he was dead.

1
It Is Only Whispered as Yet.

A little bird that flew ont of Mayo? 
Fleming's sweat-box, at the City Hall yes
terday was heard to whisper that His. 
Worship’s secret ambition la to eventually, 
become Treasurer of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto.

Interview, Mr. 
statement:port

.m Windsor
iry Saturday, » P-““ |
Inac, Sault 6t** J 
:hur and F°rt

John Was Always Gruff.
Hon. John Haggart, the ex-Mln!ster 

bf Railways and Canals, arrived 1” 
the city from the East at 9.20, and re
paired to the Queen’s. He had a short 
talk with Senator Sanford and then 
Joined Dr. Montague.

As he ascended the hotel stairway a 
World representative remarked to 
Mr. Haggart that, as there were three 
other ex-Mlnisters in town, the public 
would like to know the object of such 
*n ‘“Portant gathering.

I didn’t know there was another 
®”e within a hundred miles,” shortly 
returned the man of the rugged man- 
Der- and turned on his heel.

Two Cronies Meet.

him
hasButterfly Nets and Sail Bouts-The Harold 

Wilson Co., 35 Klng-sl. W.
A Fire ylmong Aristocrats.

London, Jtfly 29.—Part of the town 
of Ilfracombe, Devonshire, one of the 
fashionable and most attractive sea
side- resorts in Europe, was burned last 
night. , There were many visitors In 
the town, and there was much excite
ment during the progress of the fire, 
It being feared at one time that the 
whole town would be d-stroyed. So far 
as known nobody was hurt. Loss 
£80,000. __________

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W. Ev*. SOc

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
-not to spend your summer vacation 
don't forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort. Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates lrom Toronto on C.a *K., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

Pent bey's Turkish Baths. 15c. 19» Youge.

The Boo!’ Garden.
This week's bill is a good one. Mc

Call and Daniels arc immense: Dean 
and Jose are more than clever. Maurice 
gives a good musical turn- and Rich 
and Ramsay surpass fhemselves. Don t 
fall to attend the bread-drivers ma
tinee to-day at 4 P-m.
Cook's TurktsW Baihs, 944 K.W.. Ladle*. ?Se

"Don't be deceived." I”»*»*”” Yet
ting the genuine Tonka Smoklng MIx- 
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound

A. Fine and Hot Thunderstorms.
of his parents in 
Liverpool, the “

m. Minimum and maximum temperatures r 
Calgary, 48-04 ; Battleford, 60-68 ; Qu'Ap
pelle, 52—60 ; Winnipeg, 48—08 ; Parry, 
Sound, 64—84 ; Toronto, 06-62 ; Ottawa# 
68-88 ; Montreal, 04-84 ; Quebec, 60-84 $ 
Chatham, 62-80 ; Halifax, 64-80.

I’BOiBS : Moderate to fresh southerly 
winds ; fine and hot ; a few local thunder- 
storms to-day, followed to-night by cools* 
west and north winds.

Bailroa* 6* 
Rocky

e
ill with|
MaulloD*.

Pacific Coool ■ .
■rawferd Net*
e While Mo"»""
Id Orchard *****

»# to all paru of "** j

Hallway, or Jm

Karma for overworked businessmen. Hammock* and Tcrnndah C'hnlrs-Tkc 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng*st. W.

$5 Book Tickets to Hamilton dt 81. Kitts.
It you want a nice short trip, give u* a 

call. We have low rates to Europe. Steer
age, $21.50 ; second cabin, $31 ; llrst, $45 
to $70. via Montreal or New York. 8. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

Karma

The Machinists Cycle Club will meet 
at Richmond Hall on Thursday even
ing, the 30th, at 8 o’clock sharp. The 
route of procession Is as foJMws: 
Yonge to College, to Bathurst, to 
Queen to Sherbourne, to K.ng and re
turn via High Park and College -street. 
Their excursion to Buffalo leaves by 
the Empress at 7.45 a.m., Saturday, 
Aug. 1.

beHigh Grade 4ioaL
The 11 markable growth of the firm 

of Joan Kent & Co., coal Importers, 
has necessitated them In locating upon 
a do h Which they have secured on 
the EH'ixnade. Tu.-y now bring their 
coal In by vessel, and, being centrally 
situated, can handle their business 
with entire satisfaction. Head office 
78 Yonge-street, first door above King.

................ .. ... which Is the likeness of
King Charles L, and given by the 
King to Mr. Swift's ancestor. Sir God
win Swift, as a token for selling h,s 
Yorkshire estates for many broad 
pieces of gold, with which he purchase 
ed the liberty of His Majesty from 
Carisbrook Castle, Isle of Wight, Mr. 
Swift lives In his humble cottage at 
No. 413 Pear-street, and Is often seen 
accompanied by his pet, a little yellow 
dog.

K. 4for bicycle riders.
Steamship Movements.

July 29. At From •
St. Paul..... ..Southampton. .New York.
Latin................New York........ Bremen.
Peruvian.........Boston..............Glasgow.
Assyrian..........Glasgow........... Boston, f
Juno..................Liverpool.........Bt. John, N.B,
Uotberfield. .’..Liverpool.........Bt. John, N.B.-
Sardlnlan........Liverpool......Montreal.
Ktfrlda........Dunuet Head. .Montreal.
Kscanola.........Donnct Head. .Montreal.
Huron*........... Quebec............. Newcastle. $ i
Fue.Blsmarck.Southampton..Ne* York. ! 

.......Queenstown... New York. !

I
He Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 624 Yunge-stroet, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park. 146

Bulterflv Nets end Null Boots-Thé Harold 
A. Wilson Co.* 35 Klng-st. W.

BfBTMfl*
MARSHALL—At East Toronto Village, on 

Tuesday, the 28th Inst., the wife of George 
\Morshall, engineer O.T.U., of a 
BROWN—On the 28th July, nt 143 How

ling-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Brown 
a son.

<Bnlttrfly Nets and Sail Coat* The Harold 
A. Wilson t o., 35 Klng-st. W.kt-Col. Tisdale, ex-Minister of Mili- 

>'a, also reached the c|ty In the even- 
,6 and. after registering at the Ros- 

visited Ihe Queen’s. Later on In 
the night, hpwever, he spent a éocial 
“our with Jlln Sutherland In Room 165.

Karma guaranteed pure.

I
246 ITravelers, tourists and others should 

copy their letters with the Horseshoe 
Press, light and portable; weight 16 
ounces.. Price $1.76 each, at Blight 
Bros’, 65 Yonge-street.

d Flat
w building

■Jfl
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-STREET

•tl
••Snladn” Cevlen Tea Is restful. ROONEY WANTS A FIGHT.

ÊiMHSèêÜM
OT to a finish, Cn.wfofd or .Scbram pre
ferred. Arrangements as to time and place 
can be made by addressing. P. J. Flynn, 
P.O. Box 242, Montreal.

Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester- streets ; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
$1.60 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H* Ayre, pro
prietor.

;iHammocks nnd Yernndok «'balm—The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.( Chew Karina and live forever. Britannic.plr»t-<:u«s Treatment for Jameson.

J^on. July 29.—It Is announced 
Kt/flly this evening that Sir Matthew 

Ridley; Secretary of State for 
Home Affairs) has ordered that Dr. 
r, and others convicted with him 
«... , Transvaal raid be accorded Bt st-class treatment.

We are now show-Bathlng Suits, 
lng English bathing suits, navy and 
navy with stripe. One piece is the 
correct thing. Treble's. 53 King-street 
west.

135un- Look out for the prospectus of s , 
large mining company near Rossland, i 
which win appear In our advertising , 
columns within the next few days.

AR OF «Tel» House.
We have Just received a repeat or

der of 20 dozen Dresden Silk Club 
House Ties; also 20 dozen Dresden Silk 
Pand Bows at 25c. See our window. 
Braces 15c. regular 25c. Braces 25c, re
gular 60c. 50 dozen Blue Striped Cambric 
Shirts, collar attach-d, for 50c regu
lar $1. Bonner's, cor. Yonge and 
Queen streets. ____________

Turkish Betha* island lit lienee. Evg, 60e

vouch for the purity of ’’SaladsAnalysts
Beaver ^lu* Is, the highest S-ade^ and 

richest flavored Chewing TODac.o 
made. Try lt.

son.
Avoid drinking too much iced water. 

Use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gam to allay 
hirst in hot weather. Refusa all Imlta-

Ceylon flannel or silk are 
think for outing shirts-fine goods 
ready for use at from $1 to $6.50 each. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

K»rm» the li«altWfler.

MCook’s Tnrhlsk Baths, 904 Kins W. day, $6e 

Gems In Art *
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting» cd

WHEN YOU BEAD.
the nicest THE WORLDud Verandah 4’hairs-The 

uaraia *• Wlisen Co., 35 King»!. W. Two More Applicants. HEATH*.
8YME—At Dnlston, County Blmcoe. cih 

Sunday, 20th July,Andrew, second son of 
Mr. John Byrne, aged 27 years.

K 90

r Matiufac-
Two more applicants have loomed

up for that vacant aPPr*‘Beri>£ey are 
Toronto Custom Hl:u;“’net-trim
Alex. Wheeler and Alex. Bertram.

YOU GET ALL THE NHWfl, 
mvwwmvw* w »MlDr- Lalnbeft, who Is lying seriously 

tv ,, , typhoid fever at the General 
Hospital, remains in about tile same 
condition, there being, if any change,
h slight Improvement

tin.ing Karma. Karma, Karma. »
O
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Hi Clutp5llets
™ PILLS

’ Lnn Ml 111 nu mill nil] 0 tlon, the receipts accounted for tbe j fijjjj® * the A owkU tion* In^ba” Province.

the nmm miloiiî aass-iësssss

110 LOU mmm.
to be In accordance with the rodord» end mew of the extremely satisfactory cbnr- the «udlted «tstement. herewfth JgJ £ tbe^^Vt tor the past year, which

(Signed) WM. POWIS, furnishes a pleasing augury of future one*EDWARD STILL, I tore v"y great pleasure In mov-
Auditors. , lu adoption.

I
6 S• : 12cF"

[«ii nins n me
is our price for your selection of too pails of choice 
BUTTER if bought to-day. We have too many, more than 
our cooling rooms will hold This is your opportunity—buy 

Pails weigh from 20 to 25 lbs.

in WMMocisoxm or tub azxxu ab-
XVAL MEETING. DODGE PATENT Split Frieti* 

Clutch and Cut-off ConpHng.
Thousands In use. Call and oxaa. 

lne.
The latest, cheapest and best

fTPIoSeconding Iks Adoption.
Report of Aetnary. Mr, x. P. Coffee, Q.O., Vice-President,

dM Eru^=gUtauâdndL^:r^ro,a0t[o,îh; lnotiM “0hL°rdly“necee.ary for me

I have analyzed the profit# of |he past justifies the strong commendation of Its in#Dèctl®Sresolution, TgSZ&S «2? • «JJ* “̂nL.Uo- dota.

^n'Œry^îh^ïa^r cent., .n«,K uSSeuaWreo“ofU^SSok ’this morning fouj: ^»

1100 Per Cent: C°m" 1 M^nrnVLpePZ^ém”e r ÿ made jCct£n ?ut, about
Each share I have credited with com-) the report furnishes. The success of the of a train at stuart-street eta-

pound Interest monthly on the contribu-1 Association for the past year Is very much x 1-2 miieB from the St Sarnia,
lions to the loan fund. , 1 emphasized when we remember the condl- „ tra|n was from Bar““r

Exhaustive statements la detail WtP be tiens under which that .success was achlev- • Toronto, and Conductor J.
found herewith ed. The dulness In business Induced a bound tor lorontu, _ down

Yours faithfully, lethargic condition of enterprise which H0i<len was in charge. C
(Signed) VU. POWIS, F.Q.A., would be aroused Into adtlon only by flnan- copetown grade they let 0<I
l g Consulting Actuary. dal Inducements of the highest order, and tne cop t w e Junctton cut,

that In a held fully occupied by old and brakes, and at went to
aggressive institutions. That our Assocl- wj,en the conductor , •
atlon met with so very great a degree of th 0w they pulled revolver

Mr J. R. Stratton, SA.PP., President, favor and preference Is a tribute to Its put them , .boot A telegram 
then" made the following femarkS : stability and soundness, and a practical and threatened to ® ’ and Agent

Gentlemen,—The pleasure 1 feel in moving endtirantlon of its varied and excellent wag sent to the statio , went
the adoption of the eminently gatlstactory method of/lnveetment, Its complete fadll- Baker with several c?“*ta Jad de-
report to which you have Just listened Is ties for meeting the wants of the borrow- Q but the party of tramps n 
somewhat of a dual character. . Yon will |ng public, and of the prudent administra- c6mped>
perhaps remember that at the last annual tlon of I ta officials. I need not add any- atoneentior»* Strike,
meeting we ventured to predict that, from thing specific to the comprehensive remarks A gtewee» on the
the outlook at that time, the etatotaent to ot the President, which cover the ground About 28 stonecutters working n
be presented at the next annual meeting, ,0 thoroughly, and, with the.58??2new Collegiate Instituts and Ontario 
Which Is the present, would be highly sa- Directors, furnishes ample evidence that xioimai School went out on strike tnis 
tlsfactory to the shareholders, and I am wbue the present condition of win a to the fact that A.
sore you wH agree with me that clrcum- the Dominion Bulling and Loan Toronto was employed on the
stances vindicate the correctness of ouch Association Is sound and oatlafao- Hicks of Toronto cnarge of the
a forecast, as shown by the financial state- ttory. Its future Is one of substantial pro- work. ™ “church some eaiv-
ment. Our assets at the close of our gress and continued advance In all the In- work on Centenary enu n To,onto 
financial year, April 30th. 1889, amounted terest, concerned. It gives me much pies- ed Btone was imported mim Toron^^ 
to the handsome sum ol over a million eure to second the adoption of the report. ÛJld the Union held Hicks reap ^ 
dollars (II,007,782.58), which amount tepre- Addtll.a.l Omm.ndatt.n, for this, imposing a #ne of 860 wmc^
Jc”S IV actua?”b*slnesa. The Average Mr. D. W. Kara of Woodstock, mann- was Sj^{?taed any responsibility in
rafe of Increase of assets Is $167,888.76, facturer of pianos and organs, and a mem- Hicta disc t£> pay the fine,
but von wpl notice that the Increase for her of the Board of Directors said . I the matter ana re work this morn- the Mst year is *268,672 14, a rircumetanco am fortunate In being able to express my 8o when he started to worn in s 
whlch lnJlcat^ thataa bur Association ex- very great satisfaction with a report that lng the men quit work but « «
oands and the results of Its operations, invests the Dominion Building and Loan thought the matter will shortly b® 
the satisfactory nature of the several Association with the characteristics or ex- d up_
classes of stock, in their adaptability to cellent management, sound financial condl- aB„ started,
the varied requirements of Investors of tlon and prosperity. This Is practical .. creditors of Braceymoderate means, and the undoubted sta- proof that our Association la founded on Acting for the creditors or
Kutv of the Association, the development principles so applied as to meet la a most Bros., J. V. TeetZéJ, .Q-Ç-' has l*®1*®0 
of public confldMce becomes more evident satisfactory way a specific series of de- wrlt Ior *125,000 against the Dominion 
and the ratio of advancement mow decided, mands on the part of the public, and that Con#tructlon company, the T., H. « 

Of the million and over of assets, *964,- prudence, care and wisdom have marked Hallway Company and Engineer E. 
031 71 Is Invested In first mortgages on real the discharge of their respmialble duties on * winaate for work done and mate-estate an Increase of over *365,000 dur- the part of our officiale. The report, both B. Wingate lor "“r^ t J tlon of t„e
rnithe pastyear which stll' further em- as a whole and In detail, presents features rial *“£PU®“, “ ^Hamilton. Tne 
oh* sizes the popularity of our loaning plans that very fully Justify me In heartily sup- line from CainsvJUe to declared that 
with the public, whose demands for loans porting the motion, at the name time ven- plaintiffs also want It d^jlared t 
Sermlt a Showing of so large an increase taring the remark that I speak the seutl- the final estimate of Engineer Win 
under the above Item, and when It is taken mente of all the Shareholders when I re- gate |a not necessary before PaY™®^ 
Into consideration that the care In election fer in terms of praise to the capable and g, ma(je, and that Mr. Wingate be re- 
l-ei)resents only the above amount from the efficient manner In which their interests , . from the position of umpire,
half mlt'iap of dollars applied for, the sa- have been protected »nd promoted bÿ the >vuk Dynamite,
tlsfactory nature of this Item becomes more officials and Board charged with those re- Playing ; h,„ nar„apparent. And it 1. further cause for gra- sponslbllitiea. John Grace, who lives with his par
tlfication that, through the present business tleneral Approval. ents In Tuchbury-street, was playing
executive _of the Association, practically geTera) shareholders having referred In near the spur line. yesterday, a
P° and* while the business of warm terms of commendation to the re- picked up a piece of a st.ck of dy
be recorded , and while tne dusiuo»» satisfactory progress of the Itook It home and hammered It.
îargely“ncreas£d last'yeaï. It was thought Association, the motion to adopt the report ^ 1 an explosion, and the boy
the^mostpradeut course to pursue to so- was unanimously carried. waa injured about the head and face,
lect only those properties whose sMurtty Bylaws Approved. and almost lost one eye.
admitted of no reasonab'e doubt, especially The amended bylaws of the Association, Another Electric Hallway.
In view of the difficulties which the uncer ft receiving careful consideration, were there will be atain conditions of business generally lm- adonte,d To-morrow evening mere will oe »
ported Into the making of reliable estimates ' élection et Directors, I meeting of the Finance Committee to
° Tbeeamôunt advamied'to Shareholders on The following gentlemen were re-elected <toP'tlm10proposedAHamilton,
the security of withdrawal shares also aa Directors for the ensuing year : reference to the proposed »am» .
presents a satisfactory Increase, as show- j. B. Stratton M.P.P., Peterborough. Chedoke and Ancaster Electric IW I 
ng appreciation on their pârt of the prl- Thomas P. Coffee, Esq., Q.C., Gue-ph. way. A bylaw to give the con'Paf^

vlfege of making their Investments tribu- d. W. Kara, Esq., organ and piano man- free right-of-way through Ancaster
tary to their convenience In securing funds ofacturer, Woodstock. . Township has been given Its first read-tor their temporary requirements In so c. Kloepfer, Esq., M.P., wholesale carrl- iOWMmp nas , Bexpected from one
prompt and easy a manner. On the 30th age hardware merchant, Guelph and To- 1^, Md a TOnus is expeoc
of Apr!' last there was thus Invested with ronto. „ _ section of me townsnip.
Shareholders *24,260, an increase of over 66 Dr. J. M. Lefevre, Vancouver, B.C. I A Residence for the Bishop,
per cent, during the year These loans^I Vetes ef Thanks. His Lordship Bishop DuMoulln will
at*any tlme'and6 are, of course, for amounts Votes of thanks were then adopted to I not likely take up his realdeuce er^
“ess than the withdrawal value of the the President, Board of Directors, Local tm September. The special committee
stocks so pledged as security. boards, officials and other representatives of tj,e Synod has raised almost *2000

The total profits realized by the opera- 0f the Assocuuion. for the epiaCopal residence scheme, al
lions of the year amount to Ç1.516.56, out jsicrtion ef eH«n. though It has not been deC.ded whe-
e' Cnmiv^u^. advinlS! a"d At a subsequent meeting of the Directors ther a residence will be leased or pur-
*322.36 tor Interest accrued on fully-paltij the following offlcere w®r® *n?e<1:up» chased tor the new blshop The Sy 
shares leaving a net profit to be disposed President—J. R. Stratton, Hfcq., M.P.P., | Niagara will meet In October,
of of ’*91,038.32. Of this *1,820.01 wae Peterborough. j lm Decline the Spur Mne.abnlled* to the reduction of Incumbrances Vice-President—Thos. P. Coffee, Esq., 1 * f .v..
odkreal estate, *144.64, pr 10 per cent, off Q.O., Guelph. I Charles R. Hosmer, manager of tne
vslife of office furniture, to cover de- Executive Committee—The President, I q p y Telegraph Company; Homer 
predation by use, aud *3,500 waa placed vice-l’rcsldent aud one Director. pingle, superintendent, and Thomas

""“***““,w — ?Â"sr;„*,*'ïïS,«Trr.ys
s.ss.'sr 75 — „J SÆSÆSfS Lac.,. 5.,..
Kr This left *86,073.74 to be dlstrl- Editor World: Tour editor of C»ty I and w R Woodard, went over a pore 
bated’ by way of net profit to 4ho Share- H !1 gf,8al„ did admirably well In his tlon 0f the T„ H. and B. Railway, and
£$?ed 0,to^“ the^'peymeSf’^t80- di“ condensed report Of the McDonald ob- Inspected the spur line. They ,ent
“(lends, *6822.66 was placed to aervatory proposed for the high, tower away this afternoon, 
the credit of shareholders. whose clty Hall, all but the as- Happenings In Brief,
stock had been converted Into Permanent o . here he Is “a William Hempstock, for wife beat-
stock, as their share of the profits earned tronomlcal feature, nere, ne *» • t months Insince 30th of AprthlSOS, aM the balance, HtUe o(T a £ew miUlons of worlds" or lng, or two m
*68,386.29—less *5,89a43 charged to pre- k me aay that I propose I lal1 thIs morning,
pali stock on account of expenses—or *62,- so. He makes me say v
496.86 net Increase In the profits to be 
credited the stock tor the year. The Ac
tuary’s report, which has been presented,
Indicates the rate of profit credited to each 
class of Shareholders.

We might also be permitted to point out 
that the Directors hare transferred from 
expense allowance *4,481.64 to the Loan 
Account, which shows that the expenses 
of management have been kept to tbe 
lowest point consistent with efficient ad
ministration. During the year careful In
spection of our loads was made by one of 
your Directors and the General Manager, 
and their reports upon the securities are 
generally satisfactory and form an excel
lent basis for estimating the value of our 
mortgages In determining the amount ne
cessary to be placed lu contingent fund to 
provide against al‘ possible loan.

It is a pleasure to add that, notwith
standing the prevailing dulness In busi
ness, payments on both Investment stock 
and on loan account daring the past year 
have been made with extremely gratifying 
promptitude and completeness, a circum
stance on which our shareholders are 'o 
be cordially congratulated. At the same 
time the demand for loans of a desirable 
character has fully taxed our endeavors to 
supply the necessary funds ; a condition re
ferable, no doubt, largely ti the arrange
ments we have completed during the past 
year to make advances on terms which, 
while they are extremely profitable to tife 
Association, are popular with borrowers.
We have also authorized tbe Issue of new
classes of ordinary stock (whose character Qnarrelled About a Sidewalk Petition. I
you will find set forth lu the bylaws to be __ „„„„  , Isubmitted for your adoption), on terms Thomas Moore and Christopher 1
which though only very recently made Beatty are neighbors at D Arcy and I
known to the public, are meeting with Huron-streete. They are bgth old men 
warm approval, and we feel Justified In ex- and have known each other for 40 
peering a large increase In this class of years. They have always been good
stock the coming year. _____friends, until a disagreement arose

Last SoÇj®mb«Y y0“r Directors, after ma- over the necessity of a petition for a | I
beretoCthe great “’dvimage of the Associa- sidewalk. Unfortunately the two old 
tlon to provide for a sufficient amount of gentlemen came to blows over their 
Permanent Stock to admit of the Issue of dispute, and Mr. Beatty had his erst- 
debeutures ; and as this stock Is, apart while friend before Magistrate Miller 
from such a consideration. Intrinsically a yesterday afternoon to answer a cnarge 
most desirable form of Investment, the o£ assault. The case created amuse- 
Shareholders of the Company were afford-1 ment in court, mutual recriminations 
fhethconv?rslSSPOoftDany Mbe” Strck^theï ! being Indulged In by relatives of eacn 
might hrid into pirmaLnt slock It was l^® Mr. McKeown, who appeared for 
at 8flrst thought that an Issue of $260,000 : Moore, Impressed on the Magistrate 
wotfid cover our requirements, but the re- j that by Imposing a fine he would mar 
sponse to the opportunity we preserited a forty years’ friendship between the 
the Shareholders for permanent Investment : two old gentlemen who were good at 
was so general, as well as generous, that ! heart. The case was dismissed, His 
the full amount was absorbed In Ontario Worship suggesting that the parties
pHcMIods'“for‘trenafere* .««“nM ahak® bands, but they didn’t do it. 
further Issue upon the same terms was 
authorized. This
the excepttyn of 250 shares, was taken up 
by the 30th of April, and since that time 
the balance has been disposed of, a portion 
of it to non-members at a premium of $6 
per share. The confidence In the future 
of our Association which our Shareholders 
practically expressed by their readiness to 
obtain permanent stock {upon which was 
paid a dividend of 7 per cent., besides 
placing tbe sum of $4,747.09 to the credit 

rmanent stock undivided profits). In 
nge for other classes, is extremely 

gratifying to your Board of Directors and 
myself.

Since the last annual meeting we termi
nated the agreement existing between the 
Association and the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, a course1 which has resulted In 

direct financial saving and in faclll- 
ng the transaction of business. These 

considerations, and not any lack of appre
ciation of the- services received at the 
hands of the Trusts Corporation, deter
mined our action in the premises.

Since our last meeting your Directors 
policy mentioned in our 

;port of extending our business into 
new and profitable fields, and at the same 
time strengthening our connections In fields 
already occupied. In pursuance of this 
policy we have placed a resident agent in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, whose pre
sence in that province Is warranted by the 
hope we have that the new era of de
velopment of Its great resources will afford 
an opportunity or our Association securing 
a share of the profitable business which 
may present from time to time, while at

1- 4.

TbeTo We fer 
-A Boy

A SDleedld Tsar’s Beslaess-Am BxaaHaa* at Hamilton HareStonecutter*

DnHonllm-

I to-day.
Skeans Dairy Co’y,

Vlaaaelal Statement Presented - tom-

SICK HEADACHEtlaaod tirowth and Highly Sallsfaetery 
Development—Evidence ef Cemddenee 
la the Blreeterale-He eleetlen ef the

Hart While Playlns
for Bishop

the »»er Positively cored by these 
little Pills.

Tbty also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. •

Small PHI.

300*311 King West.■
AThe sixth annual meeting of the Share

holders of the Dominion Bollding and Loan 
Association was held at the offices of tbe 
Association, 64 Adelaide-atreet, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, July 29th, at 2 o’clock p.m.

Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., President, 
was requested to take tbe chair, and Mr. 
F. M. Holland, the General Manager, per
formed the duties of secretary.

A good representation of the Sharehold
ers from different parts of the Dominion
WAtteinte disposal of routine matters, 
Mr. Holland, the General Manager, read

Bodge Mood Split pulleggo to
nATTBsmoa or a bat.

Interest Gathered la aad
STOLE HALT A BIBB. n

■fana68 Klng-at. Want, Toronto, miA Kovel Trick Lands Ihrm S-mrt Ta», j ^ ^ cl„.
“ fined *2 yestdrday

v ball t
'has w

Three young men wante‘*Ji° ! for peddling without a license.

££?'«Jp* «sicssiïKs: as ivsrr
(way to Charlie Nurse’s place at the ^ excurglon rate t0 the British Co- 
Humber. On the way a.®011™*®11 I lumbla mining fields has not been de-
curred. In which one of ! finitely settled yet.
the front wheel of his machineJ>r^-j H Schofield was
en in such a manner that re was im i ' ridkig his bicycle on the side-possible for ‘hem to reprit- On be- ^ costs for
ïhi %yeid°emnrar the? ool A small blaze at Mr. McMahon’s
ieived the brillllnf idea of stealing house, 16 Elllott-street caused *12 dam- 
the front wheel and replacing It with age at 8. 30 last night.

, the broken one. A few simple twists A1(j Burns is not the William Burns 
of the wrench completed the transfer, wbo has tendered for the cutting of 
■nd the tricksters went upon their way lce ln the Grenadiers’ Pond, 
rejoicing. When Mr. Crosby, the owner Surrogate proceedings took place yes- 
of the bicycle which had he®n half ter(Jay,n theBe estates: James Tran, 
■tolen, perceived his toes h® hecatne in- Markaam township, farmer *7024; la
cer, sed and told Mr. Nurse, who '“turn cob Horne, Markham, farmer, *1400. 
Informed the police. Yesterday after- wm,am H Mitchell, 17 Walkeris-
■oon w. J. Burns, 364 Klng-streetwest locked up last night on a

iTœ H^dquartere Detectlve Davis & Prltzker.
iwent back to a King-street west Hotel Fire at 22 Oak-street at 10 o clock 
and returned to the station with a.m. yesterday uaused *15 damage. Tne 
$Çank McCready, 123 Spadina-avenue, : blaze started it* a mysterious manner 
and Albert E. Sherman, 348 King-street ln B clothes closet. Mr. Douglas owns 
(west, who are also charged with the and occupies the premises, 
theft. The three prisoners were hand- The residence of Mr. A. O. Beard
ed over to County Constable Wilson. more> 16S Beverley-street, has been ran

sacked by burglars during the ab
sence of the family, and valuable ar
ticles have been stolen, t 

Mr. Robert Williams, gardener, late 
of Orillia, called and stated that the 
Mary Williams who was arrested on 
Thursday, charged with larceny at 
Bachrack’s store ln Queen-street, is 
not his wife, although the same name.

James Kirby, 236 Adelaide west, had 
all the fingers and part of his right 
hand amputated at St. Michael’s Hos
pital yesterday. Kirby was employed 
at H. & F. Hoerr’s piano factory, 201 
Queen-street east, when his hand got 
caught in a circular.

James H.-Dunlop, who has been with 
the Dominion Express Co. since its In
ception, died last week at Vancouver, 
B.C., where he had been acting as their 
Pacific Coast agent. The funeral will 
take place at Petrolea, his old home. 
The local office has sent a beautiful 
wreath for the interment.

PERSONAL. Saturd
Borantl
teams 
Don n 
knock
by the 
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CJ ACRED VOWS AND PROMISE* 
such as we made are Indissoluble. [ 

am faithful. See paper seventeenth ; „. 
cure letter In General before too late. B« 
merciful. Write quickly, explaining. This 
suspense Is fearful.—Evan.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Toronto, July 27th, 1896.
taxed $2 and tbe ?President’s Address.

article#'for sale.ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of the directors as below : T oronto rai•XTATES has PURCHASED BY AUO.

X tlon one hundred and fifty dollaw 
worth of Japanese Goods; will mU at , 
bargain. Try Yates before you bay * 
sell. 132-184 Church-street

Le»k End.
Statement of receipts and «PemMUn’M 

for the year ending the 30th of April, 1886. 
RECEIPTS.

will hi 
turn o 
prive» 
is a l 
shouldGeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge»qd Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

*739,110 44
"\TT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDI** 

TV for medicinal purposes, at ». P. Brz. 
zll & Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.
TT J ILSON’S SCALE*. REFRI02BAf. 
» ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma. 

chi aery. All makes of scales repaired « 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson ft Bon. 
67 Esplanade-street,_____  ____________
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD DR. 
L moves frekles, tan. liver spots, Mae*, 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups aad hands 
giving complexion the healthy glow ef 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle.. 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., corner Slmcoe end Adelaide 
Toronto.

Trusts Co. Haml 
[ 11 ton 1

shuttle 
the col 
game 

Youn 
all rlgt L as go» 
the eni

*349,327 24
Interest account • • • SS
Fines ............................ 1.7S9 ™
Premium on shares... 2,l>48 uu
Surplus from expense 

account ........ * • —. o*

c Toronto.
$1,000,000

260,000Capital mmm
Guarantee and Reeerve Fund* 90,914 28 

62,601 04Bank account ..........
Hamlll 
Galt .*1,2*1,863 37 no*. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.G.. M.P., President

UŒ&. \
The Company acts os Kxeeeter. Ad

Tr^tnef1* *otb^ *j»3?ciary
2535*. under Sect or substitutionary ap-
^Th^Corn pany also acts as Axent for ■xe- 
fiuioN *nd TrnaleeS/ and for the tranaaation
of all financial bueinewi;

Ind relieves Individuals from responsibility aa 
W^',VrT=rr^lc.%rewb.i bring mtatm o,

ally and promptly attended to.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

payments.
Prepaid shares trans

ferred to Permanent- 
Stock .........................*108,966 55

Ordinary shares trans
ferred to Permanent 
stock ..........................

Fullypald shares trans
ferred to Permanent
StOCk ...eeeeeeee.ee

Withdrawal certifi
cates transferred to 
permanent stock...

Prepaid shares with
drawn

Ordinary shares with
drawn, $25,283.50 ; 
less certificates Issu- 
ed *172.83 ............... 28,110 67

C.
i ed

At B 
Scrantc 
Buffalo 

Batte 
Smith, 
end fifl

BUSINESS CARDS.
LJ TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST Btl 
O city. Lester Storage Go., 36» Bp» 
dlna-a venue.

43,245 63CBUBLXT ABB XBOLBCT.

SalUbmry-Feer 
CnsSedy. 700 00 At

Roches 
Provldi 

Batte 
Dixon, 
eighth 

At S] 
Syracm 
Spring!

Batte 
and It; 

At A1 
- Wllkea- 

Albany

"X17" J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT * 
VV , Books posted and balanced, le

ts collected, 10(4 Adelalde-street eut.’
William SaHdbury 16 Defrlee-street, 

Isn’t much of a mak'U what the Child
ren’» Aid Society people aay of him la 
correct, and there doesn’t appear to 
be much reason to doubt it When Sal- 
dsbury’s wife was fortunate enough to 
Hie .«it escape his ill-treatment a year 
and a half ago. he was left with. a 
large family of small children. His 
treatment of the youngsters was such 
ghat the neighbors have constantly 
complained to the Children’s Aid So
ciety. Supt Wotten investigated and 
the society were yesterday given charge 
of four children by the Maglstrate.and 
Salisbury was remanded for sentence 
on the charge of cruelty and neglect.

64 80
1,100 00 co on

E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN 
• Bank Chambers, Ym

QHERMAN 
O —Traders 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L^
-k/TARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 V 
JML torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel C 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Man 
Shippers. _________ ______________
rnHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel Ne 

stand, Hamilton.

*179,187 65
profits paid 

oh shares transfer
red, *15,111.19 ; on 
shares withdrawn,
P. P., *85.33 ; on
withdrawal certifi
cates, *1.23; Interest 
on withdrawals—or
dinary, *4,528.22. ...

Discounts on pay
ments ln advance . -

Written off mortgages, 
real estate, etc. ..

10 per cent, wrlten off 
office furniture ....

Dividends paid on per
manent stock, *771.- 
89; fully paid shares,
*640.39 ; prepaid 
shares, *20,438.00 ; 
withdrawal certifi
cate, *18.52 ........

P.P. shares, contribu
tion to expense fund,
*5,882.87 ; Non let.
P.P. do. do. *7.56...

Allowed shareholders 
In transferring val
ue of shares to 
perm’t stock as pro
fits earned since 80th 
April, 1895 .............. 5,822 65

Declared Masazlsc Directe*24

The

Objects /-v AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST, 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk segr 

piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
League

19,725 97 
114 91 

1,320 04 
144 64

Provide
Rochest
A'bany,
Buffalo,

I.’-* ■** Good Deads at the Exhibition.
• A meeting of representatives of the 
(Good Roads Association of Ontario was 
toeld yesterday In Toronto and a com
mute appointed to wait on Manager 
Hill regarding a display to be made at 
Ehe forthcoming Industrial Exhibition, 
frhis committee comprises Mr. A, W.
Campbell,Provincial Instructor in Road 
■faking; Mr. K. W. McKay of St.
{Thomas, secretary of the Ontario Good . . h.,
(Roads Association, and CapL James Taeat* lm September.
Bheppard of Queeneton. The associa- it does not look like the proverbial 
Lion purposes, with the aid of a num- dull days of the warm season ln one 
fcer of firms who have promised to as- store on Tonge-street—Gulnane's shoe 
elat, to make a full exhibit of road- store. It is a busy store. It always Is 
making machinery, such as steam and a busy store, but tt has been a crowd- 
(horse rollers, graders, rock crushers, ed store every day since the first day 
eorapers. plows, etc., as well as of of the liquidation sale. And each day 
road-making material—stone, gravel the crowd seems to increase, 
cement, rind so on. The annual meet- Guinane Brothers are dissolving 
lng of the association will be held In partnership. That Is certain. Already 
the hall over the general offices of the it is believed that a company Is form- 
(Exhlbltion, on Tuesday, Sept. 8, when lng to try and secure a share of the 
capers will be read.offlcera elected and shoe business they give up. The store 
reports presented. After the meeting at 214 Tonge-street was rented, but 
fen actual exhibition of road-making the deal is off, and three other offers 
twill be given on the grounds; but at are now being considered. Possession 
feny time the public may want to see will be given ln September to a good 
One of the machines at work a display tenant. „ .. . „„
IWU1 be made It is thought municipal Guinanes are stamping all the shoes 
councillors aldermen and officials will sold during the sale now on, as they 
be glad to’seize the occasion to get an had several cases reported to them of 
Insight Into the practical side of the other dealers buying their shoes and 
making of good roads. then selling them again. They would

not object to this so much If the deal- 
els would take a* whole line of shoes, 

allow them to sort

FINANCIAL.John Fraieigh, 29 Temperance-street, 
called at The World office to state 
that It was not a cigarmaker that 
stabbed him ln Eastern-avenue bridge 
on Monday night, but a man who 
works ln the neighborhood. He says 
he does not know the name of the 
man who assaulted him.

T OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j 6 per cent. Maelarea, Maction 

Meirltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto. ___________'

Clearly and 
Sharply

At BJ 
Itnltimd 
Boston 

Batted 
Bergen.

At Bil 
Washlnj 
Brooklyl 

Batted 
and Grti 

At PH 
Phi lade l] 
New Yj 

Batted 
Reidy a] 

At Old 
O-evelan 
Clncinnd 

Batter 
and Pel!

X/f ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAj 
jxL life endowments and other r"1
gSferF?nan^hl,:nt6^La!21,864 80

Definedt-

TNIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO L0 
Jj on good motgagea ; loans on ead 
ment and term life Insurance policies. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial 
1 Toronto-atreeL

6,890 43

Almost any defect of the 
sight can be fully over
come by the use of pro
perly and accurately fitted 
glasses.
Our Optician, by the use 
of every appliance and 
the necessary skill, can 
supply just what is re
quired.

*234,070 08 HOTELS.
TT> OSEDALB HOTEL^bSSt DO] 
i\ a day house lu Toronto. b 
rates to summer boarders. John S. B 
Proprietor. '________

Leaving balance of ............$1,007,782 68
ASSETS.

..................... ............ $ o&osift
withdrawal shares.. |4,260 00

1,240 OT

At Ch 
Plttsbui 
Chicago

Mortgages 
Loans on
Real Estate ..........
Office furniture . 
Other assets ..... 
Cash .....................

ID ICHARDBON HOUSB.CORNBR 1 
IV and Spadlna, Toronto, near rail 
and steamboats ; *1 60 per day,
tlnion Station take Bathufat-street

Bat
and K13 92 At St 
Loulsvldoor. S. Richardson, prop. _______

n>HE dominion HOTEL, HÜJ5 
1. ville—rates *1 per day. Flrst-cmsJ 

commodat ion for travelers and tounf 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; i 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electric 
J. A. Kelly, prop,______ _____________ .
rriHB BALMORAL—BdWMANVILU 
I Rates *1.60. Electric light, 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

*1,007,782 68 St.
LIABILITIES. Batte 

phy anPermanent stock sub
scribed, $473,100, on 
which has been paid.$194.760 64 

Ordinary shares. In
cluding profits de
clared ..................

Prepaid shares, In
cluding profits de
clared .......................

y-pald shares ...
-interest prepaid 

shares .... »•••••••
Withdrawal certifi

cates ................. .
Instalments on ordin

ary shares paid In
advance ....................

Interest accrued on 
fully paid shares ..

Bank balance 
Contingent fund ....
Profit and loss, being 

net divisible profits
Less paid on account. 88,677 88

’♦.A.* ’

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERS and 
OPTICIANS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Toronto Western Hospital,
This Institution is located at 393 

and 395 Manning-avenue. It is in a 
{very prosperous condition, and la fully

rTdeSf S«ce”rf “Mny Have TonO.fi th. Han’s Fac”

I, it is now ln a condition to receive Charles Blrrell, who will be remem- 
emergency cases. The following gentle- beced aa being interested in Uie fa- 

. men have been appointed trustees: mous North Toronto cow cas-, had Vet- 
Messrs E F Clarke MP; Thomas erlr.ary Surgeon Joseph Cooper In yes- 
Or»^?nrfi ’ MTA Ald James Scott I terday afternoon’s Police Court to an- 
Crawford^ M L-A., Aid James ScotL ^ charge o( a8aault on the 22nd
m B wrtSi o c iîîïi nra J B - Lnst. The offence was committed op- 
Gullen, J. Spence, G. H. Carvêth and the Ç^R.^Hotel^

Feiguson Major A. M. C°el7i>“ | Birrell and said, "How are you?” to 
elected president pt the Trustee Board; whlch Blrrcli replied, “ That’s not your 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., vice-president; Dr. business.” This led to the men call- 
Gullen, treasurer, and Dr. J. Ferguson, i „ uach other names, during which 
eecretary. The hospital receives pay cooper claims Blrrell was apparently 
patients under the attendance of their g0mg to strike him with a whip, and 
own physicians. tn making an effort to prevent him his

hand may have touched the man’s 
face. Defendant was fined *2 and cost» 
or 30 days.

866,802 81
but they will not 
up at prices so far below wholesale 
figures. Hamll 

and theto Place all the planets and stars in L tbeaHamliton Radial Company put- 
the starry vault upon the celling tlng poles on both sides of the track
the tower, which will be only 20 feet for the wirea- instead of placing poles 
in diameter, something that Is a sclen- ln t6e centre, with a cross-bar at the 
tifle and mechanical impossibility y^jtop.
do. What I did propose to the commit- The veterans of 1866, who are cele- 
tee was to paint a few of W mo« bratlng to-day at Queenston and 

‘ma^at^rer Brock’s monument, *.Jh moririn,

on the ceiling, walls, curtains and cr0wd 
floor of the whole concave surface of » ^phe annual games of the Police Ath- 
spherloal room, bringing out all tne ] t, Association will be held on Aug. 
mathematical lines, angles, points and
measurements seen only In the mind’s i Jobn jiurray wa8 taken to Kingston 
eye of the astronomer painted In bom to-day where he will spend three 
relléf, ln silver gilt, on a blu®^c'‘‘ years ln the penitentiary, 
ground, and highly artistic, as well as Mr an<1 Mrg Hendrle will leave for 
strictly scientific; placing the planets, EnglaJld BOOn t0 join Miss Hendrle. 
not on the celling, but revolving Application has been made for the 
around a Jet of light at the centre of ^ministration of the estate of the late 
the room, so that by dropping the cure T j ^rataon. police constable, who 
tains and darkening the room it lett He elBO leaves life insurance, 
throws an artificial sunshine and ana- Flre broke out to-night at Morley Al- 
dow upon the planets, shoymg tne llson.g confectionery store, 191 King- 
concrete plan of the universe ln minia- street east, but was discovered and ex- 
ture; something that is an artistic, I tinguiahed before much damage was 

^scientific and mechanical possibility, done.
•ffnd highly aesthetic and ethical ln (ta I
.teachings as well, and already pro-|-------
Via ce d In model, A. J. MCDONALD.

292,270 11 
21,159 00

348 67
473 11

Full
Non an exnli

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T»ROF. PETTERSON’B HEALTH Jr Storer, the only curative herb , 
Deration for stomach, kidney, liver

FîSE S'Æfe ;
Toronto.

the
only t 
were :

i s?3,279 90
399 94 

. 82,501 64
12,500 00

Ho Charge for 
Bxam&natlozie

8.

cBy80m90PtlGoni.eb*reOïtC^

Ore
86,073 74 r.

26. Glas
P.

*1,007,782 68 H.
ExtraFront arid Les».

Faf-the year ending 80th April, 1896 : 
DR.

Discount allowed for pre-payment 
of dues 

Interest 
shares 

Balance ,

T<ART.^_____ _______
forstmThas tak

at No. 24 Klng-stWabash Railroad.
. . The superb and magnificent trains 

giow on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
•ven luxuriously furnished In the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit, Chicago, 
561. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
risk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
etracts, Toronto.

M.R‘studto ' rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).

Cooper, 
Lemon, 
W. H. 
W. R. 
Mâle, u 
Welch, I 
Sriugma 
Gallo wj 
Hardwll
fe

Extra]

* 155 88
322 35 

91,038 82
accrued on fully-paid$42 for tile Smashed Bike.

The tragic death of old Francis 
Brown at Yonge and College-streets 
a month ago, owing to a runaway ac 
ctdent, was recalled ln the Division 
Court yesterday, when F. McDonald 
got Judgment lor *42 against John 
Hendry, who owned the horse which 
caused Brown’s death and smashed 
McDonald’s bicycle.

storage._ _ ___ ....... .
. T~ 88 YORK-STREET — TORO!

A Storage Oo.-furnltare removed
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

*91,516 55
I Written off mortgages and real

estate ............................
10 per cent, written off office

furniture ...........................••••••<
Placed to credit of contingent

fund ..................... .. ■ • -..................
Balance available .........................

* 1,320 04
144 54

3,500 00 
86,073 74

CARDS.
n'"''kliaSPOBD,' BARRISTER R.tidtoKr!NNotary Public, etc.. 10 

nlng Arcade. • _

»
Tt

VaA*.gays no Boeght a Cigar on Samday.
At yesterday afternoon’s Police 

Court P.C. Stc-wart (101) swore that 
he bought a cigar at 10 minutes to 2 
last Sunday from a man named Gon
zales, who keeps a tobacconist shop at 
215 Church-stre«t, and that he also saw 
another man make a purchase. Gon
zales denies the statement made by the 
policeman, and the case was remand
ed till Friday for détendant to prove 
an alibi.

! *91,038 32 At D 
foatsd 
end 47

^ t aiiKB BOWES, HILTON k 8

E. Scott Grlffta, H. L. W»tt^
1 OBB ft BAÎUD, BARRISTERS, W
I i cltors Patent Attorneys, etc., »Bank ’ Chamber», Klag^treet east,

Toronto-street, Toronto ; money 
Arthnr F. Lobb, James Baird.

!Dividends paid........................... .*21,864 80
Prepaid shares contribution to

expense fund ............................. 5,890 *3
Allowed shareholders ln trans

ferring shares to permanent 
rotita earned since 

1895.........................

Charged With Stealing a Sailboat. 
William McCarthy, 608 Front-street 

feast; David Gordon. 481 Front-street 
east; Albert Greenes, Belleville;Thomas 
iForier. 87 Sackville-street. and Henry 
(Cohen. 789 Queen-etreet. were arrested 
by P. C. McKee yesterday, charged 
(with having in their possession a sail
boat stolen from the foot of Spadlna- 

| avenue on the 22nd tnst. James Mo- 
Keague, 122 Jarvis-etreet. owns the 

. craft. The prisoners,who are all youths, 
! (were having a very nice sail when the 

boloeman noticed them.

TheRugs from your 
Old Carpets.

i finie
day. 
for thi 
Piled ■ 
the do

stock, as p
April 80th, -—.........................

Balance for distribution Increase 
of value for shares .....................

6,822 06 
62,405 86

J.
I I, We make beautiful Reversible 

Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

' A ret
ternooc 
Howell 
but thi
drawn

*86,073 74I
I

OB.
Interest account .............................
Premium on shares .................. 2,048 00
gurplus from expense account ... 4,481 64
Profits on withdrawals In excess

of Interest paid ........
Forfeitures .......................
Fines .................. .....

Midsummer Kreinlm to Atlantic City, 
N.J., via Philadelphia.

On Thursday, Aug. 6‘and 20, the New 
York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 
City and return at the low rate of ten 
dollars (*10) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity for visit
ing this fatuous sea-bathing resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther information, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R. 
H., 308 Main-street, Buffalo.

1 Trip to the Gold Mines.
Garden Bobbers Imprisoned. Arrangements have been made with

William Gibbons and John Jackson the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
BOt 20 days, and Wallace Kennedy and pany for a special Insp-ctlon trip to 
Peter Cuneo 10 days each for robbing the mines of British Columbia, under 
fen orchard In Queen’s Park. the conduct of the company, at greatly
v —:---------------------------reduced rates to members of the Board

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden of Trade and their friends. The ex
trait ” to many persons so constituted that : curslon will leave Aug. 10, proceeding 
Se.l.e^L,lnds.f«n,e.e..a Mg* b.y attacks by rail to Owen Sound, thence by c.

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihese p t> boats to Port Arthur and onward ftersons are not aware that they can ln- t-lx* ,,8 «° i 4„i „ ’ ana onwara
Bulge to their heart’s content if they have bY ral* t0 Revelstoke.
•n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine thrit wlU 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
lor all summer complaints.

Three Months for Watch Stealing.
'■ Edward Peters, the bad young thief 
(Who stole ex-Ald. Mitchell’s watch and 
iwas brought here from Chicago was 
•ent to the Central for three months.

OCULIST.
V=ClT~faT~E. HÂMILL-DISÊASk» «
D ear, nose and throat.
Bulldlng, N. E. Cor. King and longs 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 5.

NlaAfter W.oZ

kVi
?u:è

0 0 0 0i.... 1,056 95 
699 46 
705 01

Hallway Items.
Another Penetangulshene fishing 

party went to Mnskoka yesterday.
Master of Transportation Fltzhugh 

Bt the G.T.R. Is back from Montreal. 
General Manager Hays of the G.T.R. 
ln Detroit.

Assistant General Manager Tait of 
Ike G.T.R. 1» ln Hamilton.

MIEÜIE1D 806 WORKS.Taking marriage licensee^

riffinsasrgS**!
*91,510 06 601 Queen-Street West, *44

à course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel, 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then his

*»•$
mountains sink into mole-

i
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to yon, yon 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

Balance brought down ..................$91,038 32
Net balance brought down..........$86,073 74

H.I Licenses, - - 
Inga, 589 Jar vis-street.LAWN BOWLS: Miliary Assembly.

The sergeants of the 12th Battalion, 
Y.R., held a military assembly ln their 
mess rooms, 489 
commemorating the return of the regi
ment from the Northwest Rebellion in 
1885. Many old comrades were present 
who had not met since that memor
able event. Just 11 years ago. Repre
sentatives were present from R.R.C.I. 
and R.C.D., Stanley Barracks, T.F.B., 
Q.O.R., 10th R.G.; and 48th High
landers. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent 1n speech and song, and the 12th 
Y.R. were congratulated 
"esprit de corps.”

additional Issue, with
d We are mafiefacturin* Bowls from choice 

LlgaumVitse stock, on exact linen of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

■ ;*86,073 74 VETERINARY.I Queen-street west, Gen/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLtW^
O Temperance-street, J°?°nto,
Session 1895-96 begins October lwn- _

Final Salaries Sheet after Blstrlftatlea ot 
Trent».

ASSETS. SAMUEL MAY & CO, Clo
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Man ufaot u rare,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
_______ " Toronto, Ont.________

*1,007,782 58As per statement.... musical.

Repof KLIABILITIES. PKItBl RH»**' *»•*««***

Will give 25 lessons on VlolUjk
charge. Student pay $1 I® 
tlvely no other charges.-Male application a^onre^ ^ ^

Teadodm °174l&r ïtXrt.

$194,760 64Permanent stock........
Permanent stock, un

divided profits ........
Ordinary shares ....
Prepaid shares ........

i Fully paid shares.... 
[•Interest accrued on 
1 fully paid shares.. 
’ Non-interest prepaid

shares .......................
Withdrawal certifi

cates . ..y.............
Instalment^ in ad

vance . ........ .
Bank balance ............
Contingent fund........

4,747 69 
404,771 55 
301,996 77 
21,950 00

399 94
377 76
490 69

8,270 90 
62,501 04 
12,500 00

■on their
MAT GIVE VP SOON.One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expells worms nad give* Health 
Id a marvellous manner to the little one.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s vegetable Pills 

going to bed, for a while, 
Jive relief, and effect a cure. 

Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

both a
Men Now At Worktatl Two gallon Drowned.

Gloucester, Mass., July 29.—The 
schooner Edith M. Pryor from Grand 
Banks reports that on May 22 Robert 
Day and James May, members of the 
crew, belonging ln Newfoundland, were 
drowned by the capsizing of a dory 
while attending trawls.

There are Only a Few
In the Ill-Fated Twin Shaft at 

Flltsten.
?

land surveyors.__

Cor. Bay ami Richmond streets, leisi 
1338. -

Plttston, Pa., July 2».-°nly i7 men 
are now at work in each shift in the 
Twin shaft. Seven are removing the 
rock. The other ten patrol the work- 
in ga. Very little progress is being 
made, and it is doubtful if the work 
will be continued .much longer.

have continued the 
last re

For depression, of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
Hoses, 26 cents.

taken before 
never fail to ----------- *1,007,782 58

F. M. HOLLAND. 
Gcn’i Manager.

nJettisoned Her Cargo.
London, July 29.—The Norwegian 

barque Lyngoer, from Halifax, which 
arrived at Conway to-day, grounded 
at the entrance of the harbor, and was 
compelled to Jettison her deck load ln 
order to get off.

A Wins It.
Editor World: A and B had *

Si «S o.»ia)Ssaji‘
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. or lose?

▲■fillers* CerllSrale.
We have audited the accounts of the 

Dominion Building and Loan Association 
for the year ending April 30th, 1890, and 
find the transactions or the rear accurate
ly recorded in the books of the Assocl-

In York County Alto.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,The army worm has appeared ln Tbe B.8. Gold Reserve.
fYofk County,near Stouffvllle. where !t Washington, July 29.—The Treasury 
Is reported the standing grain Is euf- gold reserve at the close of business

to-day stood at *106,300,704. mJCering. • _ i-i
T

'

"

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Wentnets, Falling 
Memory, Look of Energy,

1 permanently cured by

Mil’s Titalizei
Also Nervous Debility, 

■Dhnneee of Slrht, Stunted 
Power, Pains in theDevelopment, Loss of 

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
«waive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 

alimenta brought on by Youlhfu 
Call oi

Losses, 
and all
Felly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 896 Yongeatreet 

Toronto, Ont.
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AT JAMIESON’S 4 ,FIST TME AT BMHTFORDLacrosse.. &ADIADE AGAIN DJ FMT.O, 1 ; Mammie Q„ 4 to 1, 2 ; Pepper, S to
‘Fifth race, e^hirlonga—Tlmornh,

1 ; Brian, 2 to 1,
Time 1.17. *

«yWlm-% 2 ; Monen, 2 to 1, 3.» :

Selling at sight is proof that ! 
our otters are really exception- f 
aL It’s the seeing of the things 
that we offer at special prices 
which sells them quick.

It will pay to see the 35, 50 
and 60-cent Children’s Straw 
Hats which are going at Jamie
son’s for 15 cents each.

It will pay to examine each 
one of these items at the store • 
whether you need it or not— 
just to see the astounding good 
value of the things that we 
offer at special prices.

We are offering the bal

ance of stock of sticks at 

less than cost. Every 

stick new and perfect

$ mTBB HALT-MILE TRACK BECOBD 
cm TO ».1S 1-4.

WITH BOO BBS HB WON THE DOUBLE 
SCULL EVENT. Is It? It Is! KTURF GOSSIP.

The Hendrie homes. Including Maximum 
(a Derby candidate). Cardinal Dumbarton 
and others, will leave Brighton Beach for 
Detroit to-day In charge of Trainer Ed. 
McGarry.

Charley Boyle’s grand string of thorough
breds are now en route from Milwaukee, 
and will be stabled at Detroit a little In 
advance of the Canadian gallopers from 
the east

Lottie Lorraine won the title of Queen 
of Pacers yesterday at Cleveland by tak
ing the three fastest heats ever paced by 
a mare, and cutting her record from 2.10)4 
to 2.07)4.

About 100 homes In all will leave the 
Brighton Beach track for Detroit to-day, 
and In the lot will be four or five candi
dates for the International Derby, which 
Is to be run next Tuesday.

At Concord, N.H., yesterday, the pacing 
horse Barney made a new record for New 
England on a half-mile track, 2.11%. He 
also made a new record for two consecu
tive heats on a half-mile track by doing the 
second heat In 2.12%.

Seagram’s string will 
Beach to-day for Detroit. It Is said that 
Saragossa, Morpheus and Lookout have 
been put In first-class shape while at New 
York, and will give a good account of 
themselves at the Detroit meeting.

•>TEÏS W
Mr. Fleming’s Be* Again In Front—A IIubear and Barry Gave Them a Race for 

■air the Distance, but After That It 
was a Precession—Durnan and Hacltett 
Were Beaten From the Start—Fine 
Weather and Great Crowds.

« We have been accused by shoe 
dealers of “stretching It" when we 
say the Slater $3.00 shoe is as good 
as any other $6.00 shoe. We have

Large Crowd and Dead Seeing at Tree-
ton—Second Bay of the Goodwood

1 ^ i ' proved it, the testimony of wearers 
/ l/ll f proves it- we have that. The Slater
i.sf'IR ^ r ----- Shoe is stronger and tighter in the

.i|*l stitches than the ordinary hand made shoe for which you 
.r.n pay *6—if you get it for $5 it's a compliment. Tho Good

will )■ yeRr Welt method makes The Slater Shoo fit easy and 
i jLtJl wear long.

iMeeting In Kngland-Gesslp of the
Terr. • 0

Brantford, Jply 22.—The ‘Brantford races 
immenced to-day. Weather very warm, 

sun shining. Notwithstanding the 
which Is here to-day and drawing 
crowd, the attendance at Parkda 
was good, and It Is said that the races are 
the best held here for yearn. Parkdale 
race track Is considered one of the fastest 
In Canada, and to-day the half-mile track 
record was broken, and It Is said faster 
time will be made to-morrow. Unfortu
nately a heavy rain set In between 4 and 3 
o'clock, which compelled an adjournment 
of the races until to-morrow. Following 
Is the result of to-day's racing :

2.17 pacers and 2.13 trottera, parse $300— 
K„ W. Sehanck, Fowler,

111

’Hi Friction
ipling.
*ud osant.

r.. .fn'lî' F ■

fhe friitht Corporation, Halifax, July 29.—To-day’e aquatic events 
were even more successful than those on 
the first day of the summer carnival, the 
harbor presenting a perfect surface and 
the wind blowing barely a breath, with a 
dear sky above. The crowd of spectators 
In boats and on the shores was larger by 
some thousands than that which witnessed 
yesterday’s contests.

The three-mile race in double-sculls, the 
most Important one of the afternoon, was 
got away about 6 o’clock. Three pairs 
started—Gaudaur and Rogers, Bubear and 
Barry, Durnan and Hackett.

The race between two of the pairs was 
a fine spectacle until the turning buoys 
wese reached, and then It lapsed into a pro
cession, in which Gaudaur and Rogers held 
the front position. The Englishmen, Bu
bear and fiariy, caught the water Just a 
little bit ahead of the others and pushed 
ahead, but the/ were unable to maintain 
the advantage for long. Gaudaur and Rog- 

rked hard, evidently determined to 
place themselves In front as early in the 
race as possible, and before more than n 
quarter of a mile had been covered they 
hud obtained this object. Bubear and Bar
ry held on manfully and pushed their op
ponents hard, while Durnan and Hackett 
kept close to the others and seemed for a 
time likely to make the two leaders keep 
up their speed to the end. Gaudaur aud 
Rogers were pulling a 87 stroke, and the 
British pair put in about one stroke more 

minute, but 
doing the best work, and Inch by inch the 
Canadian champion and his American mate 
were drawing away. They cut the water 
clean with their oars, while the English
men splashed considerably.

When Gaudaur and Rogers were between 
two and three lengths to the good they 
dropped their stroke to 34, then to 83. 
Three-quarters of a mile from the start 
Barry and Bubear appeared to pick up a 
little, but the leaders were watching them 
closely, and managed to keep the distance 
between them from growing less. Shortly 
after this Hackett and Durnan turned aside 
from the course and rowed to their quar
ters. Gaudaur and Rogers made a good 
turn, but were only half a second ahead of 
the other shell. After the turn Bubear 
kept his oar dipped a great deal, and this 
caused a loss of probably two seconds to 
his boat. Gaudaur and Rogers rowed to
wards home with a slow, easy stroke, and 
half a mile from the finish were lending 
by about 10 lengths. Increasing the dis
tance In the next quarter of a mile and 
doubling It by the time they crossed the 
Une.

Bubear and Barry 
their way home, and 
to 31 to the minute. Gaudaur and Rogers 
finished in 18.43%, amidst the cheers
of spectators and the shrieking of whistles. 
The Englishmen reached home Just 
seconds behind them.

Six crews started in the gig 
boats from the warships, and the 
No. 2 won as they pleased with Crescents 
No. 1 second.

The open cutter race between three 
crews from the Royal Engineers, the cable 
steamer Mockav-Bennett and H.M.S. Tar
tar proved a dead heat between the two 
first-mentioned, when time allowance was 
reckoned, the Engineers having finished 
first, end these may row It over again.

A four-oared lapatreak race was contest
ed by a Halifax crew and a St John crew, 
the latter winning easily. The victors 
are the same men who will row In the 
fonr-oared international race Friday.

’ rcircus, 
< large 

ale races
itI1SI fsait Street, Tores to.

|ibest -WANT TO COMB BACK. i
GUINANE BROS.,Mi illA Report That Beeltenherger Would like 

to Belem to Terente Wltk His Team.
• It Is rumored on good authority that 

' .Manager Buckeubeyger wants to bring his 
1 hall team back to Toronto. It la aald he 

bas wired a proposal to return here on 
Saturday next to play a game against the 
Serinton nine, and that Eastern League 
teems will occupy the diamond over the 
Don until tly 11th of August This will 
knock In the head the program- arranged 
by the Dukes, and the game on Friday with 
the Hamlltons will probably be the last 
played at home by the looal team until af
ter the 11th prox. The Dukes had ar
ranged a series of games, most of which 
will have to be cancelled owing*to the re
turn of the professional team, which de
prives the local players of the grounds and 
6 a hardship to them. Friday's game 
should be well patronised.

HAMS WHITEWASH GALT.
' Hamilton, July 29.—(Special.)— The Ham
ilton baseball nine defeated Galt to-day, 
abutting them ont and making 3 runs at 
the conclusion of the sixth Innings. The 
game wss then called, owing to the rain.

Young McGemmell, the new pitcher, Is 
all right, and will Just ault If he la always 
as good as he was to-day. The score at 
the end of the sixth Innings was :

ri
•■•it* f.-

At Their 8tore-89 King Str eet West
vv'onto. Mt

leave BrightonNellie
Mich. .a - - » * -,■

Queen Allah, L. Harris & Son,
Elba, N.Y......................................... 2 3 2

Prince H., J. A. Johnson, Petrolea. 8 2 4
Payrock, A. Esaon, Stratford .......
Keswick, J. Sharon, Woodstock....

Time—2.18)4, 2.18)4, 2.13)4.
2.35 pacers and 2.80 trotters, purse $175— 

Ben Hur, J. Fleming, Toronto ....
John Carver, J. W. Rattenbury,

Hamilton .......................... .... 4 2 2
Marlon J.. W. Shields, Toronto ..234 
Royal Midget, D. Campbell, Brant-

cente — now mark 
this price—49 cents 
for Men's Fine 
White Duck Vests 
that were never in
tended to sell for 
less than 1.26. Your 
choice for 49 cents.
AT JAMIESONS

49promises
Mssoluble, | 
iteenth ; as. 
:oo late. Be 
alnlng. This

3 4 3
4 4 3 The Jumpers Bob Neely, George C. Eblla 

and Everett have gone to Detroit. Robert 
Davies' string, Including Zeall 
Thorne]life and Parbuckle, accontoa 

Smith's Kanauga colt nisr'
G raves’ 2-year-old Rhythm, 
west.

Ktl a,
by IIll 4Dr. Johnny 

have also goneLB.

At the Cleveland raee 
cult, yesterday, Frank 
won the 2.14 pace by outstaying LL.D., 
and taking the last three of six heats. 
LL.D. won the second heat In 2.10)4, 
Bogaah’s best time was 2.18)4, In tn 
heat.

J. P. Dawea, the Montreal turfman, Is 
sending Sleepy Belle, Red Pat and a couple 
of others. Denny Higgins, the Prescott 
owner, will ship Cormla, Mafia, Bird of 
Freedom, W.B. and others, and Eddie 
Steels will send that speedy mare Sue 
Kittle.

D BY ACC- 
fifty dollar* 
ill tell at * 
you buy or

■s. In the Grand Clr- 
Bogash, an outsider,ford„ . . 8 4 6

Dyskey, A. D. Med da ugh, Smith- 
ville ,,,,,,,, ....... 6 8 8

Minnie A., 8. Alward, Hagersvllle. 8 6 3 
Time—2.28)4, 2.20)4. 2.24)4. 

pacers and 2.25 trotters—M 
John Roach, Detroit, 1 ; Bell Howard, A. 
Brown, Homer, Ont., 2 ; Lady Mac, J. 
Rombough, Hamilton, 3 ; Brown Eyes, Gus
tave Kuhn, Elmira, N.Y., 4 ; Qloriana, W. 
W. Escott, Toronto, 6. Time 2.20)4.

Entries for the 2.10 race to-morrow are : 
Nellie K., Jack Jewltt, Gapt. Hunter, Doc
tor M„ Nellie Bruce.

The half-mile track record of Canada was 
broken to-d 
Nellie K.

■a mb cents for the nobbi- 
| ■ eat Imported Cash,
§ ■% mere Vests ever of.
■ II fared in Toronto for . 
f|l «1-60* «176, some 
| 11 <8, and others sold 
B II as high as $& Your 
■ choice now of any 

pattern 76 cents.
AT JAMIESONS
tot regular $3 im
ported White Flan
nel and natty strip
ed and check tweed 
coats for summer 
and fall outingand 
lounging wearlFtae' 
and fashionable 
enough to wear to 
business—and only 
$1.75.
AT JAMIESONS
for regular $8 ready 
to wear suits—au 
made by our own 
tailors In our build
ing—and they are 
worth $& Not 
cheap suits by any 
means although 
price is so low. If 
you see them you’ll 
say they are better 
than you expect for 
the money.

And we are clearing out all the 
Fancy Duck Suits for Boys at 
75 cents—better made, better 
looking and better styles for 
75 cents than you’ll see any
where for $1.2.5 afid $I-5°’

And where do you see such 
Boys’ Blazer Coats as we are 
clearing for 49 cents ?

while 
e last â i2.27 the slower stroke waselite S., to the1 brandies

at F. P. Bra-
678.

FBIOERAT- aa usage 
repaired or 

Tlaon A Son, Itma- Cooper. 
Rides It.

»■i
jBIKE V. RAILWAY TRAIN.FOOD RE- 

apota, black- 
and hands, 

h* glow *f
> Drug 
streets.

lay at the Brantford races by 
Time 2.13)4. Leads. AATU8BMEXTS.R.H.E

.......... 0 1 0 0 4 0-5 8 1

.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 3
C. Haddock of Toronto umpired.

yHamilton ........
Galt

Bow the Stearns Sextnplet Riders Es
caped With Their Uvea on Saturday 

Last.

LADY WATSON IN FRONT. 
Trenton, Ont., July 29.—The second day 

of the circuit races was largely attended 
here to-day. Following are the races that 
were competed for :

First
Clara . .
Mias Strader, Wm. Shearln, Pet-

erboro* ........................ .................
Lady Alexander, D. Kerr, Camp- 

bellford ...... ..... .........
Island Maid, A. Wright, Plcton.
Jesse Stanton, 0. Sills, Frankford 

Best time—2.25%.
Second race, free-for-all, purse $800— 

Lady Watson, Wm. McNeill, To
ronto ...........................................

Jimmie Mack, R. Arbour, Mont-

HANLAN'S POINTAte.
B!

ea EASTERN LEAGUE. Everybody read In yesterday’s Issue how 
six riders 'on a Stearns’ sextnplet beat the 
Empire State express In a half-mile trial 
about three miles from Syracuse on Tues
day .and how the/ were beaten by a few 
lengths In a second trial, with the incoming 
Empire State. A previous trial on Satur
day nearly cost the lives of the whole six 
riders. Mr. Frank P. Marlon, editor of 
The Yellow Fellow, the Stearns’ cycling 
paper, was the originator of the Idea, and 
on Saturday, after careful preparation, the 
initial trial was to be made. The time
tables of the New York Central R.R. 
carefully examined ,aud it was ascertained 
that no trains were due to pass the mile 

stretch of cinders selected for the trial ex
cept the train to be raced, the fastest train 
in the world. Through some nearly fatal 
error, however, It had not been ascertained 
that there were trains due at the same 
time upon the adjoining track of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western R.R.

Mr. Marlon had Arthur P. Yates, 
official photographer of the N.Y.C.R.R., on 
hand, and had arranged that*a man should 
stand at a curve Just up the track, and 
upon seeing the Empire State should drop 
a while flag, which was to be the signal

given, th
12 legs on the sextnplet exerted their com
bined muscular strength on the pedals, and 
with a rhythmic motion and ever-increasing 
speed they were off. The men were all 
bent upon beating the train, and had their 
heads down, with eyes upon the cinders be
neath them. When a train was seen ap
proaching on the Delaware, Lackawanna 

’track, directly In the riders’ path, a shout 
of warning went up, but the men on the 
flying machine could not bear or discern 
the warning, and at terrific speed dashed to 
their certain destruction. Just then Rob
ert Darling, the rear man, happened to 
look up, and with rare presence of mind 
jumped for h!s life, at the same time giv
ing the machine a push which upset it, 

side Just In time 
tb of the train 
the exception 

of a few bruises, the men were all right, 
and later in the day had a trial with the 
evenlqg mall train, beating it easily.

On the following Tuesday the feat was 
accomplished which has set the world 
agog.

At Buffalo—
Scranton ...... .......
Buffalo ................. ........

Batteries—Johnson and Berger ; Gray and 
Smith. Umpire—Kittrlck. (Game called 
end fifth ; rein.)

At Rochester—
Rochester ..... ..0003000 2—5 9 0
Providence ............0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1—3 8 2

Batteries—Herndon and Boyd ; Dolan and 
Dixon. Umpire—Doeacher. (Called end of 
eighth ; darkness.)

At Syracuse— B.H.E
Syracuse .. .... 10001003 0—6 4 2 
Springfield .. -.01011032 1—8 12 2 

Batteries-^Seymour and Gunson ; Mason 
and Ryan. Umpire—Swartwood.

At Albany—
Wilkes-Barre ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 9 1 
Albany ..............  00302200 OV7 11 1

R.H.E 
. 2 0 0 0 0-2 7 1 
.0 0 1 1 2—4 5 0

To-night (wenther permitting)t race, 2.36 class, purse $150— 
Bell, Jas. Hughes, Chester- GRENADIERS’ BAND

TBODPEH H. C. CBM, BID,
What has been the Public Opinion ?

Never have heard a word said against them. 
What are the opinions of those riding them ?

Without one exception have given entire 
satisfaction.

We treat our Customers with fairness and generosity.

’S. 12 3 11
BAREST IN 
o.. 369 Spa-

ASSISTED
ax4 112 2

Te-morrew night
ABUT AND NAVY VETERAN»’ BAND.

Roof Garden
MeCal. end Daniels, Irish Oonwdisns; 

Maurice, Novel Musical Oddities; Dean and 
Joee, Comedy Sketch Artists; Kleh and Bai 
say, “The Lone Fishermen."

Saturday afternoon—Toronto Swimming Club 
Races. Saturday evening—Bicycle Races. 

Capitals are eemlmg Amg. g.

3 3 2 8 5 
2 5 5 5 4 
5 4 4 4 3

R.H.E
iUNTANT - 
«lanced, ac- 
i-street east. 4.95seemed to weaken on 

their strokes dropped
», ASSIGNEE 
i bora. Yonge- 
i o^l 641._
Y, 103 VICV 
: Gravel Cou- 
9 and Manure

2 111
were

12 3 2
Memona, R. Arbour, Montreal.. 3 3 2 dr 

Best time—2.22.
Third race, % mile, running race, purse 

luO—
omnambullst, W. Snyder, Torônto. 2 11 

Money Mask, J. Rlnn, Toronto ... 14 2 
Nettle Woods, F. E. Jones, Peter-

boro’ ................................................ 3 2 dr
Kelp, M. Flynn, Prescott ............. 6 3 dr
Raven Hill, D. McLean. Dundalk.. 4 dr 
Tom N/c, O. A. Anderson, Napa- 

nee, disabled.
Meg Dlnmont, 8. Hayward, Toronto 5 5 dr 

Beat time—1.02. '

real 38%

For the Next 30 Daysrace for 
Crescents iR.H.E ISLAND PARK.we will offer to the Public the greatest bona fide bargains in 

Wheels of our own make, preparatory to making arrange
ments for our next season’s trade of 1897. We have a few 
wheels left over of 1895 and 1896 which will be closed out at 
prices that will convince you that whatever the MONARCH 
CO. advertises can be relied upon.

isWORLD 
Hotel News- I 1::

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. VtheThe standing of the clubs In the Eastern 
League up to yesterday was :

W L
Last Sunday’s Sacred Concert was a great suc

cess. The same will be continued next Sunday 
and throughout the season. V

In the meantime picnics are the word. Every 
accommodation for them. Leave your lunch 
baskets s« homo. You can save a lot of trouble 
and labor by buying from us at city prions.

YONGB-ST.. 
ra’ milk sup- 
e, proprietor.

» r\
W L

Providence......... 42 39 Syracuse .. ..38 46
Rochester...........47 35 Springfield ...32 41
A'bany.................41 31 Scranton .. . .45 42
Buffalo................ 44 36 Wilkes-Barre .29 44 for the start. The signal was e

SECOND DAY AT GOODWOOD. THE ONLY BAKERY ON THE ISLANDPWARDS AT 
Macdonald, 

ato-street. To*
London. July 29.—This was the second 

day of the Goodwood meeting. There was 
the usual crowd present, Including the 
Prince of Wales and a large number of the 
nobility. The program consisted of seven 
races, the Goodwood Stakes, the Halnaker 
Stakes, the Drayton Hlghweight Handicap, 
a sweepstakes, a selling plate, the Sussex 
Stakes and the Levant Stakes.

The race for the Goodwood Stakes was 
won by Carlton Grange, Qullon was second 
and Powlck third. The summary follows : 
The Goodwood Stakes, handicap of 20 
eovs., 10 forfeit, and only 5 sovs. If de- 
clareiM*/ July 21, with 300 sovs. added ; 
winning Penalties ; the second to receive 50 
sovaiPtrat of the stakes ; 2% miles (26 sub-

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Every Wheel Guaranteed.R.H.EAt Boston—
Baltimore .. ..21010300 0-7 12 2
Boston. 40020000 0-6 10 4

Batteries—Hotter and Clark ; Nichols and 
Bergen. Umpire—Lynch.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
Washington *,.. 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0-0 6 2
Brooklyn ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0-5 10 1

Batteries—Merger .and McGuire ; Payne 
and Grim. Umpire—Hurst.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Philadelphia ...02332310 1—15 18 4 
New York .... 130212000-9 13 5 

Batteries—Taylor and Grady ; Clarke, 
Beldy and Wilson. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
C eveland .. ..00000202 2—6 11 0
^Cincinnati. 00000100 0—1 8 3

Batteries—Wilson and Zimmer ; Ehret 
and Peltz. Umpires—Foreman and Young. 

At Chicago— R.H.E
Pittsburg. 10 120010 0-5 11 3
Chicago ............. 20015010 0-9 15 1

Batteries—Hastings and Mack ; Friend 
and Klttrldge. Umpire—Emslie.

At St. Louis—
Louisville .
St. Louis .

Batteries—Hill and Dexter ; Hart, Mur
phy and Breitenstein. Umpire—Betts.

CANADA WON THIS TRIP. HUGHES <Ss CO.

All bargains marked in plain figures.MORTGAGES, 
her • securities. 
<L James C. 
bronto-atre

tioi
efcdow-

pollctee. , W. 
ncUl broker.

jThere Wna So wind In the Morning—One 
Race Was Sailed In the Afternoon 

With the Aggie In It.

TO RENT
1$ 85 Wheels for , $67 OO 

60 OO 
60 OO 

. 65 OO
. 65 OO
. 55 OO

60 OO 
. 60 OO
. 62 OO

LORNE PARK.treet.
100The powers that regulate -the weather 

ldently regard the trial races at Oakville 
with disfavor, for yesterday's weather was 
no great Improvement on that of Monday 
and Tuesday.

AH moral 
was found

AN ev-3Y TO 
ns on lOO Ladles' "

COTTAGE TO RENT.90

PHILIP JAMIESON,90 Cents’ *• Nine rooms, furnished, beautifully situ
ated. overlooking Lake Ontario ; good train 
service ; only $28 for balance of season.

FRED ROPER.
• Tereate-atreet.

ng a flat calm prevailed, and It 
Impossible to carry»'out the 

tire race program, which originally con
templated three races, In one of which the 
Aggie was to compete. A light breee from 
the northwest having sprang up shortly 
after midday, It was decided to sail one 
race, In which all three yachts might start. 
The course was triangular, four miles to 
each leg, start and finish being off the 
piers. The starting gun was fired at 2 
o’clock, and the three boats crossed the 
line promptly. Half way to the first buo/ 
the wind fell and shifted to the eastward. 
Canada drew awa/ from the others, 
soon had a full minute’s lead. Aggie 
rled out her topmast In rounding the first 
buoy, and was thus handicapped for the 
remainder of the race. Canada maintained 
her lead on the second leg of the course.

A thunder squall, which had been hang
ing round all afternoon, broke as the 
yachts were on their way home afte* 
rounding the second buoy. Neither Zelzha 
nor Canada seemed either to gain much 
by it or to find any trouble in weathering 
It. Canada crossed the Une 1 min. and 
52 sec. In the lead, and won by 1 min. 
and*36 sec., corrected time.

The following are the times (styrt 2 p.m.):
Finish

Canada .... 4.06.25 
Zelma »
Aggie..........4.32.00

There will be one race sailed to-day, 
windward or leeward and return. This 
race will, If possible, be started in the 
morning.

90throwing tho men to one 
to throw them out of the pa 
and save their lives. . With

en-scrlptlons)—Mr. Hamar Bass, 4-year-old 
chestnut colt Carlton Grange, by Carlton, 
out of Mystery <7et.), won ; Mr. R. Le- 
baudy’s 6-year-ola roan mare Qullon, by 
Eastern Emperor, out of Tryancore (7st. 
31b.). 2 ; Lord HIndUp’a 4-year-old bay colt 
Powlck, by Saraband, out of Elegance 

21b.), 8.
The other starters were : 

bols4 Glentilt, Lord Penrhyn’s Thosous and 
Mr. A. Cohen’s Vic. The post odds were : 
6 to 1 against Carlton Grange, 3 to 1 
against Qullon, 8 to 1 against Powlck, 0 
to 4 against Glentilt, 4 to 1 against Thos
ous and 10 to 1 against Vic.

Vic was first away, and held the lead 
until a mile from home, when Glentilt 
drew up, with Carlton Grang 
quarter of a mile from the tii 
Grange, Qullon and Powlck were running 
in that order, and, coming on, Carlton 
Grange won easily by three lengths, with 
the same distance between Qullon and 
Powlck. The time of the winner was 
5.07 3-5.

It seems to be the opinion of many ex
perts who witnessed the performance of the 
American horse Ramapo In the race for 
the Goodwood Cup yesterday that he would 
have had an excellent chance of winning 
if it had not been for his swerving In the 
latter part of the race, when he Interfered 
badly with Kllcock.

Re iff, the jockey who rode Ramapo, was 
cautioned for his riding at the recent Hurst 
park meeting, and his action yesterday 
will, it is thought, lead to further trouble 
for him with the stewards of the Jockey 
Club.

Kllcock was running 
when he was Interfered with, and Sporting 
Life, In commenting on the matter, says 
the American horse bumped him out of the

90 Cor. Tonga and Queen Sts.
90 Ladles* “ 
80 Wheels “

n«, ma.
1ST DOLLAR 
into. bpeclsl 
lohn S. Elliott. THAT TAILORS’ STRIKE.

Arrangements Are Row Being Made In Sew 
York to Settle It.

New York, July 29.—The conference 
of representatives of the striking Bro
therhood of Tailors and those of the 
Contractors* Association to-day, at 
which it was expected the contractors 
would be able to sign agreements for 
all contractors, resulted in nothing. 
The contractors reported, that they 
were unable to get all the contractors 
to Join the association. The representa
tives of the Brotherhood of Tailors 
therefore began this afternoon to sign 
agreements with individual contract, 
ors willing to agree to the strikers’ 
terms. This 
to cause trouble and prolong a settle
ment of the strike.

The Children's Jacket Makers’ Union, 
with 3000 members, struck this after
noon.

pdd wheels in proportion. This is offering 
you a gold dollar for 75 cents.

Don't lose this chance of buying a first-class wheel at half- 
price.

Ride a MONARCH and keep in front.

And a number of
(7st. Mr. C. Mor-ORNBR KING 

near railroad» 
er day ; from 
it-street oar ta

THK L,A. W. BULLETIN.

Rider* suspended for Competing In Cn- 
sanetloned Races.

Philadelphia, July 29.—The weekly bulle
tin of Chairman Gideon of the L.A.W. 

Board announces that the National 
date assigned to Little Falls, N.Y.. 

Aug. 25, has been transferred to Saratoga 
Springs. The ^following riders have been 
suspended for 30 days for competln 
unsanctioned races : Wm. Waters, 
Randolph, N.Y.; Arch Brown, Hinsdale, 
N. Y. ; L. D. Van Rensselaer, Earl rich ; 
Luke Weeden, Daniel Merritt and John 
Leech, Randolph, N.Y. ; Powell Adams,East 
Randolph, N.Y. The following have been 
suspended pending Investigation : B. F. 
Leonart, Buffalo : W. H. Williamson, Ni
agara Falls ; C. W. Davis, Buffalo ; Frank 
E. Klmmer, Rochester ; C. L. Timmerman, 
Cairo, N.Y. Wm. Waters, East Randolph, 
and Clinton W. Davis, have been declared

R.H.E
. .. 00002011,0-4 11 8 
..... 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1-5 10 0

and
enr-

EL, HUNTS* 
Firet-cmas ao- 
and tourist» $ 

►le rooms ; this 
vith electricity.

461

*"= Good yc les 
Moderate * 

Price.

Racing
Circuite next. A 

nlsh CarltonAT TBB WICKETS. 6 and 8 Adelaide-st. West, Toronto.
ÏMe Toronto Garrison Eleven Got a Beat

ing at Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 29.—(Special.)—Hamilton 

and the Garrison eleven of Toronto played 
an exciting game of cricket here to-day, but 
the soldier boys were defeated, getting 
only 85 runs, against 129. The scores 
were :

g In 
EastyMANVILLB -- 

c light, hot 
prop. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY 1

Bor $3Trnnk for $1.99 - AT-CES. ____j I
HEALTH BE* 
live herb pre- 
ney, liver *n« beases, catarrh, i 
Eton, plies, etc.* i 
ken street west# 2

to looked upon a* likely
Elap.Tlme Cor.Tlme 

2.06.25 
2.06.17 
2.32.00

BARNETT' S

Board of Trade Cafe
200.28
2.08.01

*▼.*• covered trunk I* a «e 
•**fh and neuneu, «trangly 

■de, Wltk steel el.mpi, sheet Iron 
bMt.ni, good lack and catches, wltk 
trey ana h*t eue. It will pay yen 

t. bny new.

BAST OO.,
Cor. Tonga and Agnes, 24g

— Hamilton. —
A. Fleet, b Galloway 
J. Counsell, c Cooper, b Male ...
F. R. Martin, c Welch, b Cooper 

8. Southern, b Galloway ......
White, b Galloway ..................

R. 8. Morris, b Galloway .............
J. Crerar, c Cooper, b Galloway .
B. F. Washington, b Cooper........
J. Glassco, not out ............................. .
E. P. O’Reilly, c Marshall, b Galloway., 5
G. H. Levy, b Mai

Extras.................

for store408.17
---- IN----

professionals.
Chairman Gideon says the Racing Board 

Is In possession of positive evidence that 
certain manufacturers have made a prac
tice of paying expenses and premiums In 
cash to amateurs. Amateur racing men 

appearance on the 
upon the wheel of a manufac

turer addicted to such practice will be 
deemed sufficient circumstantial evidence 
to warrant transferral.

Corner Front and Yonge-ztreeta
The dining room is conveniently situated, 

cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine Is the very best and the prices 
popular.

& Mrs. P. says : **My daughter was 
pals and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 
strong." 60 doses for 26 cents.

Gents’ and Ladies’ 28-inch. 
Gents’ and Ladies’ 26-inch. 
Boys’ and Girls’....24 inc

TheJUNCTION ASSESSUENT.
.TINGS, con- i
id catarrh »pe* ;

a splendid race . n ru
Judge Manon Begins th: Final Kevlston- 

Brnee’s Appeal Falls.
Toronto Junction. July 29.—Judge 

Morson to-day began hearing appeals 
In the final Court of Revision, the 
opening of the court being attended 
by a large crowd of citizens, with a 
sprinkling of lawyers and representa
tives of the bondholders. Alex Bruce, 
Q.C. of Hamilton, counsel for the 
bondholders, entered an appeal against 
the assessments of Dr. G-ilmour, Mayor 
Clendenan, Councillor Rice and other 
prominent townspeople; but it was 
thrown out on the ground that It had 
not been properly made before the 
Municipal Court of Revision. The 
Judge said he would hear no evidence 
that had not been given before the 
council’s court. The blanket appeal 
filed by W. E. Raney was taken up. 
Dr. Gllmour being called to give evi
dence on behalf of the appellant The 
Warden pronounced Junction property 
valueless under the present burden of 
taxation, Even with that difficulty re
moved, the witness thought, properties 
were assessed from 40 to 50 per cent, 
•too high.

are warned that their 
track1Ü

T+ W4
7 race. ,

Captain Greer, the owner of Kllcock, and 
the Jockey who rode that horse In yester
day’s race, complained to the stewards of 
the Jockey Club against the riding of Relit 
on Ramapo. The stewards held a meeting 
this afternoon and suspended Relit for two 
weeks.

J
fa

m. 129Total THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,THE CLAPP SHOE CO.. THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,M’LEOD AND LOUGHEED MATCHED.
Port Huron* July 29.—Angus McLeod, 

champion bicycle rider of Canada, and 
Fred Lougheed of Sarnia, have been 
matched for a race to take place Aug. 19. 
to decide the championship of Canada and 
for a purse of $150. The outcome w 

ehed with Interest throughout th

,'— Garrison. —
Cooper, lbw, b F. Martin ..
Lemon, c Fleet, b Martin ..
W. H. Cooper, c White, b Martin.......... 10
W. R. Marshall, c Fleet, b Martin .... 1
Male, b Counsel
Welch, c Fleet, b Counsell ........Flagman, stp, b F. R. Martin ...
Galloway, c Southern, b Counsell
Hardwick, b F. R. Martin ..........
Sergt. Cooper, not out .................
iWarr, b Counsell 

Extras ...... .....
Total .............

I .2124 King-street 212 YjONGB-ST.5 212 YONGE-8T, 212 YONGE-ST.

o ill beRED PAT WAS THIRD.
Brighton Beach Race Track, July 29.— 

This was another bad day for favorites, 
and a number of them went down before 
long shots. All the events were well con
tested. Summaries :

First race, mile—Volley, 5 to 2, 1 ; Ar
ticle. 20 to 1, 2 ; Defender, 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%.

Second race, 5 fnrlongs^Swamp Angel, 8 
to 5, 1 ; Chic, 6 to 1, 2 ; Valorous, 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Harrington, 4 to 
1, 1 ; The Swain, 30 to 1, 2 ; Brandywine, 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Pearl V., 3 to 1, 
1 i Iugarra, 9 to 10, 2 ; Bonnie Eloise, 6 to 
1, 8. Time 1.01.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Rotterdam, 4 to 1, 
1 ; Burlesque, 9 to 5, 2 ; Passover, 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.03.

Sixth race, 1% miles, hurdle—Flushing, 5 
to 2, 1 ; Southerner, 6 to 5, 2 ; Red Pat, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.53.

Brighton Beach Entries :
11-16 miles—1, Illusion, 114 ; 2, Manches
ter, 112 ; 3, Deerslayer, 112 ; 4, Septour, 99.

Second race, maiden 2-yenr-oids, % mile— 
1, The Manxman, 118 ; 2, Passover, 118 ; 
3, Kebo, 118 ; 4, William Simpson, 118 ;
5, Absentee, 118 : 6, Robbie W., 118 ; 7, 
Sir Frederic, 118 ; 8, Bannock, 118 : 9, 
Iranian, 118 ; 10, Contractor, 118 ; 11, Tlm- 
our, 118 ; 12, Taranto, 118 ; 13, Slmonlan, 
118 ; 14, Yankee Heiress, 118 ; 15, Con
spirator, 118 ; 16, News Gatherer, 118 ; 
17 Woodblrd, 118 ; 18, Sister Beatrice, 118; 
IB, King Ban, 115.

Third race, 8-year-olds, selling, % mile-? 
1. Premier, 107 : 2, Tom Cromwell, 107 ;
3, Brisk, 107 ; 4, Sherlock 104 ; 5, Refugee, 
108 ; 6, Tremargo, 102 ; 7, Chugnut,

Emotional, 97.Fourth race, The Whippet, selling, 2- 
year-olds, % mile—1, Thomas Cat, 108 : 2, 
Slow Poke 106 ; 8, St. Bartholomew, 107 ;4, Sulsünf 107 » ®. .Dr, Jim 100 ; 6, Nina 
Louise, 9§ ; 7, Mahoney, 08 : 8, Break o’ 
Day, 96 ; 9, Mohawk Prince, 95 ; 10, Sister 
Beatrice, 95 ; 11, Dye, 95.

Fifth race. Flight Handicap, % mile-1, 
Gotham, 124 ; 2, Ferrier, 116 , 3, HanweU, 
112 ; 4, Irish Reel, 110 ; 5, Refugee, 105 ;
6, Tremargo, 106 ; 7, Formal, 104; 8, Abuse,
108; 9, Palmerston, 95. ,,,Sixth race, Heavyweight Handicap, 1% 
miles—1, Ajax, 140 ; 2, Mirage IS» 3, 
Dutch Skater, 130 ; 4, Defender, 110 , 6, 
Euo, 100.

'—TORONTO
removed ana 

►sired.

wate__
cling world.2

7 V,1 BICYCLE BRIEFS.
A bicycle race has been arranged for this 

evening In Exhibition Park, the distance 
ito be one mile, between A. Hutchroft and 
J. Rabjohn.

1
In Liveries Crawfords give 
better results than any other 
cycles.

1
nbs.................

bristbb. so- 
etc.. 10 Manj.

.y
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«CAPITALS V. TECUiMSEHS.
ng e» vhtch

CRICKETING NOTES.
. At Durham yesterday the home team de
feated the Harrlston eleven by an innings 
end 47 runs.

The rain put an end to the Toronto-Park- 
dale match on the T.C.C. grounds yester- 
Jay. McMurtry and Massey took the bat 
for th# Torontos, and 23 runs were com
piled without the loss of a wicket when 
the downpour commenced.

Our daily store news is not only read byethousands—but it’s 
believed. Worth everything to have the confidence of the people. 
Result, when W3 advertise a bargain you know its a bargain— 
and buy. It's a calamity to have one’s word doubted, and yet 
severe experience has taught us all that a good-sized «unm or salt 
must go with some folks’ Statements. 'FRIDAY BARGAINS, 
WITH ALL THE BACKING OF THE GOODS, FOLLOW:

vlnced In 
will beThe greatest Interest Is bel 

Capital-Tecumseh game, w 
played at the Island on Saturday week. 
The Island aggregation are practicing stead
ily for the match, and the Capitals, strong

mutini?r« '
U, Charier 

■ L. Watt. -*j
18TERS.SOLL
ra, etc., 0 Q”£ street eaat^co^

the

E. C. HILL & CO.,HUto
Donlala Ag*H*188 Yea*e-sl.,

Rich, Red 
Blood THE “SUN 99Td.C,‘ LAWN BOWLING.

A return match was played yesterday af
ternoon between the Niagara and Caer 
Rowell Clubs on the Caer Howell lawn, 
jot the storm Interfered with it. When 
orawn the score stood :

Niagara. Caer Howell.
W. Hospier, Dr. Geo. Elliott,

R. Elliott, 
ür . Dickson, F. Lockwood,W. Anderson, skip. .12 C. T. Mead, sk...l4

fitesx...
Total...........

Bow to Spend a Pleas.nl Evening.
and Mtmtco ElectricLong Branch 

Railway—on Tuesday*, Thursdays and 
Saturday s, after 7 o’clock" P.m., cars 

15 minutes for
1First race,

Boys’ Department 
Dongola Kid Lace >■ 

Boots, sewed sole, sizes 11,
12, IS, regular price $1.60, Frl-^ * ^

leave Sunnyside every 
Long Branch. The return fare Is only 
ten cents and this Includes admission 
to the park. Ball’s Orchestra performs 
each of these evenings, for which, 
with excellent dancing accommoda
tion, there is no extra charge.

Children’s Deoartment 
Misses’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boots, heel or spring, plain or 
pat. tip, sizes H to 2, regular
price $1, Friday .......................* •T?$

Misses’ Tan Calf Button Boots, 
sizes 11 to 2, n«v Philadelphia 
toe, spring Heel, regular $2,
special Friday ..........................

Misses’ Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, 
needle toe, kid llped, sizes 
11 to 2, regular price $1.50,
Friday ...................................... .

Childs’ Dongola Kid or Pebble 
Goat Button Boots, heal or 
spring, heavy or light 
weight, *!zes 6 to 10, regular
price 86c, for ..............................

Childs’ Leather Ankle Strap 
Slipper, sizes 6 to 10, special.

Boys’ Department.
Boys' Casco Lace Boots, round 

toe, hand rivetted sole, sizes 
3, 4 and 6, regular $1.60, Fri
day .................................................

Boys’ Tan Lace Boots, round 
to», welted sole, sizes 8, 4 and 
6, regular $1.50, Friday............

Ladles’ Department
Ladles’ Viol Kid Button Boots, 

London toe, pat. tip, Good
year welt, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
widths B.C.D., regular price 
$5, Friday ..................................

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boot, pointed toe, pat. tip, 
sewed, regular price $3.50, Fjl- 
day .................................................

Ladles’ Tan Dongola Kid 2- 
Button Oxford Shoe, turn sole, 
pointed toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 6 1-2, 
regular price $2.60, for............

Ladles’ Dongola, Kid House 
Slipper, turn sole, special for 
Friday ...........................................

Ladles’ Tan Oxford Lace Shoe, 
ooze top, opera toe, turn sole, 
American make, regular price 
$1.50, Friday ................................

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Oxford Lace 
Shoe, patent leather tip and 
faplng, sewed sole, American 
make, regular price $1.50, Fri
day ................ ........«...................

Is absolutely essential to health. It is Impos
sible to get it from soealled “ nerve tonics ” 
and opiate compounds. They have tempo
rary, sleeping effects, but do not CURE. To 
have pure blood and good health, take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has first, last, 
and all the time, been advertised as Just 
what It Is—the best medicine for the blood 
ever produced. In fact,

Youths’
! BICYCLE,day .........

.«2.50 Men’s Department, wit:enses. ___ .

BF MARMAOe 
KveH*

J. R. Code,
W. Walker,
G. F. Bennett,
W. Simpson, skip. 11

k. —No better wheel made,
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH. «
HAZIfF ACTUM EM,

73 to «1 Adelaide West, Tenais. M .

Men’s English Tennla Shoe, 
tan, canveus, heavy corrugat
ed rubber sole, Just the thing 
for Muskoka, sizes 5 to 10, re
gular $2, Friday, special..... .16

Men’s Krupp Lace Boots, nar
row toe, creased vamp, ex
tension edge, sizes 6 to 10, 
special for Friday

Men’s Krupp Congress, plain 
wide toe, creased vamp, sizes ’
6 to 10, special for Friday.... l.*6

Men’s Tan Lace Boot, narrow 
toe, extension sole, sises 6 to 
10, worth $2.50, save $1 by 
purchasing Friday at....... . 1.60

Impaled on n feithe.
Quebec, July 29.—While building a 

load of hay at St. Philomene, Lotbl- 
nlere County, on Monday, Mrs. Fois- 
sot, wife of a well-known farmer, 
•impaled on a scythe, as she Jumped 
from tne cartload of hay. The scythe 
entered the right thigh and came out 
at the side. She is lying In excruciat
ing pain. i

.98
o-e treet.

2.00
Total...............25

f Hoods wasY. =Gentlemen’s 
Clothing / 
Repaired

ber 16th. _ ^
1.50 —The Boar* of Tffxde 

—of IBe City oi Teromte, !
8, 1,85

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO THE QOLB 
MINES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Sarsaparilla .60

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
I tiWB*11 

vl?!'ne " i'oti-
for book. 4 ».

Secretary's Office, July 29, 1898.
Arrangements have been made with the 

C.P.R.ll. Co. for a SPECIAL INSP1K3- 
TION TRIP to the mine, of British Colum
bia, under the CONDUCT OF THE) COM
PANY, at greatly reduced' rates, to mem
bers of the Board of Trade and tiiele friends.

„ -, assist Digestion and cure
flood S Fills Constipation. 26 cents.

-,
free <* .76

McLEOD, the popular cash 
tailor, 109 King West, is mak
ing a specialty in this line, and 
gentlemen can have their gar
ments altered, pressed or repaired 
a) the lowest prices charged in 
Toronto, with this difference—the 
wotk will all be done

|0n the Premises
I —»od by Ihe most 
I -«killed IaW that 
l —money cat buy.

.90 .Men’s Black or Tan Oxford 
Walking Shoes, worth 31.50 to 
$2, Friday at

and speedy a» they are, will have their 
work cut out for them to win. The game 
will undoubtedly be the best seen In To
ronto In years, and, whatever may be the 
outcome, there Is no doubt but that the 
game wifi be red-hot from start to finish. 
The Tecumsehs will play a practice game 
with 15 of the Elms at the Island to-ulglit. 
Reserved seats may be secured by address
ing the secretary. The plan will be open 
at Nordhelmcrs’ on Saturday.

ELMS AND TECUMSEHS.
The Elms will 

Tecumseh 12 at 
In a practice match. E m players are re
quested to take the boat at 6.20, as the 
game will commence at 7 sharp.

ER. ami Ms*Urgsn .90 1.00. .78 The

Fort Arthur, and thence by rail to Bevel* stoke,
Full 

had on 
Board.

mm ee.ee «•••«•• ••••«,

THE CLIP 8 212ORDER
ANY
BARGAIN 
BY MAIL

WINNERS AT MILWAUKEE.
July 29.—Only two favorites 

to-day at State Fair Pork.
lFll"Va^o5K0,0o8d-rSpi-.LKin2vat,"
4 to 6, 3. Time .57. ....... TSecond race, 5% furlongs—Incltatns, 7 to 
1, 1 ; Path Amax, 4 to 5, 2 ; Snap Shot, 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09. „ „ , -

Third race, 1% miles—Uncle J|m- 
1 ; Sandoval, 4 to 1, 2 ; Florence Colville, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.59)4.

Fourth race, T furlong»—Buckwa,

YOBS.....

reets.

Milwaukee, 
won particulars as to rates, etc., can be 

application to the Secretary of the 
MEMBERS OF SISTER BOARD» 

desiring to Join in this trip will be corfil- 
ally welcomed, and all parties desiring te 
avail themselves of tMe exceptional oppor
tunity must file their applications with the 
Secretary on or before Aug. 6.

By order.
RDGAB A. WILLS, Secretary.

Telephone
j .»»l i* YOHCE- 

IJ 8T.Catalogueplay 15 men against the 
the Island oval to-night Free.

ENQL’XBB^ •
4 to

...A:
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n
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WHAT A DROP

I

Your Head 
A Little Vesuvius
All aflame inside, feels as though 
it would burst. You want some
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. « Celery Seltzer” 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to 
try inferior substitutes or imita
tions; get the genuine Celery 
Seltzer. It never fails to cure 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 
ether excesses.

TrtilSlH too. „ «titot" SIM too.
Bold by eU Dfoffl.t.-

18» Voice Street 
_ 868 Queen Weil
Beenu A and B, Tarent# Arcade

English 
Pin-head 
Checks.

Pore, unadulterated /wool, 
thread of it, warranted 
fast and to give excellent wear, 
four colors, suit made 
to your order for....l

Our early season price 
was 18.9ft.

The patterns in these 
goods being very neat, 
they make a strikingly 
handsome pant, price O QO to order...V77...;.... diS.Oy

Bloomers, same goods, O OO 
to order...................... ZrZv?

every
color

9.89

• • •
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CUINAME BROTHERS

m #
THE TORONTO Anticipation Has Great Charms.

It would be difficult to anticipate a fine» 
or more luxurious Tea than

QUININE BROTHERS

214 YONGB-STBEET.

t
CUINANE BROTHERS «VU

commends, first of all, reducing the 
English commercial law to a code, and 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. BUbaenUOntly extending the work, so as 
NO. 83 YONQE-STREET, TORONTO.

Branch Oftlpe : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton.
H. H. Sayers, Agent."

= THE TORONTO WORLD
■ v$1 ■ to include the whole civil law. To h$ve 

a concise statement of what the law of 
the land to In regard to mercantile 
transactions would be of Incalculable 
advantage to business men.3 The codi
fication of commercial law would tend 
to decrease litigation and put business 

more systematic and Intelligent

> Ludelladid you ever
Hear Tell of Such Shoe Prices Before ?

“I n all your born days" (to borrow an «pMsioa at the 
regular rate of interest), did you ever hear of such prices p 
vail atr Guinanes’

Liquidation
lMi' ® e

^ Dissolution 
Sale of Shoes

66>T. EATON 09L•• ‘
:VJ

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... 
Dally (Without Sunday) by the mouth.
Sunday Edition, by the year .............
Sunday Edition, by the month .........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. • 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

■

Canada’s Greatest Store. .
34» rCEYLON. It charms evérybody/

from grocers.
p Eckardt & Co., Toronto, Wholesale: Agents.

|3 00Toronto.

ISO Yono* Stbmt, July 30.

ur>YongoSt on a
basis. A great deal of the uncertainty 
of English law would disappear If a 
definite code were substituted for the 
countless tomes of precedent that go to 
make up English civil law.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY,.■ 20
5 00

H.49
/ Store closes to-day at 5 p. m. . . THE(

JURYMEN SAW MISS BOOTH.„ THE ST. LAWBEMl'B BOTTE.
A correspondent In yesterday's Dominion Building and loan Association

ir£,T.t:,

, , ., „ wj „. .„, •“**?*• sz £Æïïi3t.,«ïrïsaJs»?s,Æ!The l«t -peak’ «“lf" EW ■«» » ^ —6’„ »» SSJK
Qlovss and Hosiery. Linen» and Cotton*. Whll3 lt is true that these gen- ly_dlrected energy. It to also a source

Ladles' «-Button and 7-Hcok French 72-lnch Fine Bleached Doubletlemen, Including Sir Mackenzie Bow- of ^ure^to^noU^ that^ during 
Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers, all variety of the newestdes gn , ell and sir William Van Horne nancy and business depression, their

: eleea. regular price «1 an» «1.35 a grass bleach, guaranteed purellnen, | g(Weg take the New York boats, it operatlon has not been universal, but
trnlr • Friday BBc. regular pride 88c per yard : Friday. hardly be said that their actions that this association has been able toJ ^ r 'Xrr;
tan. fawn and black, regular price Japanese Bilk Cushion Top. asso advocate. On the contrary, lt to rather eg ,t g0 ter ^ BUCcess is concerned
Kte and 36c a" pair : Friday, 10c. the very newest art Shades, emnroi- l reverge They go to New York, on a plane with similar Institutions,

(Ladies' Black Cotton Hese.full-tashlon- dered inbullion. regular pride «11 they cannqt get what they tLco^dû
6d. double heel and toe. ”arr®^ Half-bleached Buck want In Montreal. It does not pay a ^ Q( Looses became Bo difficult,
fast colors, regular price 18c a pair , 21x12 Heavy H man whose business to urgent and tiuch a result to creditable to the man-

Towels, pure- Unco, colored border valuable to take a route element and Is no small tribute to the
1 and fringed, regular price 68o per whose t s srhole soundness of the principles upon which

pair • Friday, 19c. which consumes two or t the association Is founded. There was reached.
«.inch Pure All-wool Grey Flannels, days more than other routes, which time In the history of this institution [ ...
28-lnch Pure All-wool Grey y other respects, when Its successful, establishment quick buyers.

■ Pressed make, In light and dark, are also superior seemed problematical, but, thanks toP . „nritK»r notch for Friday,
plaln'or tvrtlla, regular price 86c per However, there ton w „„„„ energetic and wise management, it has prices another BO f-.- Samrdav
yard ; Friday, 19c. many Canadians who go to Europe overcome an obstacles and can now celebrate by ail equally grand ettOrt IOr Oatur )•BXtra ^ZLTrtgul^pri»0^^ 1 b i^ence'route. Passengers receive s^c£s”ful'Lda^urt If You Œ»'t COmC ^ SUre î° SatUrd“y‘ ^

Friday, 6c. better value for their passage money, ly^tabllshed financier institutions, I come Friday if y OU pOSSlUly
72-lnch Heavy Twill Unbleached Bog- and a matter of a couple of days at weU deserving the, confidence of the'

lish Bolton Sheeting, regular price sea l8 a minor consideration with general Investing public and especially
... ... • I « Vtrviirinv to those whose moderate mottos (w*26c yard ; Friday, 19c. those who are merely taking a holiday. mand an lnBtltution based on the lilies

Millinery. , I The best route by all odds from Am- 0( the Dominion Building & Loan A)s-
Whlte Sailor Hats, new shapes, regular erica t0 Great Britain has Us western sociatton. Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., price 49= ; Friday, 26= J terminal In Canada. As soon as the ^/^^^vlaTp^ldU^'1 ^ T* P‘
Colored Silk Velvets, regular price *1.25 faat Atlantic service to established, 

a yard ; Friday, 49c. J there will he no excuse, as there will
French Flowers, all colors, regular j be no degIrb, tor -our leading citizens 

' price 60c and 76c ; Friday, 25c, to patronize foreign steamships. A few
Boot* and Shoes. figures will unfold the unrivalled pos-

Glrjs' Genuine Dongola Kid Buttoned Blbilltiea of the St. Lawrence route.
Boots, high cut, spring heel, patent The parlglan on her last western trip
calf toeeap, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, regular j made the run from Quebec to Liver- 
price «1.25 ; Friday, 75c.

Ladles' Dongola Kid Summer Shoes, 
hand made, flexible soles, pointed 
toe and patent leather toeeap, reg
ular price «1 and «1.50 ; Friday, 75c.

Men's Fine Wax Calfskin Oxford Shoes,
McKay-sewn, ported toe. also tan service calls for vessels of a speed of

'21 knots an hour. Subtract one-third

Friday Bargains. /jAnglo-Canadianperforms, B«tBha Explained Mow Me®
She Be Rased to P«e ip the 

Jury Kao'Ji.
New York,July ».-M»ss HopeBBooth.

the vaiiauian gi*‘. ^‘‘u American
Theatre '

r-~?s?S“A*asJury that the tameau^ ahocklns ex
hibition “inspector Harley d<LcJyrp<jata * The objects of the company are to fa. 
to be. Miss Bootbvrore and black silk ! cllitate the Investment pt capital 1» 
wa'st. dainty straw her arm a the purchase of mines and the develop,
small pasteboard box, which contamed ment of the mineral resources of Can. 
two suits of the "clothes she we rs ^ through a reajp0nslble and reliable 
on the stage. grand Jury medium.

^a^L n̂oSfder.gaaPPear before the 

^Td Ko^prtoWst.; sherexc,a,m-

examined byh nresent at the re-
»rfe’ t"e %3Pt«n * ** 

a»
that ‘deaSo" ^h^aMi-râ

1 - was also

Mining Exchange,
(LlSITlO.)

(Incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

|A-
»• •

'

Ï '\
PilP ir CAMTAL - - $4*.HaShoes like these «1

Ml
For Friday • • •

Something very special.
We’ve notched a mark that the July sales must reach. 

Friday is the last day of July. We must sell $^75° w t
shoes to-morrow to reach that mark. Th^Ta^; ™ !Lke 

It’s the many makes the much. Little prices ma 
It will require quick buying. So down go th 

If the mark is reached we

PRESIDENT—J. J. Kingsmlll, E«q., 
Q.C., President Ontario Mining Inath 
tute. etc.

VICE-PRESIDENT—Edmund Wrag- 
ge, Esq., C.E. (late Grand Trunk' Rail, 
way Company). m

DIRECTORS—Ewen McKenzie, Em 
of Toronto Railway. Co.; GeorgCR. 
Magann, Esq., merchant; Henry 
O’Brien, Esq.; James Qunn, Esq., 8uf® 
perlntendent Toronto Railway Com
pany; Alexander Fraser, Esq., railway 
(contractor; J. OeaJe Dickson,’. Eeq., 
Shirley, Southampton, England. v, 

SOLICITORS—Robinson. O’Brien 8 
Gibson, 74 Church-sfreet 

HEAD OFFICES—McKinnon Bull* 
lng, Toronto. , . .

The nature of the company » tag* 
ness and Its powers appears In the fok 
lowing notice of the formation of tto 
company, published In The Canada Qa 
zette of July 11, 1896. ^

The company has already commenc* 
operations, further information cu 
be obtained aï their offices from 

GEORGE GURD.

MlsseFFlainBlsokCashmere Hose,full 
fashioned, irigh-epHced ankle and 
double knçe, regular *rtoe 40o a 
pair : Friday, 20c.
Handkerchief» «“*«• UcMl

Ladies’ Fancy' Embroidered Handker
chiefs. assorted patterns, all new 

1 designs, regular price 10c each;
Friday, 6c. _____

Nainsook Embroidery, all new patterns, 
very pretty designs, regular price 
20o a yard ; Friday, 10c.

I to I 1-2 Inch Irish Point Daces, to 
cream, white, beige, butter and two- 

! <oned, regular price 6c a yard , Frl-

New Swiss Grass Cloth, blouse lengths, 
beautifully embroidered In black, 

regular

‘
t.

KEEton can.

F vivid

Mwiïi'gtss B''»»™ ».

SKS1skirts a trifle to show tne^ ^ the 
her feet, and theI> „ears here and 
Jurors the tights and Paris.
a?^SSfô«5SS!S
pubtic thicker 106 McKinnon Bui
had her U*^Uah^ore Abroad. From The Canada Gazette.
‘ The luroro <*?£üned the gauzy ral- ..put:Hc notice is hereby ^g^vent 

Tto Jïth mu* Interest; also a pho- under The Cqmpfantes' Act Ig 
nient witft Booth -doling her pose, Dotent have tieen issued undtt^tograph of uaatng the question for j -Ç® t Seal of cgnada, bearing dal 
and. after dtecussmginethut thg ^ at al0“ July, 1896, lncorpon,
formance'was perfectly moral and pro- John jUChereau Kingsmlll, of the
“rsfLA-»«Tgjgj. sssvis,

miniso is Boouma. « ,«2

Henry O’Brien, of the same place, 
rlster; James Gunn, of the aajae k 
Esquire; George Plunkett Magfcrt 
the same place, merchant, Al__ 
Fraser, of the same place, meropp 
George Gurd, of the same place,.! 
court tant; Jacob Do Image, of the *
o«.rTe?.e&oSt^ôn f ™

for the following purpa

1
IN LIQUIDATION-DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP,

I
PerMnal.

James F. Brlerly, St. Thomas, to at 
the Queen’s. • *■

B. Powell, London, to at the 
Walker.

William McCleary, M.P., to at the 
Walker.

H. Cockshutt, Brantford; is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maclaren of | Are old 
Brockvllle are at the Queen’s.

Judge Hamilton and Mr. W. G.

remain the Toronto homego King-Street West will

of the Goodyear Welted Slater Shoes.
ever Se.

cream, sky. pink and green, 
price «2.60 each ; Friday, «160. 
Ribbon* and Umbrellm*.

Raney Dresden and Chene Ribbons, 3 
full range of shades.

Imii
The

EJSSED AND FORGOT THE PAST.WHERE VO THEY STAHV ?
Inches w4de* .
also fancy stripes, broches and shot 
taffetas In aH the new shades and 
combinations, regular price 28c and 
20c ; Friday, 16c.

Ladles' Leather Belts, all shades, as
sorted widths, with fancy and lea
ther-covered buckles, regularly sold 
at 26c and 35e ; Friday, 16c.

Ladles' Black Silk and .Wool Umbrel
las. with highly-polished steel en-, 
enrolled paragon frames with fancy 

and Dresden handles, regular 
«2 ; Friday, «L26.

Toilet Article*.
Men’s Horn Combs, regular price 15o 

• each ; Friday. 6c.
[Toilet Soap, regular price 60o a dozen ; 

Friday. 80c.
Eclipse Fourniture Polish, regular price 

16c a bottle ; Friday, 6c.
Bwanedown Tappana, flesh or white, 
j regular price 10c ; Friday, 5c.

Silverware.
Cuff links, gold-plated and pearl, Eng

lish make, regular price 60o ; Frl-

pool In 7 days 17 hours and 30 minutes. 
Between Rlmouskl and Moville the 
time consumed was 6 days 15 hours 
and 30 minutes. The average speed was 
14 knots an hour. The proposed fast

Theof the Creed Trank ^ Mr ^ Mafc Marshall Buried Their 
BlimtMcd Entitled to Marital Troubles and Hedged For-

Superannastlox? glvene»s-All Lovely Now.
Booth of New York, are In town. I - , 29 —Grand Trunk erp- 29 —Andrew Mar-

Charles R. Hosmer, manager of the De^roi , Y ^ anxlotis bench as New York, J Y • ln
C.P.R. Telegraph Co., Is at the Queen’s. PloZta„t effect^the wholesale dismissals gball and hte wife ™ yea-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker left to ^.^^^e by the general manage ^teree Sidney J^Cowens^ffl.* Igr
spend the sùmmer on Manitoulln I»- will have upon the wpermtou t‘Frank ‘^ayd™lred^a few minutes’ private
land- regards the dlsch g employe, conversation. Retiring to Mr. Cowen s

... „„.......aa®s
It Is Mr. Reuben M„ and not Mr. ha5d to realize benefit the re- door was closed and locked.

Wallace Milllchamp, who Is leaving >^a, ana, t flxed at 65 and the term “W ?“• Jline,ndea t!fice that showed 
on a mining tour In Northwestern On- “ 26= years. ________[ J" f*™™1 £ found

Mr! J, C. Conner the well-known CVHSHjnfiM UOHSKS BY J.AITB. that ^ ch^r,f^uJ roundatfulî^Ld-
amusement caterer, to Just recovering ------------------- T«aU welt we are going to build up a newfrom a somewhat severe attack of dy- |A Michigan an^ru-L. Some and m^e It a happy one, too."

Mr. George Dunbar of the legal firm I Kaiamazoo, Mich., July 25;—i^waflittite Lucy who spoke, and the 
of Smith ,Rae & Greer, is leaving owned by Mr. Snow, west of tho city, gxclamatlon was one of Joy.
town on Saturday for a canoe cruise afflicted with paralysis °f The father caught up the child and
on the Maganettawan River. and was cured by Mrs. Agnes Chester, kliaed her toBdly. Then he leaned over

George Wheeder of the Toronto la- Christian Sêlénttot. 8,he ‘o for and patted Edith oft the cheek,
crosse team; George Baker and George ed on6 or two horses in Kalamazoo rur „Now kias mamma!” *
Hyslop are going to Muskoka on Sat- epizootlc. These she dffi not ev The huaband and wife gazed at one 
urday for a two weeks’ holiday. touch. She recently treateda horo^ anotber hesitatingly, then afondlook

Principal J. I. Bates of Woodstock f„ Battle Creek for “P1^’ s.s not Bea of other days came toto the eyes of
College, who was seriously poisoned reccvered. ^hls horse e e no & both. In an Inatant they w ®
by Ivy, was much better yesterday. Mrs. Chester Was , p in a warm, embrace, an-a tne pa
and hopes are now entertained of his trees and flowers ^ j? Is forgiven, and In an instant It was well

P. Groves, Spokane, and W. Fullerton Thundet^erm. “‘"Well I guess there Isn't much fur-
and O. B. Laveree of Rossland. I terdav afternoon To- tber uae for you fellows." said Mar-

Hon. Mr. Harty, Commissioner of For ah hour y ya aevere thun- gbaii to the lawyers and referee.
Public Works, Is at the home of hla ronto was Y-Mted torrents and “1/ guess not,” replied the referee,
mother-in-law, at Kingston, where he I deretorm. Rain fell vdlume. an(/ Messrs. Donellan and Hermann
will remain for a week. Then he will thunder rolled wi damage were re- in chorus. H
take a trip down the St. Lawrence and No serious °»8*’9 of h d0wn-town dis- "Just draw up a paper exoneratlng 
on to Boston and New York. ported. In some of the down town ^ wlfe and 1 win sign It. The whole

Mr. J.D. Edgar, M.P., has left the city ‘nd^om^olM dLmaged. The llgh;- a”aJ^_wtbse reuffit^d 'coupto ^lth tholr

Dr. F. W. Skaife, President of the ^gpole at «jee^ Lewis Th<_ chlcora “°un.'^nd everything has been
California State Veterinary , Associa-1 b7avely through the storm and lightened out to the satisfaction of
tion, anfl dean of the veterinary fa- -a ® __rn noticed several craft scud- aii concerned.”culty of California University, was in ® aB test They could, with Vr. and Mrs. Marshall, with Lucy
Toronto yesterday on his way home to ̂ ngalong best t y There was and Edith, after leaving the referees
visit his relatives In Montreal. a £o?at tile ttae on ?he lake, but most office, attended to some minor busl-

W. H. Dougherty, afl0Æ -teamero made good time, ness matters, and ^ ^ rfy
A. Kllppert, Waterloo; ® L£® ot plcnlM were spoiled by the went for a sail on Mr. Marshall s prl

storm" which was the most severe one vafe^yacht. ^ ^ caag ^ far „
of the season. went. will be equally paid by plaffitllT

and defendant. Gllfesple and Gaffney, 
who were named Marshall, as co
respondents, were said by him yester
day to have been his and no.tlJ\l9„’”lfb,® 
friends, and that they called at h.s 
house at his special Invitation.

BIO Filth IF PORT AU MINCE.
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Oxford Shoes with -the new pointed 
toe, sizes 6 to 10, tegular price «3 ; 
Friday, «1.26. ['

-of the Parisian’s time from the above 
figures and the remainder will be the 
length of the ocean

Thed°;ommYnèns“Vewhafm“bl;

*u„e.
reka°ddevery da| — the Vleh- namely: on bugl „

1’“SB °Xnïderful “nough. however. Is agents and dealers In mines. 
ar ,V evwnt from the testimony of'lc cat ions and mining lands In
î. Pwuiiom FuUerton, a mining agent, minion of Canada.Mr. William ï ulierion, a &t the (b ) To buy or take On lei
who is a‘„ jMie ”^said Mr. Ful- then to seU, exchange, grant 1 
Queen’s. The JMie ”™one o{ tbe deal any way whatsoever » 
lertontoa World ’gtock la largely mines, mining lands and mini»*
richest mines and Ms »™ may ertles or to obtain options th;
ï'Ü n hearing something the same purposes; but no * 
be interested n n«glnafly bonded at of any mining property shall
fiVaUi ‘buAhe hoMer, Patrick Clark, without a two-thirds vote of t , 
312,5W, but e a property, and beard of directors, 
was dissatisfied wnn sy w at pre_ (c ) To examine, inspect and 1 
transferred It t In MarCh the gate all such properties for the
a8nt. 1Ï?1 33 cents; now lt cannot placing of the same upon the nstock sold at S3 cents, now (d.) To develop mining pro
be b°U,?hworklna on the mine, and a which, on examination, give su 
men are working on ^e™en;ber. evidence of value to such an extefi
d - The Monte Crtoto to another ex- the directors shall consider heed 

ÎÎ nut on the market at to make the same marketable

«w^Ü£fnZ^oXt mine was 

viator 6V)etpV for mining loe
Hmdsysme,terror^ tonsure, and and -^£^,^1^ and o

from au- rights In same. • .
(g.) To act as promoters or agenh 

the formation of Joint stock comp* 
or syndicate for the sale and drip 
of mining properties.

(h.) To act as agents for the sali 
purchase of mining stocks or shan 

1.) To act as a bureau of Infor 
tlon on all subjects connected ’ 
mining In Canada.

(J.> To have the right to take pal' 
urassessable stock In any Joint s 
company to Whom this company I 
have Sold mines or mining prope 
In payment or part payment of 
purchase money.

(k.) To have the right to Issue 1 
up and unassessable stock of the i 
pany -In payment for mines and ml 
locations or mining rights and Inte 
—by the name of "The Anglo-C 
dian Mining Exchange" (Limited), 
a total capital stock of fifty thou 
dollars, divided Into five thou 
shares of ten dollars each.

Dated at the office of the Seen 
of State Of Canada, this 10th da 
July; 1896. JOSEPH POl

Under Secretary of 8*

voyage by the
Ladles’ Coîse'fe lnÂrab and heavy Jean. I Canadian’ greyhounds. " The time be- 

eide steel, long waist, 6-hook, tween Quebec and Liverpool will be
5 days 4 hours; between Rlmouskl and

: horn
regular price «L25 ; Friday. 76c.

Ladles’ Aprons, fine striped muslin. 66 I Moville, 4 days 10 hours. We believe a 
Inches wide, with band, regular | Canadian fast Atlantic service would

without the

1897 .J 
1896 .J 

The J 
a» preri 
followl 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 6 
No. 6

price 80c ; Friday, 12 1-ïe. pay handsomely, even 
Ladies’ fine Cotton Drawers, one dus- I bonuses that are to be given by Can

ter of 12 tucks and edge of wide tor- I ada and Great Britain. By all means 
chon lace, regular'Trice 75c t Fri-'j iet the new Government conclude the

negotiations for the fast Atlantic ser
vice at once. The line should be ln-

■eentery.
day. 48c.

Cloak*. The
ductloLadles’ and Misses’ Colored Capes, reg- | augurated not later than May, 1898.

nlar price $1.50 ; Friday, 'Me.
Ladles’ Cambric Pr^nt Wrappers, trim

med Valenciennes labe, waist lined, I The Fruit Growers’ Association of. 
light colors, regular price «2.60 ; Frtr I Ontario ought to make an effort to
day, «1.50. place a larger quantity of Canadian

Misses’ and. Ladles’ Sprfttg Jackets, kit- apples In the' markets of the Eastern 
est styles, colors fawn, b luette and I States and Great Britain. Mr. F. W.

■ black, regular prigs «3 to «4 : Fri- Glen in a letter to the Secretary of
■ I the Association, published In The Can- 

Iadlan Horticulturist, gives some valu
able hints as to how the sale of our

the
the fou 
000 in i 
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in the 
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and ti 
ment i 
ment i 
go a l< 
reductl 
ward, 
the tol

THE CANADIAN APPLE.

day, 260.1
ves, wMte bone handle, rlvetted 
forged Sheffield blades, polished, 
regular price 31.80 a dozen ; Ffîday.

k’orœlaln Clocks, decorated, 91-2 Inches 
high by 7 1-2 Inches wide, gong 
strike, plate glas* fttal with brass 
fixtures, regular price 32-90 ; Fri
day, 32.80.

Boors and Stationery.
100 Books, Library editions, popular 

novels by standard authors, slightly 
damaged, regular prl» 66o each ;■ 
Friday, 22c.

SO reams Heavy Cream Note Paper, 6- 
| quire packages, regular price 26o a 

package ; Friday, 13c. 
yya Quarto -Writing Pads, 100 sheets, 

regular -prl» 15c each ; Friday, 10c. 
Block Picture Books, regular price 
66c each ; Friday, 25c.

Clothing.
Men’s Fancy All-wool

Tweed Suits, In light grey and fawn 
shades, eingle-breasted sacque 
style, extra good linings and trim
mings, well made and perfect fit, 
sizes from. 36 .to 42, regular price 38 ; 
Friday. 34.95.

glen’s Fancy Cashmere Vests, In checks 
i and stripes, single-breasted, step
I collar, double sateen back, detach-
I able pearl buttons, sizes 24 to 40, 

regular prl» 32 ; Friday, 95c.
Boys' White Cambric Blouses, embroi

dered collar, cuffs and front .also 
white and colored star shirt vfitists, 
sizes to fit boys from 3 1-2 to 8 years, 
regular prl» 31 and 31-60 ; Friday, 
66c.

n
day, 31.39.

Curtain».
TapestryCurtains, reversible, 

fringed, 52' Inches wide, 3-1-4 yards I apples can be largely Increased In the 
long/ flgured-aU-over pattern, tin- United States. We believe It to a 
eel, In crimson' brown, gold, blue, fact, as stated by Mr. Glen, that Can- 
eage end rose, regular prl» 35.50 a I ada produces a better apple than any 
pair ; Friday, 33.901 other section of this continent. With us

Satin Russe Tapestry for Curtains and the apple is looked upon as a very or- 
■ Furniture Coverings,.60 Inches wide, dinary kind of a fruit, but as a mat- 

stripes and floral patterns, crimson, ter of fact there are few fruits supe- 
i - blue, terra, Nile green, ecru and rior to the best varieties of the apple 

brown, regular price 40o a yard | | kingdom. The Canadian apple ought
to have a world-wide reputation. It to

Fine

stock Is now
be a monthly dividend payer
gU" In’ locating a camp the oth-zr day 
on the Grand Prize, a single shot un
covered some fine copper ore, un
doubtedly a good ledge. All stock In 
this mine to pooled and goes Into the 
mine for development purposes, so that 
the bonds are a good Investment. The 
Hill Top mine and many like In
stances might be given, but It .Is safe 
to say that when shipping facilities are 
afforded the district, which will be 
but a matter, of a short time, things 
will become brighter yet. There are 
no paper mines in the place, and peo
ple who watch them will see that they 
are good properties. A proof of this to 
that not one of the mine stocks has de
creased, while every one has 
higher."

for
by Th 
310,000. 
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Friday, 26c.
Crown Jewel Carpet Sweepers, fln!ahe8 I of course already very well known in 

In antique oak and birch, regular Great Britain, but its qualities are
rare and Its fame is worthy of being 
carried to all parts of the world. The

I price 32.26 ; Friday, 31-39.
Furniture.

Extension Tables, solid oak, pdtehed, I Canadian apple trade should be run 
fancy carved rim, shaped legs,heavy on the same business principles that 
top, extend 8 and 10 feet long, regu- I have done so much for the Canadian 
lar price 311.26 each ; Friday, 37.60.

Parlor Cabinets, solid quarter-cut oak 
and curly birch, fancy hand-carved 
tarings, bric-a-brac shelves, large overcome In opening and retaining a 
bevel plate mirror, back and shaped market in the United States for 10,000,- 
Fridar 210’90regUlar PriCe $13-25; 000 barrels of prime Canadian apples,

Fancy Oak-finished Easels, polished. at high prices, than there was in cre- 
brass mountings, moveable restatl ating a market for 155,000,000 pounds of 
inches high, regular price 31.10 ; Fri
day, 69c.

Homespun

Clarke Wlsner,
Brantford;
Mrs. C. Richardson, T. C. McMaster 
and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; H. A. Eck- 
hardt, W. T. McHeil St. Catharines; 
A. W. Taggart, London; W. Sanders, 
New York, are at the Tremont House.
t. A. Lash. Q.C., W. D. Matthews 

and several other gentlemen, have re
turned from an extend »d trip in the 
Maritime Provinces They spent a 
pleasant outing, fishing, yachting.etc. 
Each member of the party speaks 
highly of the railway accommodation, 
more especially that of the Intercolo
nial whose officials vied with one an
other in their attention to the tourists.

About 40 tourists from the United 
States left the Rosstn House yester
day for Muskoka. Among them were: 
Thomas Tanner, P F Davis, John Phil
lips, William Wallace and M. Zalmlser 
of Sharon, Pa.; Thomas Dende and 
William D Van Pelt of Buffalo; V P 
Beatty of Cleveland; F M Keene of 
Butler, Pa.; C N Cane, Franklin, 
Pa.; G W Keene of Oil City. Pa.; 
W G Hempstead and wife, Wanston; 
H G De Forest, Enoch Filer and C D 
Taylor of, Sharon.

gone
cheese Industry. Mr. Glen points out 
that there are far less difficulties to of
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Removal of 41 rand Trunk Shop».
Editor World: I read with regret in 

Saturday’s Globe that toe GraI“f Trunk 
Co intend removing 800 men from the 
shops In this city, which means the 
loss of 1600 persons from «“ dila
tion. This will seriously hurt the 
West end of the city. In the mean
while, the Mayor and Council are oc
cupied In buying a fire hall site or 
trying to sack officials around the Hall 
and looking out for votes and news- 
paper patronage. Toronto is fast de
generating to the level of aI?1ï>v*,î5*ÿ 
town. The city is being sidetracked.
The Parry Sound & Ottawa Railway Is 
nearly completed, and will take all 
the through traffic from th« west to 
Montreal. This has been completed A physician’» Horrible Suicide,
while we have bean talking for ten pb!ladeiphla, July 29.—Dr. Dale Dll- 
1 cars about building the James Bay ^ aged 41 years, a prominent down- 
ftallway, and not a mile built yet. > nhyslclan. Jumped from an upper 
The Mayor should spend less time p 0j wia residen», after cutting
around the City Hall and take the arteries of both wrists, and died 
next train for Montreal and see Man- ‘^^‘f^ediately
ager Hays. _________ • pr bad been addicted to the

use of alcohol, and lt Is thought that 
excessive Indulgence in the drug shat
tered his mind. He had been found m 
bed by his aged father with both 
wrists cut. Help was summoned but 
while the old man was alone with h.s 
son the latter arose from the bed, and, 
after an awful struggle with .his 
father, threw himself from the win
dow.

y American Visiter» Join In the Merry 
Dance» of Their Southern Morne».

:
There was a scene of gaiety at the 

residence of Mrs. John R. Mason, No.
16 Spadlna-road, last evening, the 
occasion being a reception tendered by 
friends to a number of students at tne 
summer session of the Neff College of pMHa IU Third Bending tn me *»•* 
Oratory of Philadelphia, which to being common* Without a Dlv|*t»»-T* 
held In connection with the University. roMterac* Àallallon.
The spacious parlors, which had been 2#_mhe Irlai I*prettily decorated, were filled with a London, July 29.—The Irish 
gay throng of young people, many of Bill was taken on Its third reaamg 
them from Southern climes, who appro- the House of Commons to-day. Art! 
elated to the fullest extent the de- gmjth-Barry, a well-known Irish m 
lightfully cool temperature of a Cana- . d.feated thp Nationaldlan summer evening. The ladles es- °r1’Jhfreat tenants’ fight at 
pecially, 'clad in airy costumes, In ,u_*£St that the measure 
w hich elegance of design was combined ^.'«l owing to the conceaslo 
with the essential of comfortable cool» been mlde to the tenant#
ness, enjoyed tha m.rry dance »nd j ^ been made tonner» hJ
unanimously voted the occasion a de- , . ’beinc one of tke hlightful one. The dances were prln- ^‘considerate landlords ip to 
cipally new ones, that had never been ";ü^ l nd He to a Conservatir previously seen In Toronto, and savor- England, tie 
ed strongly of the customs and amuse- opp“ saunderoon Conservative, 
ments of the Southern homes which a„ w,h Umdloed second*their participants had left behind. 18 al8° a Hp aald he hoped the *
Among those who took part in the » Lords would when the bill ret
grand march which opened the festivl- ’ body modify the measure In 
ties were: Dr. Lowry, Brooklyn; Miss * 1 thé landlords.
Vesta Heist, Philadelphia; Mr. Ken- tU* ReedI^nd, ParnelUte, « 
nedy, Toronto; Miss McGinn, Provl- J ™ far ahort of granting -
dence; Mr. Crozier, Toronto; Miss Ab- thelr rights, but was an install!
bott, Mr. Jordan, Toronto; Miss Fling, ’
Philadelphia; Dr. Cuplt, Philadelphia; ,3U8 ’ Dlllon leader of the an
Miss Lelean, Toronto; Dr. Neff, Ml881 nellites ’ declared that ad ft set* 
Neff, Philadelphia; Miss Shuforct, M‘s-[?f toe ,a^d qSeriion tiie blU 
slsslppl; Miss Furman, Philadelphia; 12 ,, but it improved the ‘
Mr. Rick and Mrs. Rick, Williamsport; fa“ure’ DUt _ .
Miss Shaeffer, Miss Leleon. Tbe Right Hon. Arthur J. »**

On the previous evening an lnstruc- th Qovernment leader In the » 
live and entertaining evening was spent rtpfended the bill. He contended 
at the same place under the auspices , remedied admitted defects U 
of the Neff College. The entertain- I « 1 e™d aald It would cut to the 
ment took the form of an Illustrated . ,h ’agitation In Ireland. ,T1?* pp' 
reading of " The Bonnie Briar Bush i gcbe^e waB intended to f®8*®8 
of Ian Maclaren. Special interest was . tenants to become owners 
added to the occasion by the participa- | ™ {eBsenlng the pecunlary burf* 
tion of Rev. Mr. McGregor of Knox °'ohlng to th saoqulring of hria! 
College, who, being a native of Tae, Smlth-Barry's ™ot'9°nd «
was able to throw much light upon tne the b,„ Was then voted on and^' 
local coloring of some of the selections d Tbe measure then 
Rev. Messrs. Macdonald and^ McLean , ®padlng without a ^vision being 
of Claremont, also assisted In toe r»d- j wm now go to the Ho ^ 
lng. Rev. Mr. Jameson of Blenheim lThe „m was preaent^d in t»
presided. ---------- 0fdLn°Ias3edaL5'Lt reading.

DvsDeosia and Indlgestlon-C.W.Snow & and passed Its wp ___CoD,yîyerPacuse N Y., wrIte.^" Please rond, ^ AT^POET ÛOV»

iMtrysTiM tlcfS?
with severe headache, but these pula e i fare» 
cured her.*'

I

THE IRISH LAND BI.Prime cheese or 100,000 head of prime 
fed stall cattle In Great Britain. The 
cheere and cattle net the producers not A Hundred Bouu De»4royed-Lo»s Foot» 

Up a Million.
Kingston. Jamaica, July 29.—A fire 

started in Port au Prince on Wednesday? last and burned until Friday. 
More than one hundred houses were 
destroyed. The loss will reach at 
least 31,000,000.

Wall Paper.
AmpreCsgnedEWaX^rs^Œgrto I more than fifteen million dollars, whl.e 

match, very latest designs In stock, | it is claimed the apples will net at 
suitable for drawing-rooms, libra
ries, dining-rooms, halls and bed
rooms, regular price 25c to 60o per 
single roll ; Friday, 16c.

Shaded Borders to match. 18 Inches 
•wide, regular jprtce 31.60 and «2 per 
double roll ; Friday, 80c.

Carpets.
Super Union Carpets, 36 Inches wide,

newest reversible patterns, good col- I cream of the world s business in 
orlngs, regular prl» 65c a yard ; apples is ours if we will only cultivate

Wllton^Carpet Rugs, size 27x54 Inches, “' Canadian apples retain their firm- 
fringed ends, regular price 32 each ; ness, brisk acid flavor, crispness and 
Friday, 31. I appetizing quality longer than

The
ternooFurnishing* and Hats.

Ken’s Colored Cambric Shirts, In neat 
patterns, spots and stripes, an 
sortment comprising separate col
lars and cuffs, attached collars and 
eyes, starched and neglige bosoms, 
broken sizes ranging from 14 to 
17 1-2, regular price 31.25 and 31-50 ; 
Friday. 79c each.

Men1* and Boys* China Silk Ties, In 
four-ln-hand shape, reversible 

! washing goods In plain white and 
white with spots, regular price 25c 
each ; Friday; 12 l-2s.

Man’s and Bays’ Chip and Tuscan ! * straw Boating Hats, light weight 
neat medium shapes, fancy and 
black colored bands, regular prl» 
50c and 75c ; Friday, 8c.

Ores* Good* and Silk*. 
|B-inch Fancy Tweed Effects, good 

shades, regular price 12 l-2c , Fri- 
d&y 60.

k0-lnch’ French Fancy Mixtures, hi 
range of good colors, regular price 
25c to 35c ; Friday, 10c.

92-inch Fancy Tweed Suitings, cord ef
fect, medium shades, regular price 
85c; Friday, 16c.

•1-inch Fancy Stripe Blouse Silk, In 
T stripes, checks and broches, all new 
i ’designs, regular prl» 60c to 76o ;

Friday, 26c. l
*4-inch Black French Dress Satin,

tra weight, bright finish, regular 
i prl» 31.75 ; Friday, 31.

Wash Good* and Trimming*. 
80-lnch English Delainette Print, fast 

colors, stripes and floral patterns.
designs, regular price 12 l-2c to 

16c ; Friday, 6c.
82-lnch Victoria Lawn, fine finish, even 

weave, regular price 12 l-2c; Friday, 
8c.

Shaded Crochet Silk, large spools, as
sorted shades, regular price 25c a 
■pas* : Friday, 3e.

K**cy BrtllteM and Miniature Buttons, 
assorted, «scalar prl» 26c to 76c 

V aatih ; Friday, to. ___________

least twenty millions, and cost less to 
produce. Success in the business de
pends upon selection, packing, quality, 
condition and appearance when ex
posed for sale. If It is a fact,

[ believe lt Is, that no country can pro
duce a better apple than Canada, then

as we

1

11’» a tloader He’» Alive.
3t. Catharines Standard.

Thomas Colliver, after spending four 
years in British Columbia In search of 
wealth, has returned to his friends in- 
Cayuga, greatly disappointed. Mr.. C. 
has experienced many hardships during 
his absence, having miraculously es
caped death In an encounter with a 
bear while fishing on the banks of the 
Fraser River; at another time pre
sence of mind only saved his scalp 
from the hands of an Indian, and for 
five days he was lost in the woods 
while on a hunting adventure on those 
distant shores.

B1» the Man Demented?
A considerable amount" of exclte-

Sp7u»WandC£ckvin^troets\cst|day
bv the actions of a man thought to be 
demented. Yesterday morning he es
caped from his home on Sackvllle- 
street and chased a medical student, 
named Robinson UP Spruce-street, 
brandishing a baseball bat Roblnaon 
escaped him by hiding In the Trinity 
Medical College grounds The poor 
fellow then found another victim, 
whom he chased ihto Frank Langvlll a 
garden on Spruce-street. He continued 
his antics until late In toe evening, 
badly scaring a number of people. He 
has an Idea that every man he meets 
Is Joe Martin’s murderer, and he has 
constituted himself ‘toe avefnger of 
the Woodbine tragedy. He managed to 
evade the police all day by running 
back to his own house, whenever he 
would see a blue-coat.

those
Groceries. grown In warmer countries. We Un- 

Armour’s Potted Meats In 1-4 lb tins, I doubtedly have the climate. What our 
every tin guaranteed, regular price frult growers should devtke their at-

FineVatr'as Currants, regular price 6c tcntlon to is the cultivation of the 
per lb ; Friday, 4 lbs for 15c. best varieties and the marketing of

Fine India and Ceylon Tea ; Friday, them on the most approved system 
26c per lb. . ..

s
I

Ol
The Canadian farmer will 
competency sooner by the exercise of besecure aBasement.

Large Size Water Tankards, plain and 
etched, best English glass, regular 
price 36c ; Friday, 23c.

Best American Cut Glass Pattern Mus
tard Cups, with Saucer attached, 
regular price 18c each ; Friday, 12c.

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, extra large ewer 
and basin, pretty blue decorations, 
regular price 32.50 ; Friday, 31.70.

Large Size White Granite Cups and 
Mugs, regular price 12c ; Friday, 6c.

Double 'ying Scrub Brushes, best corn, 
regular 8c ; Friday, 6c.

Gladstone Bag, brown pebble grain lea
ther, linen lined, nickel look and 
trimmings, outside straps 22 Inches 
long, regular prt» 33.16 ; Friday, 
32.60.

Brown

Me»! Beep Hand» OH.
Washington, July 29.—Postmaster- 

General Wilsoh has Issued an order to 
all railway mail clerks directing them 
not to take an active Interest In the 
political campaign, such as would be 
involved in their attending political 
conventions as delegates, making poli
tical speeches or assisting in the man
agement of political campaigns. The 
Postmaster-General’s circular express
ly states that he does not desire to 
control their opinions on political mat
ters. _________ _________

woul
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Intelligence than by the use of muscle.

GEEMUl’S NATIONAL CODE.
For thirty years German lawyers 

and statesmen have been engaged In 
•the herculean task of preparing a 
Civil Code, to prevail throughout the 
whole Empire. The Code has been fin
ally adopted,but it will not come Into 
force till 1900. At the present time 
each different kingdom and principality

Csnllnal Tasrherenu Is Better.
Quebec. July 29.—His Eminence Car

dinal Taschereau Is much better to-
I Bloi 

Par
ex-

Chlli
Lad

Prl».
Lad Inew AYER’S

PILLS
Lad IIn the Empire has its own local and 

provincial legal system. The object of 
the Code Is to Introduce uniformity in 
legal proceedings throughout the Em
pire, Including the Rhine Provinces, 
which are now under the French Code. 
The work has been enormous, and it 
has been practically done three times 

the third commission having been

AnKto-Caandlan Mining Exchange.
Mining Ei-

» Wi
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

The Anglo-Canadian 
change Is the name of a company that 
has just .been organized, with head
quarters in this city. The company 
will act as general agents and dealers 
In mines. Their charter Is a wide one, 
and embraces all branches of the busi
ness .including the organization of 
companies, the development of mines, 
furnishing reports on properties, etc. 
Mr. J. J KingsmHl, President of the 
Ontario Mining Institute, is president of 
the company; Mr. E. Wragge, vice-pre
sident; and Mr. George Gurd secre- 

advertlsement 1° another col- 
• .... i i»i—: 1 -U '-JJ I-»’1

81
Pebble Grain Leather Clulb Bag. 

14 Inches, regular pli» 3L40 4 Fri
day, 31.10.

Amerioan Bicycle Cyclometer, regis
ter» 10.000 miles, regular prl» P ; 
Friday. 75a

Si
“ Last summer. I had a very severe 

bilious attack, In the morning, I felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noçn I 
was seized with cramps and pains In 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.H.Stannaud, tillnton/X
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"T. EATON C<L. over,
composed of German Judges and law
yers skilled In the actual administra
tion of the law. Kemp’s Mercantile Ga- 

referrlng to the new 
the codification of
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BILIOUSNESS." Kii.8100 YONQE ST„ TORONTO. 1”zette, London,
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W. A. Murray «fcCo. !Bargain Friday■ha fine* i i

:yA
The last Friday of the month and the closing day of stock-taking-two factors 

that Influence us to make prices specially bargaln-llke.
Beg to announce the arrival of a delayed consignment of - t

75 CASES LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.pc

pFijEW CHENE DRESDEN SILKS
« Regular value $t, special 50c.

1100 REMNANTS CASHMEREMS ’2ÈE5 » Cream and Evening Shade*, suitable for blouses, 1 
f 26c, worth from 40c to 60c. <

ILV. This shipment has been delayed in delivery owing to the inability of the manufacturers to 
ship promptly as per agreement, and consequently only passing customs yesterday.

These waists were originally intended to sell at $1.50, but, in view of the above circum
stance, as also the lateness of the season, we have decided to place the whole line

1
Agents.

HEVI ASS BOYS’ HATS | TOILET ARTICLES
Boys’ Straw Sailors, plain and fancy, Black Knbber Dressing Combs, • In.

wter15oba.D^..Cl0°Fdrl5tvW5can<1 *" English Lavender Wat-
^ôeMo^'sÏT ^talnl». Witch 

lot of straw bat» were selling at from1 Hazel, Glycerine and Buttermilk, Friday 
50c to *1.50 ; to clear before taking stock, ; 4c, reg. 7c.

Our Special Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora 
shape, In black and brown, lined or nn- 
Uned, 75c. . , .

Men’» Stiff Hats, far felt, latest Ameri
can blocks, black, brown and un colors, 
were *2.50, special *1.50.

! COLORED DRESS GOODS | MUSLIN DEPARTMENT
Table of Dress Goods, 25c, worth from Clearing Sale of all Remnant» of Fine 

60c to 75c. Organdie, Dimity and Grass Cloth Mus-
Table of Dress Goods, 50c, worth from 11ns, lengths from 1ft to 254 yards, Frl- 

75c to *1.25. day 10c per remnant.
BLACK DRESS GOODS t The very lateatDreadenStylesInFancy

„___ _ „„ Muslins, new goods, handsome for blouses,
Bl k Mohalr Crepon’ *' T5c’ reg. 25c, Friday 10c.

reg. 85c, for 60c. Black Muslins, with open work stripe,
SILKS reg. price 1254c, Friday 5c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 
Stamped Centres, 16-In., lateat Jewel 

and Dresden designs, border for button
holing, special 15c each.

Fine Linen Pin Cushion Top», stamped 
for working In lateat designs, for round 
or oblong cushion», Sc each.

Zulu Cloth Toilet Mats, «tamped and 
fringed, 5 matte to «et, 15c.

Fine Linen Tray Covers, hem-stitched, 
and drawn work, very tine, 65c, reg. *1.1 smallWABES 

Pillow Shame, linen lawn, hemmed and naitlne 2-in «wide Friday 20c
stamped, special 40c per pair. a vard ree SO?’ ^ ’ 7
RIBBON DEPARTMENT £ot ôf Leather" Belt». Friday 25c, reg.

Colored Dooble-face Satin Ribbon, 3% price 35c, 40c and 46c.
In. wide, reg. price 25c, Friday 15c a yd. „.nne

Baby Ribbon, reg price 35c a do*., Fri- WASH GOODS 
dav 20c. " Handsome Dress

Fancy Stripe Hat Band Ribbon, 2 In. Scotch 
wide, special 15c a yard, reg. price 25c 
a yard.

I,1 -
,*mLdiau i

ON SALE THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING
;nge, '2 in our large Central Basement (Colborne-street section) at the exceptionally low price ofBASEMENT

Flown Blue Marie Teapots, best seml- 
porceialn, 10c, reg. 35c.

Large Size MaloHca Jags, 12c, reg. 20c.
Cut-glass Knife Rests, 25c, reg. 40c.
Cut-glass Salt and Pepper Shakers,with 

silver-plated tops, 15c, reg. 80c.
Glass Tea Sets, butter, cream, sugar 

and spoon-holders, 17c, reg. 30c.
Granite Preserving Kettles, extra Urge 

else, 07c, reg. 90c,

---- WHEN YOU 60
Charter.) -FISHING i50 OBJV'TSS EACH,---- TAKE- OM.MK 22-In. Persian Stripe Blonse Slika, very 

le, all silk, were oOc. Friday 35c.
24-In. Black and White Stripes, special thereby insuring a quick clearance. !MICHIE’S SUPPLIES tin LINENS AND COTTONS 

62-In. Bleached Table Linen, 55c a yd., 
reg. 75c.

% x % Table Napkins, *1.10 a doaen, 
reg. *1.40.

40-In. Apro^ Linen, fancy border, 16c
1 iXMn.’ vfhite* Cotton, soft flnisb, 6c, 
reg. 7c.

bny are to fa. * 
kit capital la 
p the develop, 
urcea of Cam. 

le and reliable

38c
18-in. Black Silk Velvet, 85c, reg. *1.25.
26 Pieces Double Warp Black Sarah, 

all Silk, to clear at 35c.
Table of Choice Blonse Silks, Stripes 

and Checks, 20c, reg. price up to 35c.
26-In. Shantung, raw silk from Chee Foo, 

China, tbe natural color, worth 50c, spe
cial 30c.

ixe, 67c, reg. 80c,
Gas Stove Ovens,

*2.26 and *3, for *1.50.
No. 8 Flat Bottom Tea Kettles, 19c, 

reg. 80c.
Palmer’s 

er and val

The best of everything In

—Provisions 
—Beverages 
—Cigars

Fries Lists Malls* sa ApptlcaUea.

MICH1E & CO
» l-Xaad 7 Klae-*t. West. 
4M sad MS Spadlus-Ave.

best RoasU Iron, reg.

Toronto17 to 27 King-street East 
and 10 to 14 Colbome-street,W. A. Murray & Co :

Hammock, with pillow,^Sjpreag-

alde ban
ring out the balance of adjustable 
Window Screens, lit any window
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imund Wrag- 
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George P. 

lant; Henry 
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dy commenced 
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ices from 
GE GURD.

day *1.85.
Wide Splint Clothe» Baskets, 

die», Friday 10c.QUILTS
11-4 American Crochet Quilts, were *1. 

for 70c.
White English Satin Finish Crochet 

Quilts, reg. *2.50, tor *1.50.
Colored Alhambra Quilts, 65c, reg. 90c.

BLOUSE» AND COTTON UNDERWEAR 
Ladles’ SUk Blouse», evening shades, 

stripes and checks, newest styles, *2,
’‘ladles’ Print and Lawn Blouses, with 
yoke back, laundered cuffs and» detacu-
abLadles'ttrWhlte 'cotton Night Dresses, HOSIERY AND UNDE* WE A* 
trimmed with two cluster tucks, Lon*- Ladle»’ Plain or Drop Stitch Cotton 
dale frill, 35c, reg. 50c. Hose, black or tan, 2 for 25c, reg. 2214c.
WOMEN'S WRAP» Ladles’ Tan Male.and Maco Thread

84 Ladles’ Grass Linen Costumes, *0.75, 1&n VI Ribbed,
«trf"fl2e: |SsUraîd'“ill ^f’last'lJIg Cotton Hoae, double knee, heel and toe, j BOOT* ,n„ES AND TRUNKS
at22,b£afie.C’eVn0,proofs, double detach- jMS Ribbed Egyptlan^ottonJesU, 
able cape, tweed effects, reg. $3, for $1.40. j °J, *2î£beî White 3 Maco Thread
trimmings* worth* fron^ItTto^lO.forVkWk I Vests, *fan<ybopen ^fronts. 20c. reg.

Special Table of Jackets, grey, fawn 30c 
anil black, worth from *6 to *9.50, for 
*2.99.

ea, Fri 
^Clenrtn
from 24 to 42 In. wide," 25c, reg. 80c^ 35c 
and 40c.

i
SUMMER RESORTS.

c T. EDITH FARM, MALVERN, SCAB- 
O boro’. Bast York—Mrs. John Holmes 
could accommodate three or four young 
ladles. St. Edith 1» beautifully situated, 
and la a fruit farm. Boarders have the 
toll liberty of using all tbe fruit they de
sire : references ; writs for particular*. 
Mr. Thomas Ball. 20 Ear-street. Toronto.

reg. 10c. 
patterns.

Ginghams, 5c, 
large range of 

654c, worth" 16c and 20c.
A line of Prints, Friday for So.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Sailor Hats, new shapes, black and 

White, 25c, worth 50c.
Table of Flowers, Friday at Bargain 

Prices. •

• •
DRUG DEPARTMENT 

Zenith Stain Killer, special 10c. 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla, 1-qt. bottle, 

1»1 75c.
Beef; Iron and Wine, special 35c. 

JEWELRY AND PURSES
Union Jack Flag Pint, Friday lc each. 
Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, gold bowls, 

39c, worth 60c.
Globe Diamond Scarf Pins, rolled-plate 

mountings, Friday 10c, reg. 25c. 
Children’s Clasp Purse*, Friday 5c.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
600 Paper-bound Books, by Doyle, Stev

enson, Lyall, Bertha Clay, Black, Dnch- 
ees, Friday 9c, reg. 10c.

Mohawk Mills’ Superflue Note, 6-qnlre 
package, Friday 10c, worth 20c.

Large Bottle Mann’s Fish Glue, reg. 
20c sise Friday 10c.

In a few days we move to 144 King west . ,
We have a large stock of Butter In tuba, crocks and large 

rolls, received direct from the farm, which we wish to sell at 
once, and while It lasts we offer you your choice at 12c lb., and
abundance of fresh eggs at 10c per doz. „ . . . .____

A large consignment of choice Clover Honey Juet to hand in 
lO-lb. tlneltor $1. Positively our Teas and Coffees are the beat 
in the city for the price. ^

Telephone 364, or letter orders promptly attended to.

specway
Trilby Cnraaeb ISe» reg. Ik.

KEEPING UP 1 RECORD. LORNB PARK.
Hotel Louise-” Beautiful for situation,’’ 

on an elevated, richiy wooded plateau, 
overtaking Lake Ontario, 16 miles west of 
Toronto. A delightful summer home for 
the families of bnslnes* men who are pre
vented from taking a vacation, but who 
can sojourn at Lome Park without Inter
fering with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent boat*. 
Good rooms and board at moderate rate*.

-phone or write C. V. WABD, Proprietor. 
Lome Park P.O. _____

,o«s.tir.iisl»*5’ sssk,

.KfBSfSSRJSiJ.’-SSSSr
The “ISLe HOTEL” bow open for the acoom- 

Modatioa of Summer Touriste.

Chaire Mixed Tea *te Friday, worth 4M. '

Women's American Kid Oxford, pat. 
p and facing, needle toe, reg. *1, JTri- THE PEOPLE'S WUOIESUE SHPPIÏ C01 1

day 00c.
Boys’ Dongola Oxford Shoe, pointed 

toe, McKay sewn, reg. *1.25, Friday *1.
Misses’ Tan Grain Button Spring Heel, 

elaea 11 to 2, reg. *1.50, Friday *1.20.
Marblelzed Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 

Trunk, special Friday *1.85.

lo. 5 m Mat.
Children’s Bibbed White Cotton Draw

ers, all sizes, 20c.
CLOTHING

125 Children’s Washing Suits, In Gala- 
tea. Deck and White Drill, In fancy 
stripe and plain blue, nicely braided, 
blouse and pants and b’onae and kilted 
skirts, worth $1.25 to $1.60, Friday for

35 Colborne-Street, Toronto.
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

Gratify!»* larrease ha Fopulstiea-Lacal 'Secretary, 
ion Building. *1 lbs. Granulated Swgar Friday fee EL

:
I |H

*M pair. Res', Imperial Calf Elastic 
Side Be. to. exleasle. sale, Piccadilly 
tee. all «lira, reg. Et. Friday *ML

t WALLPAFEB DEPARfMENT
A Fine Line of American Glimmers, 

suitable for any kind of room, at 7c, 
reg. price 10c.

Match 9-ln. Border, Friday for 80c a 
double roll, reg. 40c.

Enamel for Fancy Painting, 
tables, etc., a'l colors, lncludln 
and white, Friday for 15c.

Brushes—A Good Kalsomlne Brush for 
17c, reg. 25c.
.Flat Paint 

good size, for 25c, reg. 86c.
Other Paint Brushes at higher prices 

all reduced.
Stipples, H doz. to-day at *1, reg. *1.25. 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Quartered Oak Sideboards, very 

aomely carved, 20 x 40 beveled plate 
glass mirror, swelled fronts, polish finish, 
*31, reg. *42.50.

Solid Oak Extension Tables, 6 fancy 
shaped legs, 6 leaves, polish finish, *8.5(4 
reg. *11.i5.

Oak
plate glass,
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CANDIES AND FRUITS 
Tom Thumb Mixture, 12c.
Nnt Filled Buttercups, 10c.
Perfection Taffy, only 12c 1b. Friday. 
Bon Bona, 25c a lb. Friday, worth 40c. 

Messina Lemons, Friday 10c a “Tatm AT THE HUTU, ii.eo « «to# peh oat.
Th. R. O. N. Cm’s aod othw stmuuem pus daily. 
General Manager, ACL AND 0N0NHYA7£KHA, MJK

Woneten Uland Park. Deserueto»

«ion»
B ack Lisle Mitts, reg. 20c, for 15c. 
White and Natural Chamois Gloves, 

mosquetalre, reg. 75c, for 66c.
White and Cream Silk Lace Mitts, reg. 

35c, for 25c.
UM BUELL A# AND PARASOLS

Gents’ Umbrellas, Gloria tops, 
wood or steel shank, reg. price $1.25,

Ladles’ Light Sateen Parasols, reg. 75c 
and 85c, Friday 49c.

Children’s Parasols, 15c.

W«> Mi70c
96 Children's 2wPlece Suits, all wool,

nicely pleated back and tront, silk-stitch
ed, sizes 22 to 28, reg. price $3.50 and $4, 
Friday for $2.75. . „ .

97 Pairs Men’s All-wool Pants, different 
patterns ; this lot is travelers’ samples, 
belonging to one of the largest wholesale 
houses and bought at about half-price, 
ranging from *1.60 np to *3, wholesale; 
vour choice while they last at *1.25, *1.50,

fl^MM1! Good Canadian Tweed Salta, 
nicely made, sllk-stltched, good trlmmmg, 
reg. *4.50 to *7.60, Friday for *3.65. 
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

10 doz. only Men's Odd Ribbed Cotton 
Drawers, 10c per nalr, reg. price 25c.

Men’s Cambric Neglige Shirts, collar 
and cuffs attached, special 30c, reg. price

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGchairs, 
g black <Choice 

dozen.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

6 lbs. Japan Rice,
0 lbs'. Tapioca, 25c.
6 lbs. Sago, 25c.
6 lbs. Brown Sago, 25c.
Boneless Chicken, 1-lb. tin, 20c. 
Boneless Duck, 1-lb. tin, 20c.
Boneless Pigs' Feet, Ub. tin, 20c. 
Chipped Beef, 1-lb. tin, 25c.
Cooked Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin, 1254c. 
Potted Ham, Tongue and Chicken, 54-

j “wikrDnck Pate, 54-lb. tin, 15a. 
Partridge Pate, 54-lb. tin, 15c;. 
Chicken Pate, 54-A>> tin, 15c.
Veal and Ham Pate, 54-lb.
Fresh Clsms. 1-lb. tin, 15c.
Cove Oysters, 1254c.
Imported Lime Fruit Juice, per bottle.

The Assessment Deparment yester
day completed the work of compiling 
the Aasessors’ returns for Ward 5, -and 
the figures show a reduction of *1,- 
854,M2, as compared with the assess
ment upon which the rate for the cur
rent year was struck. The population 
has grown from 30,559 to 31,158, being 
an Increase of 699. The assessment for 
Income shows a material increase, but 
the personal property Is reduced by 
*12.000 and that for real property by 
$1,865.900. The following are the fig
ures for 1897 and 1896;

by warm air or combination (wa*n air and 
hot water), and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-etreet Wert. Telephone 1708.

25c.
Brushes, very strong andwith

Fri-

ST. LAWRENCE HALLhand-DBLS» TRIMMINGS
Black Jet Edges, Friday 5c a yard, reg. 

Be and 10c.
EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT

Fancy Lace Edges, one lot Friday 5c
* l7 Lot ongFridky at 10c, reg. 15c a yd. 
LINING DEPARTMENT 

Slate and Brown Canvaa, 5c, reg.
40-In. Brown Waist Lining, 8c,

135 to 130 fit. Jamea-atreet, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

Tbe best knsw hotel In the Dominion.

CANADA’S G UK A TEST

SUMMER RESORT

The proprietor has pleasure in

& yW*s3E.-S
depot; It Win be fou. n desirable 
resting place for tourlata. families or Inva lids, ^he bathing In the vicinity Jssate and 
unexcelled; Mao good^boating, fishing and
beach llTWiï anircon^inM

tlculars aDDly to or add tossPIl7B«ET WHlTB^rietor.

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
Colborne.

Clare Bros. & Co.-lb.

, 1iton. Ont.tin, 15c.Bedroom Suite», 18 x 36 beveled 
bed 6x2 high, 4x2 slat, *18,

reg. *24.50.
Spring Bed. woven three-ply, best Am

erican steel wire, solid maple frame,*2.75, 
reg. *4.50.
•PORTING GOODS AND MY*

Children's Toy Wooden Barrow* Fri
day special, 13c. „

Champion Lawn Tennis Ball,. 25c, reg.
Children’s Toy Spades, Friday special

7iMen’a Leather Belts, reg. price 40c and 
60c, special on Friday 26c each.

Boys’ Striped Bathing Salt», 33c, reg. 
price 50c.
PHITURR DEPARTMENT

Figure Subjects In colors, nicely framed, 
reg. 85c, Friday 25c.

Cabinet Photo Frames, 2-1». gilt mould
ing, 13c, reg. 20c.
CARPETS

A Fine Tapeetry, Friday 95c, reg. 85c ; 
35c, reg. 4754c ; 40c, reg. 60c.

ed ■ ;Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.Real. Income. Person’lty 
*203,100 
*220.765 -I1897 ..........*11.061,238 *111,408

1896 ..........*12,927,148 « 87,000
The returns for Wards 1, 2, 5 and C, 

ss prepared by the assessors, show the 
following decreases in the assessment: 
No. 1 ....
No. 2 ...
No. 6 ....
No. 6 ....

The Court of Revision have made re
ductions on appeals, which will make 
the reductions In assessments for 
the four wards mentioned total *7.000,- 
000 in round numbers There will be a 
considerable reduction In tbe Fourth 
Ward, In which the assessors are now 
working, especially In the northern 
part of the ward, but It is not antici
pated that the percentage of reduction 
in the Third Ward will be so great, as 
there is lees vacant land in the ward, 
and the Increase In personal assess
ment and the levelling up of assess
ment on valuable central property will 
go a long way towards equalling the 
reductions in the other districts of the 

I ward. There Is every Indication that 
the total reduction In the assessment 
for 1897 will approach the sum stated 
by The World some time since, viz., 
*10,000,000. This will give an assess
ment of between *131,000,000 and *132,- 
000.000. which will be pretty good se
curity for a net outstanding debenture 
debt. Inclusive of the debt Incurred for 
waterworks purposes, which Is reve
nue-producing and self-sustaining, of 

. *17,000.000.
It will also be gratifying to owners 

of real estate to learn that in the four 
wards. Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6, the assessors' 
returns show an increase of upwards of 
1000 In population.

Reductions In Sixth Ward Assessment. 
The <3eurt of Revision continued its 

labors with the assessment for No. 6 
Ward yesterday morning. As on the 
previous day. very few large reduc
tions were made. A reduction of *100 
per acre was made on an assessment 
of *600 on vacant land on the north 
Bide of Bloor-street. near Pauline-ave
nue, and the Toronto Land and Invest
ment Co.’s assessment was reduced 
by *1 per foot on vacant lots on Brock- 
avenue and *2 per foot on north side of 
Bloor-street. The assessment of the 
Galena oil works on Royce-avenue was 
reduced from *10,000 to *8000, as the 
buildings are Incomplete. Reductions 
were also made on a number of build
ings, where the value had depreciated.

Local Improvement Matter.
' ’ The Court of Revision yesterday af

ternoon confirmed all the local improva

ble.
30c

................................................................................. ........................................................... ’
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

fj‘SPLENDID”
reg.

Lemoq Phosphate, 
Raspberry Vinegar, 
Preserved Ginger, 
Preserved Plneappi 

peaches.

per bottle, 80c. 
per bottle, 10c. 

per Jar, 25c. 
le, per tin, 17c. 

per tin, 15c.
Choice Mixed Pickle*, per bottle, 10c. 
Mushroom Catsup, per bottle, 12c. 

TEAS AND COFFERS 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 16c.
Choice Black or Ceylon Tea, 25c, worth

15c.
FLORAL DEPARTMENT 

Sweet Peas, 3c a bunch.
Rosea, 25c and 50c per dozen.
g;gp°r‘,rAre^ umbrella -Plant.. 

25c, reg. 40c.
B°UqU Flôrafc Wreath or Crow, $1.50.

•sOil........*1,630,044
........  763,072
........1,854,162
........2,094,902

Preserved

Cooking : 
Stove

i
6c.12-ln.

LACE GOODS
Leal Linen Torchon Lace, reg. 15c, Fri-

^ReaY^LInen Torchon Lace, reg. 1254c, 
Friday 8c per yard. ' „ _

Children’s Lawn and Lace Collars, reg. 
60c, Friday 25c each.

■V
40c.

IDarjeeling Formosa, 60c, reg. *1. 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 80c.
Symington's Essence of Coffee, 15c per 

bottle.
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 25c.

K.
fitted with patent fee* brake, adjeitable 
handle, eccentric adjustment, etc.. *75, 
reg. EISA

Embodies the arperl- , 
ence end improve- ] |
ment» of tbe past teen- < ; 
ty-five years. < >

Powerful 8-inch dr- ] ! 
culor burners. 1 ] [

Wicks easily cleaned, <> ||
removed or replaced. \

I Brass reservoir Iocs- « ’ 
ted go that it ia impoc- ! » l
kdble to become heated. J [ [ J

No odor.
. Steel top and frames. !, J

All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be

M In. wide, heavy cloth, sever add lees 
than Me, far 5c. J

IM•im 1nsider 
irke table, 
ibtain options on 
which by reason 
lining properties- 
» y may be deem»

ROBERT SIMPSON CO„ LTD...Vi

THE i

$5.00 SITliaBftT II HBIfikY $5.00 s
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets. -at-nining locations 

various Pro vin-, 
lining and other

1 and 3 Queen-Street West. “Tke pmtngiirtm”170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street.
era or agents In 
stock companies-: 

and dlspoml;
Canada's Moat Fashionable Sum- 

mar Hotel.

Transportation on any train Saturday and be£L“ UtiomSaturday night to Mondav mom- 
Ing Included 1* above amount.

Ticket» at Q.T.B. Office, corner of Yonge 
and King. ’

MABMIA0B Or DEAF MUTES.BAD BOB EXCURSIONS,ONCLE SAMUEL PAYS THE BILLSle ment works brought before them, ex
cept the construction of a wooden 
sidewalk on the east side of LAkevlew- 
avenue on the Island. Mr. C.B. 
who owns the property on that side of 
the street.objects to being assessed for 
the whole cost on the ground that, as 
there Is no walk on the west side, the 
owners there will get the benefit of 
the walk he pays for tree of cost, Tne 
court referred the matter back,

A nice point In reference to local Im
provement assessments has been rais
ed by Aid. Burns. Properties assessed 
for local Improvement roadway pave
ments are exempt from general road
way taxes, but when the pavement has 
worn out they petition against any re
newal and still claim exemption from 
general roadway taxes. This,Is is claim
ed is the reason some of the streets 
are in a bad condition, and an effort 
will be made to have the bylaw amend.

e
Ceremony la Which a Typewritten Copy ef 

the Servie» Vu Used.
Springfield, O., July 29.—A most 

unique wedding which took place at 
Xenia, and In which John Ernst Ber- 
shing of this city was the groom. Is a 
theme of conversition here. The bride 
was Lida Partlett of Xenia.

Both are deaf mutes. Rev. G. G. 
Ramsey of the United Presbyterian 
Church officiated. A typewritten copy 
Of the ceremony was held up before 
them and they followed with the eye. 
While the minister traced the words 
with a pencil and pronounced for the 
benefit of the company, If not for the 
pair themselves, that order was fol
lowed until the direct questions of the 
ceremony were reached, and the father 
of the groom translated the question 
into the sign language as they w< 
spoken by the preacher. A nod, whl 
was clear enough In its meaning, f 
given by each of the parties, sef 
the contract, and they were decla 
man and wife.

s for the sale or 
ocks or shares, f 

ot Informs--

Yesterday** Bala Interfered Sadly With 
6 Pleasure at the Luke Resort».
the picnic of the Bread-Drivers at 

Hanlan's Point, which was expected 
to be the largest of the season, was 
completely spoiled by the downpour ot 
rain, and although a gallant attempt 
wds made to carry out the program of 
games, It was found Impossible to do 
so, and the picnickers, who numVered 
several thousands, were compelled to 
take shelter. A Urge number went 

In the evening, and enjoyed the 
band concert. . '

There was an unusual number or ex
cursions In the rooming, The Grocers 
Clerks and their friends, to the num
ber of over 500. crossed the lake by 
the Empress, to spend the day at the 
Falls. An excursion party of 300 mem 
here of the Baptiat Church went to 
Oshawa by the Tymon. St Georges 
Society went to Oakville by theGrey- 
hound. Zion Congregational Church

If the U.8. Wrongfully Setae Our Sealers 
the American» Mast Make It Right 

In the End.
Victoria, B.C., July 29.—A case of the 

greatest Importance to sealing men, 
an action for prospective damages In 
the suit of the Crown v. the schooner 
Beatrice, has been decided in the Ex
chequer Court of Canada by Chief Jus
tice Davie, sitting as local judge In ad
miralty.

The Beatrice, of
Doering was owner and master was 
seized by the American cutter Richard 
Rush, on Aug. 20 last, just as It had 
commenced work among the seats in 
Behring Bea. It was sent back to Vic
toria under arrest, and here was 
tried on a formal lftotion to confiscate 
the vessel and contents to the Crown 

action the preponderance of 
evidence was with the vessel, the 
court deciding that the seizure was
r=hooLri"or^ndan2Mr,kmsrlnt! ^ ^XoT ’M «d~W numbero of 
custody of captain During the skins ^eUfriend^toQueenstonand^Niaga^
8U^:q8^tpyerb^nfhe80Beattttrl,“-brougChi t^e. good =rowd^t through

a claim against the British Govern- the lsLnd Ut night Mn J E.
ment for the value of the catch that ^^^"“veral solos, and was 
might reasonably have been secured lurton g wrece|ved 
had the. schooner been allowed to com- T lnmates of Sunnyslde Orphanage 
plete its season’s hunting. wm be given an outing to Oakville to-

Several other vessels,notably tbe E B. b ?h management of the steamer
Marvin, which were similarly situated £reyhound. . ,
with regard to presumptive loss, in- Lakeside carried a large number of 
cident to their seizure, determined to | pasaengers on her spclal trip to si. 
let the Beatrice appeal stand as a test Catharines yesterday.

and the hearing of the claim n re$>orted yesterday that tne
was accordingly brought on as quick Corsican had paawd an upturned ca- 
as possible. The Judge decided at. the noe- painted blue, off Bcarboro Heigh . 
outset that the Justice of the claim 
could not be disputed and the evidence 
taken was almost entirely as to the 
extent and value of the catch that 
the schooner might reasonably have 
been expected to make had it complet
ed the season’s huntlnÿ^After compar
ing and averaging the catches of all 
the schooners of the fleet, similarly 
outfitted, it was decided to allow the 
Beatrice the value of 51* additional 
skins at the price realized for those 
given back to Captain Doering with 
his vessel. From this total the court 
deducted the value of the stores sav
ed by the schooner’s early return, and 
Judgment went against the Crown for 
a net balance of *3163.60. Hie Marvin 
and several other vessels will now go 
through the formality of proving their 
consequential damage claims, while 
Great Britain will Insist that the 
United States, by whose vessels the 

were made, must

» to perfective.eau
connected wltn. L . <

^ 4 l
The McClary Mfg. Coit to take paid-dp/I 

I any Joint stock»; 
is company sham j 
fining properties J 
payment of the j

tit to issue paid- 3 
•lock of the com-/| 
nines and mlnlaga 
thts and interests» 
The Anglo-Canj* 
p (Limited), withy 
lot fifty thousand* 
b five thousand* 
[each.
of the Secretary* 
this 10th day ot • 
OSEPH POPE, . 
retary of State ™

i•» iCLEANING 46 Front St W.
■pMMBR GOODS,ecksaswas

style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

»

LOOKCharles overwhich

Men’s Suits■Phone na or leave order» at any of oar 
three store»—103 King-Street west, 2.» 9 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-atreet. We pay 
expressage one way on goods from a d s- 
tance.

for th»name

ed. BOECKHidTh<F John-strret Bridge.
Tile City Engineer Is becoming Im

patient at the continued delay In re
commencing work on the John-street 
bridge. If the railways will only get 
down to business at once the filling In 
can be completed this fall and the re
maining spans of 150 and 72 feet com
pleted this year. The building of the 
ramp will then be all that remains to 
finish the bridge.

—Oakville by "the Groy-
____ _ Zion Congregational Church
went to Hamilton by the Modjeska 
Chippewa and Chlcora took ^'
erans of

ledIn this RUPTURED . .•ifNL> BILL m wmMmri* M sctlon similar to that of 
the human bend end retaining rap
ture upon the eerae principle r 
Here 5 la. the Wilkinson Truss, 
manu/sclursd by B, Dndmso. R0.- 
sln Block, Toronto, ’Phone IMS

At $7.50I when buying; yourMas Hoke Smith Resigned?
Washington, July 29.—One of the 

most Interesting unsolved problem» In 
Washington 
whether Hoke Smith (Ga.), has resign
ed, or Is about to resign, as Secretary 
of the Interior. There Is a widely-pre
vailing impression that the PresL 
dent's action to-day In selecting a W. 
Virginia man at the request of Post
master-General 
Pacific Railroad director, an office un
der the control of the Interior Depart
ment, was intended as a direct snub 
to Secretary Smith and was meant to 
be so regarded by him, especially as 
there does not appear to have been 
any pretence by the President of ask
ing advice of the Secretary of the In
terior In the matter.

« ta the House et >
n Division—T» 
dilation.
The Irish 
; third reading ® '’|j 
ns to-day. Arthur

Irish law*-

3 We claim superiority 
in Men’s Suits at this 
price, because we pay. 
the same attention to 
the fit and style as we 
do to those that cost 
double. You pay for 
quality, and quality 
only, when you buy 
here.

Land f ; to-day Is the question

AND...

Brevities.

Brooms246The Medical Health Officer reports 
an increase of 50 per cent, in the 
number of cases of typhoid fever In 
July, as compared with tne same month 
of last year, the number reported hav
ing risen to 25. Diphtheria and scarlet 
fever show a material reduction in the 
number of cases reported.

The work of repairing the sldewâlks 
on the Island will commence to-day.

The Mayor intends opening negotia
tions with the University authorities 
for the permanent occupancy of the 
Ravine, north from the Biological 
building to Hoskln-avenue, for a 
bridle path.

The Street Commissioner will com
mence work to-day on the construction 
of the 16-foot bridle path on the east 
side of Queen-street-avenue, from 
Queen to College-avenue. Orders were 
given to clear away the lamp posts 
and other impediments yesterday

The City Engineer and Commissioner 
Coatsworth, having looked into the 
matter see no reason why vegetable cellars’ shcrald hot be bull! under the 
mark” gardeners’ stalls in St. Law-
reACconferrkeence was held between the 
Mayor Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
on/ "president McKenzie of the To- 
ronto Rallway Co. ^erday’. to re
ference to matters upon which there 
exists a difference of opinion between 
the city and company.

flgww*
Medical
Dispensary.PRIVATE

iSsfe ana female, successfully treated anil 
cures guaranteed. I’hyalclana l“ <[Ueud- 
ance from 10 a. m to 8p.m. ^tters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Qneon- 
street west, Toronto. «°

Wilson, tor Union
It lea guarantee of Quality, Dura
bility and Value.concessions 

e tenants by the

;dè0ons8ervativtbut 

id Bill. ..ho-1Conservative, wno
lord, seconded tbe
hoped the House 

n the bill reached | 
e measure In Julr £ f

48

case,

Do You Wish Your 4 
Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty? a

Thursday, Seth July, 186a.

Bargain 
Summary..

Child Fatally Kicked by a Horse.
tle^SS GS55d5t°re“rw«V^nt°ra

to spend the summer holidays On 
Monday, Ventla, her 2-year-old son, 
was playing about the yard In care of 
m“ mother He eluded her eye or a 
moment and toddled Into the stable, 
where he was kicked on 
by a horse. Just as the poor woman 
rushed forward to carry him out of 
danger. The little fellow was ren
dered unconscious end died the follow
ing day Yesterday the remains were Miller, also of Orillia, and Mr. Joseph 
brought " to the city, accompanied by Henry Ball, brother of the first-named 
the stricken parent. The funeral will bride. Tbe brides were charmingly at- 

niece from 86 Gerrard-street, tired in cream cashmere dresses and 
west to-day at 4 o’clock. i carried huge bouquets of roses andwest to-cay at » v white lilies. Only the Immediate re-

_ _ la lives were present, and the congratu-
Tbe Boer siareea. lattons and kissing that went on when

The bread-dfivers turned out in the bridal party Joined them added 
goodly numbers to witness the good tbe finishing touches to the picture, 
program given by this week’s Roof 
Garden Company. McCall and Daniels,
are well worth seeing, so are Dean and Washington, July 29.—Reports re- 
Jose, Maurice Fives good satisfaction, I celved by Surgeon-General Wyman of 
and Rich and Ramsay are even fun- the Marine Hospital service show that 
nier than ever. for the week ended July 23 there Were

„ _ .......... 60 new cases of yellow fever In the
Haalaa’s Fol*t To-Night. city of Havana and 24 deaths. At 8a-

At the Grenadiers’ Band concert at pua la Grande, for the week ended
Hanlan’s Point to-night, Trooper Her-, July 18 66 new cases of yellow fever
old C. Crane, R.C.D., will sing "My : were reported, with eight deaths.
Bonnie Barque," and comic song, “Oh ---------- -jfc-----------------
that Gorgonzola/’ Mr. Caswell will i NORWAY PINEySYBDP cures Cough», 
render a xylophone solo and Mr. ■ Colds, HoaraenessfOroup, Asthma, Sore 
toomton aclartonet solo. Throat and aU LuZg Trouble.. *46

At $10.00 *
lelewM Frem Calm* Trintm*.

Washington, D.C., July 29.—The De
partment of State Is advised by Con
sul-General Lee at Havana, under date 
of July 28, that George Colvar, an 

arrested In Man-

Doable Wedding at Nerth Toronto.
Most of the notable events of 1 ife are 

done quietly and without tbe blowing 
of trumpets, and very few of the resi
dents of North Toronto were aware 
lest evening that In the Church of St. 
CLmepts the ceremony of a pretty 
double wedding was being performed 
by the Rev. T. W. Powell The par
ticipants in this pleasing affair were 
Miss Sarah Ball of Orillia and Mr. 
Alex Thompson and Miss Eliza Jane

We would call your 
attention, not particu
larly, to the fact that 
we have a ten-dollar 
line of Men’s Suits, 
but that In the gar
ments which compose 
it there is more real 
value than can be 
found elsewhere.

If to OSS MMMWfi KIDD MKD. Ia 
each Ms Mb psoas* there Is s take ot

BIRD TREAT
rnelllte,m-s-ssre Our grand clearing sale will 

he over this week, and 
would draw attention to the 
following lines as being of 
special interest at present :
1 B>ouse Waists at 50c. 75c, *L 

Parasols at *2.
Children’s Reefers at *1.50.

Price*1**' ,acketa at le8s than half

Ladiesl Capes less than half price. 
tAdles’ Costumes less than half price. 
Washing Fabrics at 12 l-2c.
8ilks at 80c, 50c, 75c. *1.

Samples of goods ordered 
hy mail receive 
tendon.

r of the anti-PS*' 4 
it as a settle»**! | 
n the bill Jffiïng 
■uved the exist»» L
irthur J. Balfoo^

intended tbrf
defects » 

id cut to the ind. The Purîï3£': 
i to foster a deem 
ae owners ot Vm 
uniary burdens^ ir?M> holding

1

en Passcd ’^taMK'

I
reading.

PORT DOVER- 
ivre will be *ttle ""J | u and America^ I

?srthM?s 3Sw
Issue tlcleto

«SSSauwa.'S
release from prison.

which le sa I evaluable article far birds.
er flour andiM?£-dro*wAikwe feed

< limilll 1 Hill "SKBS"
i Telepheae 7*7. SBread Drivers’Fleele.

Notwithstanding (the (heavy storm 
yesterday afternoon a gteat many at
tended the bread-drivers’ picnic at 
Hanlan’s Point, amd enjoyed them
selves Immensely In the evening while 
tripping the light fantastic » the pa- 
vlKon. Owing to the grounds being 
wet the games had t0 be postponed, 
and the committee made arrange
ments with the Toronto Ferry Com
pany to honor the bread-drivers tic- 
kets on the boats on Thursday, Aug. 
6, and no doubt the great numbers 
who hold the tickets will go over to 
the picnic and games on that date.

?:
at- * You’d be Surprised; Irregular seizures 

ultimately foot the bills.

There’s Barrel* ef Meaer Idle.

Ju^ateT by 7^ Ro^chUds has

asked for, *200,000,000, has been sub
scribed about 25 times over.

To Lease for Factory lilies.

The trustees of the University of To
ronto are advertising that they are 
prepared to lease parts of the jjW 
Upper Canada College block as 81168 
for factories.

Yellow Jack .« Hevaaa.Canned Salmon tor Geld.
New York, July 29.—Already the ac

tion of politicians is beginning to make 
Itself felt by business men. One of the 
first branches of trade to be subjected 
to Its Influence Is the canned salmon 
trad-. Williams, Brown & Co. of San 
Francisco and the J. K. Armsby Com
pany of Chicago take the entire sup
ply of canned salmon of the Alaska 
Packers’ Association. In all their con
tracts this year Messrs. Williams, 
Brown & Co. have added a stipulation 
that payment must be made In United 
States gold coin.

Seme aay we'd cat last as crest sale 
tor less carefully prepared feed. 
A ad perhape U’e tvae. Bat we pre
fer to satisfy ear ewe ISeas as to 
what birds reqmlre. uiea«b w* may
eat make as mad prefit as d--------- -
packer* ef aa-eofisd bfcd

Russian

feeds.prompt at- Clothlers,

tt5 to 121 Klng-St. East, 

Toronto.

COTTAM’S SEED,
with pataat “

everywhere at le teats.

regal» |
J. S. says : ‘*1 was In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pill* _ cured 
me."

Bread. " D seld

MB
!«JOHN CATTO & SON,

KinO’-iU Opposite the Pootofflce.
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Architects æ.Briltor»
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Builders’ Hardware «*“ ^hth. rak a oieeb S“^nhd\itï ‘.tc««er» Kr Toronto aoa

25 Toronto-strect, Toronto, Solicitor» oth„ with »to»mer. »r on . d,,
guld executor. ion/1 ,1ftS0 AJ2 The only way to tboroufcn.y «

Toronto, July H, 1SQ0-___________ 1_1—— at the Fall». ROgg MACKBNZI*.^

1 Can adG'■»
er. Malte off coast nothing doing, on pas»- 

rather easier.
!

THE ADT18BB15 WHEAT. SEVmast of Tar cits limits.
ef Interesting I ten»» ealfieied In 

and An

I "Yivirpool—S|K>t wheat quiet ; tntnre» Arm

g m 8efflo°unr
I^JÈ-Wheat. 18f 26c for Aug., and flour,

7i§p||ili
for July and Ann.. 2» 9%<1 tor Sept, and 
2» W for Oct. Vlour, rarle-Wheat weak at ISt 10c for Aug., 
and flour weak at 88f for Aug.___________

ft I(If) 14, 75 
8 at 219%.
at% Will leave Tonge-ilreet Wharf

Thursday, July 30th, at 2 p.m.1
Bound trip Tleltrts SO*., good to return un til 

Sept. For excursion rale» apply to
J, l. SWA1II. YongeetreetWharf, i

' »
ADTICÈ9 WHOM TMB OOSTIKBKT 

MORE BULLISH.
Church, Norway, I» w 

annual Snday school plc-

out to Blan-

I 8t. John’s 
celebrate Its
nlc at Island Park to-day.

Archbishop Walsh came 
tyre Park on Tuesday night to taka up 
his abode at the Palace until he leaves 
to attend the Irish Convention, in 
the carriage, drawn by »hlt' ^”e‘; 
was Rev. Father Hart, and a guard of
honor was formed by the school corps Commercial ».»*•
under command of Drill Inspector wedeesdsy Erenlag. July 20.
Nash. ... Cash wheat in Chicago 5814c. ,

stevea and Johnston, the holiday- g^t. wheat tin curb this afternoon 50%c. 
taking Brantford boys, were given ten p ou sept, wheat 5814c, call» «0%c.
day» apiece by Magistrate Ormeiod puu on sept.'coru 24%c. call. WHe.
yesterday, at the end of which ttm Lard la M ivwer in Liverpool at 18a 3d. 
their patents will again receive th ro. | , ^ rece|-tl gf Chicago to-ddy, 14,.i00,
Another to go down was a tramp g ^ , ,neludlng 20m? Texan» and 2500 Weaterus. 
lng his name as Louis aaart j1'J', Market alow awl ylcc» steady, 
dirty and hairy appearance | receipt» of gram at Chicago to-day .
tr& wild man of th- woods. Tula un . \V|lv»t ^-l. ooza 730. 77. Estiuint^u
fortunate, who had been found sleep- fvr Tluirsduy : W bout 73, corn 800, outs
lire in the coal bln of a Scarboro rest- ; 120u Wheat-Sept. -6. 57% 57% 5» A

SaTfen.sWS ^ssgSBrs-S».,  ̂;E S s II h

^~deiosed ut *50tor wr — *.s $$

the Empress of India for St. Cat . u^:“[ ^.orU1> v,glble supply of wheat tie- Lard-Sept. .
nines. T mi» York met oh creased 740,000 bush the past week. “

East Toronto and Little York met on is bul Isb, putting Bibs—Sept.
the baseball held on Tuesday. eve“‘"fa t e wheat 1 Indications In United " -5d«- •At the clor- of the game the score t('s"'“curulv bu* and apt.ng
stood 11 t-ach, with one Innings nnoio J 147,000,000 bush. Hanking the agfregMk 

i for East Toronto. . cron only 400,000,000. against 407iOOO.UOO
Electricians wc-re at work yesterday h„„\ ta osiclall»' reported last year.

1 replacing the wives of th.- lire alarm TySAoInn csflmktea 
system where they converge at the - M-o’^aoii b^h lu^tX and v

10DoUMn “the beast that draws the Sdi.iWO.OOO bush 'in 1894. ,,
village scavenger and watering carts, A gt. Petersburg despatch soys : The
»ns st-uck by a car in the darkness drought in some of the Prince* of Bussln 
on Tuesday evening while grazing
along th, Scarboro track. ™e fender hd^^ Soye'tte average, 
oi the car was sn.ashed, but Dobbin . whcat at yort william and
yerterday, Superintend nt Trebl e-ck ^thufr nggrvurte 2.075,000 modi, a de-
declured, seemed to have mate life J.rca«e of■ 30,247 tuv the week. The total 
knocked Into him. p year ago was only 248,o57 bnah.

The young people of the Bapti-t 
ciiurch. East Toronto, hold a so.lal at 
Preston’s Grove on Saturday, when a 
capital program has been prepared, 
in the evening there are to be ad
dresses by prominent Baptists of th-. 
city. The proceeds, will go to the vil
lage church.

SCARCE 
GOODS art, Oor. King and Yong* 

«ta. Toronto.
Bell—Decline In r.P.S.,Bank «hare*

Cakt^ rsatsl and Taranto BallwaT- 
1 gterka In Sew York Bellied

Vpem lew Ptleea of Ike Sornlng-LaleaS

a a a a

There are many kinds of 
but this is a suff

it is called
■canvas,

ener. STOCKS BiOS â DEITIES An
FOB THE

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK 5c CO
26 Toronto-Street.

Collar Canvas 
Military Canvas 
Board Canvas

We have it now in stock.

ft

LOYAL ORANGE DISTRICT 
WEST TORONTO

at

i
is very complote.

I'eU 880. Bxeerelen le Falla, «.'klppewo and kagu^THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
iyr %y. 8,6

ft;
Saturday, Aug. 1st,notice.CHI CAO O MARKETS.

A King & Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

—“COROM"—“CHICO i 
book tickets.

. .........................
gouge and Adelaide^_____________”^1==^, hereby^ that.nndcr

NEW YORK STOCKS. _ bc,n Isau-xl üuy otjuly! IM,
The range of price» 1» a» follow» . hfciirpomthig John Irvine Uuvldaou of the

Oven High Low Close . VA - 'I’ovuiito merchant ;. John Dunlop
ÎSofl.S-.v. « a V

;i#ft i nttmaat «°c«ester
'Canada Southern .. ... W I aforesaid, oce o'autant., ror t of or oth- rtnllflrQ

A Httüin ’V 1M% 11^ 1WV4 PUX àcquiring ÜiePTood wifl, buslnc»» . . TWO UOliafS . .

m p 1. 11: EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M-
&\ 8̂,Vef'.: 4 $ B CV-UU •ifLab^.f a ••gg^gSSZ

îif»»’nc.flc :.V. fflÿ ^ 17v Milfl^n w.ne^and

pvi&ftft | f f E4@m#sss
«Sft:: a il i 2iBs£toS.’Mi
Rockr“»7audCt.r!^-1 53^ 33 34% ’ Under-Secretary of State.

Rubber..................................
Omaha .... ............... -’J, ^ 342
Picmc MMfï.ï.v;: 17% wa w
Phl-a. & Heading .. 10 W, 10
St. Paul......................... b7% t»ki ugz, oo
Union Pacific............. J A -'-ft ------
Western Union .... 78 “A
Distiller», paid-up.. 1W. VWt
Jersey Central .......... W’A 91% W
National Lead ..... J* » ,ft„.
Wubaah. uref.
T., C. & I. .................. Wfy ^
Southern Ball ..... 7% .A.

do. pref................... lots ru-.
Wheeling ....

ÎII.V. / per airs, Chlppew* and fhleora m

Addresws will he delivered at Victoria Wlm 
Falls Park by Bro. N. Clarke WaHeceslJ 
others.

Tickets for sale at the dock—
Falls and return.
Buffalo and return, passing the Rapids .. i* 
Chippewa and return ...

Boats start at 7 and 11 a.m 
Particulars from the Committee,

GEO. BROWN. Chairman,
141 M analog. Ate.

Henry 
fluctuations on 
to-day :

p
Filling Letter Order, a Specialty. High Low. Cloae. •Tarai.” and ••Ocean" V> Montreal.

-Bearer” 8.1 Line to Liverpool. _
ROBINSON & HEATH.

Broker», Cillé Yonge-«L

Open.
? .

John Macdonald & Co. 9l*Custom House

Eight:!...................•••••••«»
Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 

Toronto» 14
3 103173 10

3 45 3 47 3 40 ,
i 3 10 3123
.3 32 8 40

3 10
J2T THE LEGAL GRIST.

Appeal-!- O. F. Dlspate at

3 32

EXCURSIONS!For the

Bowling Tournament
■ We hare Juit received a stock of

- Glasgow,

Brldgetd 

Dead 

Ptuna 

f Seen

Week CenO
45BY THE PALACE STEAMERA

ietlsa Stir ielarlea.
The Count, of Tork wlllappeal

against Judge Morgan’, finding In the
•Aidagh arbitration, undeL7^hl£^d ^ 
county U ordered to pay «6700 and in

terest tor two years. T o F. Over the lease of a hall by the LO. . 
at Aurora a legal fight between the 
order and Bailiff W. J. Croseley has

Uolng
Aug 6 and 20.

Return. 
Atlantic City.EMPRESS OF INDIA 

STB. QUEEN CITY
City Wharf. 1 ongc-»treel.

■I».»
TAYLQR & SON.

First Quality PERSIA AND OCEAN
Tuesday-Saturday 8 r.m. Montreal, ntun, 

$14, meal, and bertha included.

BICHÉLIEU & “ÏÏTRIO SfHMI
ror—( 
of H

■

Call and Inspect.
15b . GRIMSBY AND HAMILTON‘:!3 daily, except Sunday. * p.m.. 1000 Islaadi, 

real. Quebec, Saguenay.
Berths Beaerve. Through.

Barlow Cumberland
ed Agent, 72 Yonge-Streot,Toronto. J

DOMINION ROYAL MIIL STUI5UR
Liverpool BervttieJI

33 ' Atlantic 
rible ralirj 

about two 
ly after sj 

suiting In 
as now cat] 

lng of 80 < 
A train 1 

Bars over 
bearing aj 

Men and 1 
N.J., and I 
crossing o 
When It w 
express fr 
lng two ca 
lowing. ' 

The eogll 
came a. to 
g inear and 
«nan, and 
thrown froJ 
occupants I

RICE LEWIS & SON Dally at 9 a.m.
Grimsby ouly ou Friday, Met, 9 a.m., and

SaiU.;«^ür^y*‘in.? to orhnaby Park at 8 p. m.
Iflx Lur, in Grhn,„y P»rk .hr« .o.,r» « 

Burlington Beach, two hour» In Hamilton. 
Return Faro only 36 cents- 

A. B. DAVISON. Agent
44 Front-street Knit.

“‘“k*tane,e ÎS

and C. R»
“ Kolona ”A l

King and Vlotona-etroete 
T aronto.

SrXsU?. Pepper
Peterkln are named in the mud(He_ 

Charles Hopkins, a nilnor has begun 
notion against hto father, a ureaHopklns ald Frederick Roper to set

aside a transfer of forty preference 
■hares and 281 ordinary shares otrne 
stock In the Aylesbury Dairy and Pr<£ 
duce Company of this efty. 
young man says the transfer was
made under undue preasure and wants
a receiver appointed for hte fatners 
business. The par value of the hW 
puted shares is $16,250.

Gerald D. Boulton is suing 
Winter A Ledtnlng for 82000 
for Injuries sustained In being

bicycle by one of the piano

Corner Ceylon TeaCrushed 
Rock Salt

7SM

501%
IS THE19FIN AN CI AU

13% 13% 
13% 1 "Hi

Tel. 2819.,
dble closed hero at a decline of 8 per 

cent, and In Montreal at a decline of 4.^ 7 HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,10%19i !IScr Tuk ol* >1 •?.
A sad case came to the notice of the 

police to No. 1 D.vlslon last night. At 
about 8.30 a good looking young wo
man, carrying an Infant, askeo Sié
geant Hales if she could stay tor Lie 
night, as she had no other place to go 
to She gave her name and said her 
age was 31, although she looked touch 
younger, even with the Lnes of care 
and privation that were plainly vis ble
to her face. Her story was a pitiful Chicago ...
one. Not long ago she married and ÿtew York 
came here with her husband from 8t. Louis ........
England. Four months ago he d ed, Mllwauktg •••.••••
leaving her destitute and with a two- rcd'i"
months-old baby, bhe had no frlcn^* uultUh, No. 1 hard ....
or relatives to this country, apd has Uululll> jj0. i Northern 

had hard work to support her- To re a to, white
Of late she has Toronto, No. 1, hard , -

i Is much hotter lor Ice Cronin 
i freezing than the common salt ta 
' Wo have it lu n»y quantity.
I Telephone 2437.
I TORONTO ■ SALT WORKS. _

7%Toronto Railway was very 
aelllug at 03.

Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at 
113% for money and 113% f°r account.

Can. Pacltlc cosed in London to-day at 
58%, a decline of 1% I,St. Paul cosed at 
tin, Erie nt 18%. Beading at 6%, N.Y.C. 
at 88% and Ill. Central at 83.

St Paul sold down to 06% In New York 
to-diy, Louisville to 42% and Sugar Trust 
to 100. These prices were the lowest of the 
year. There wum a rally late In the day.

The net profita of the Canadian Pacific 
for the mouth of June were $LL.4,004, as 
compared with 151*1.000 in the correspond
ing mouth of Inst year For six month* 
ended June 30, net profits wereJ3.108.907, 
as against $-2.538,824 during the Correspond
ing period of 1895. The net gain In Ji

therefore, $27,W, and for six month*

From7 Steamer.
Labrador.................
Auerloman................
Vancouver......... .. .............I SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES\Estb. 184*.SCORE’SEatti. 1643. -Fon-

THAT'ti ALL. Montre»! to I-ondoniwrr or Uve

electric light, spacious promenade decks
A F. WEBSTAR. _

Kin* and YongesUssk '7 
D. TORRANCE & 00..

General Agents Moulted.

Band Tournament at Hamilton
AUGUST 3i (I and 4th.

Gourlay.
damages

-30c. 49c. 59c. «tie, 80e.' 
—BLACK OK MIXED.........

Taranto*» Greatest Tailoring Store. ■s
AVUEAT MAUKKT8 

•Closing prie*».at leading Pointa^ ^

. flS%c 50%c 

. 08%c 04%v

We have onlv Two Days more 
in July. We will then com- 
mencc our

Ticket» for round trip 75 cents, rood going 
3rd and 4ih aud return tug until

over on a 
men's wagons. The EBY.BLAIN Co., Ltd.. 246on August 

August 5th. ' *WHOLESALE GBOCK1L 

Toronto.

A JUDICIAL 8BPABATIOK. Tickets to Europe*

Montreal and New M

SBC
• IF surJ ; U3%C w%c

••-^e 58%=

WLQSLSDH IIIU SftlUOOH AFUHNQONAUGUST PRICES. MS-
The eerde-Belles- Dlverce Lax* 1. Lemlon 

U Periled. RXCURBIONB
-f-

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
loavlne Yooge-street Wharf (out aide) every

“2. c7a,.rnd2cJ^:;re^
ÏÏÏ 7*0 D. .MILLOY A CO.. Ageut».

une The last month of Summer.
Further Reductions in High- 
Class Tailoring.

MnT YÏÏdeHnHer, who la the daugh
ter of the late Gem Klrkham of San 
Francisco, and dismisses the 
of the husband, the Hon. Wdlter 
Yarde-Buller, for divorce, ordering him 
to pay the costs of the action. The 
case has excited much interest. In fash- 
lonable circles, and much sympathy 1 
expressed for Mrs. Yardc-BuUer w 
while testifying In her own behalf,told 
e distressing story of her domestic lue.

:: Sffi BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESwas, 
$570,113. - ■ i, ,v.

Rates, date* and particulars

R. M. MBLVILL
Corner Toronto ami A dotal de-»lreeia IgB 

l’olophooc. SUIft

since
self and her baby, 
been under the care of the Salvat.on 
Army, but owing to lack of finances 
she was unable to stay with them. The 
unfortunate woman told the Sergeant 
at the station that she had secured a 
situation to the country and she ex
pected her fare would be advanced to
day.

OSc•-•-.*•
Al 4 and 3 ilLOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—Trade is quint, knd prices 
are unchanged- Straight roller»i are Quoted 
ut *3 15 to $3.25. Toronto freights.

Bran—"Demand limited, with cnr» <m°tca
nt $6.50 to $9 went, -and shorts $9.25 to

*Whetit-Thc local market to-day was 
ij; TCtatv’ rod winter so-d ct 01c west Stnïdid ow Whltu is quoted at 64c

- s.«as&ifrclght:
Bariev—Trade dull, with prie*, purely 

—-Th. market la quiet, with offer-

r„T».,'£ wV'ssisi:-
Cars on track are quoted atasi: ^trirt^e!t«auurlccâorth

AIOaUneaf—Business quiet, with price, nom-
*nBackwhMt—The^market I, quiet and

changed. Yellow quoted outside at 27>sc to 
28c, and mixed at 27c.

$350,000 TO LOAN com .=
H.sl Its la Co Securltr. in suais llo iuil BOUri col- 

0*. Valuations and Artillraf.oasJaUendaa 10
Fine Bronza Hardware 

“McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers
The resp 

lias not y « 
ffhurlow, t 
B’oWer, sit 
been arreei 

I.saving 
RVest Jersi 
those of tt 
til after t 
-when they 
crossing th 
Hue angle.

is v
] John On 

IWcst Jersi 
train appr 
swift speei 
open for hi 
continued, 
cleared thi 
the locstmi 
Which left 
■truck the 
throwing 
nearby dit 
lng It. The 
aey train 
Hitch, the 
lng telesco 
lng train 
side of the 
first coach

9

m. A. LEE & SON, “Lepage’s” Door Checks.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.
Niagara j 

Navigation Com
1 BOOK TICKETS

To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINES
Special personally conducted excursion to 

Trail Creek, Rossland aud Kootenay coun
try. Call on H. G. McMleken, 2 King-street 
east general agent for the Great Northern 
Railway, for full particulars, routes, rate». 

The only direct reute to the gold

Heal Estate, Insurance and Rnaadel Breksrs, 
bower at Agents

SrÆst^ ^."Irio-raor^00-
o»..

Lloyd’s Plate tile»» Jeauranoe Uo.
London Guarantee nt AoeuUni Go, Employ.

ora* Liability, AocldsoJ*
Pol lorn. Issued.

Phones

8
77 Kiug-Stteet West. 
Store Closes 5 p.m.............

In the East End.
The roof Is now on the C.P.R, walt- 

of erection at th*

6 Adelaide East.
at

■ lng room In process 
Don crossing, and work Is being done 
on the cupola. ,, .

The Don River Is lower than it has 
been for a long time. Weeds some dis
tance from the bank protrude more 
than a foot above the water.

Mr. H. Gllby of Hamllton-street, ’ a 
clerk to the Waterworks Department, 
has returned from a three weeks’ ya- 
catlon.

fields.Hofbrau.
York Mills «• «h* l *,eB MeP^-

g
the Une right to the Union station,and 
a 10-minute service besides, tt the town 
authorities wUl raise a bonus ^185^- 
«00. A meeting of the Town Council 
wUl be held In a few days and the 
matter thoroughly threehed out The 
bringing about of this system has long 
been looked for. and It wouldglve a 
boom to" the Place such as nothtog elae 
would.. One instance learned laatevén-
tag was that $1000 has been subscribed
towards a brick structure for _the.Eg 
llnton Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Mr. Ball, formerly of Guelph, is 
pastor. If single tare to the city on the 
Metropolitan is secured. ______

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

ON 8AÛS.str. LAK.33SIDB
?taliy4ofrp^.YrL'8teli™l t̂s.6ct’: 

ncctlng nt Port Dalhouele with trains for 
n'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Fail». Buffalo and points east Tlek- 
etaTfoi- sale nt 0.1’. B. office, corner Yonge 
and King-streets, all principal office», at 
wharf aud ou boat.

Common Carrier• value In Its“ a malt tonic of supasslng 
ae“lAdml'rably adapted to the wants of !s-

H^rnStnS.^r.rrmnesfw.,l>e

found very satisfactory lu the rearing of 
strong, healthy children. „k„*i,a-

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.” .

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.

A - F.WEJBSOT|
K. E. Corner King and Yonga-ftw».

Office IO Adel aide-«t. E 
592 A 2075. **18c.

Bubocbibed Capital........$5,000.000
e25,000

dies
Paid-Up Oapptal..

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonee-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» ot «1 

to 21 and upward». ______ _________________ ______
NIAGARA RIVERMONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
y„ra CSH .causera Quoted 1%% ^

•eut The Bank of England discount rate 
S unchanged nt 2, aud the open market 

rate % per cent.

Niagara Navigation
4 TRIPS DAILY (Except - 

day), on and after MONDi 
JUNE Sthi

D. MILLOY A CO., Agent*.
-Incry NelghUara.

Mary Ann Welch and Elizabeth Ja
cobs are residents of the Ward. They 
quartei with each other.- Lately Mary 
Ann chastised Elizabeth because the 
latter spat twice in her face. Eliza
beth had Mary Ann to court yesterday 
afternoon. Each gave the other a bad 
reputation, and called witnesses to 
prove It. Magistrate Miller dismissed 
the case, after much fun had been 
created.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

bM^d TuW&VSra
Rate, of exchange, as reported bj I ^rnlngs O^-Ç- for thlrd week of

Al'UÆw.,arVl8 * U°" ‘t0Ck bt0kur8’ ar° I The most^etfvc'Stocks to-day were : 

as to lew . _ Bet. Banks. | Sugar 64,300 shares, St. Paul 40JK», K.L
lo.rsx), Northwest 3100, Burhogton 14,300,
W U. 3700, Jersey Central 2300, Reading 

ItoOO, L. A N: 12,700, Atchison 3300, C. Uaa 
J0100, Manhattan 8800, Tobacco 17,006.

McIntyre & Ward well send the following
Posted Acln-il I despatch to their branch office In Toronto :
1 oaten, acin il. I r rec0Ter ln the stock market this af

ternoon was due to the satisfactory char
acter of the Interviews of meU-opolltun 

_ . business men hnd bankers with Mr. Hanna

USLER & H A M M 0 N D
isKisoBtukut West O TOt U BRtiliKUSaud i^g howevft'r,'1 efpèlfted°th Jt 'ttie tlujoi the I Our new truaa ha,i no belt* nj^“nbdj""“,5,t 

lonusr.,. Î5 Et»s uclal Agenu. I ‘ft ““ft a, bedccl.ledly more favorable ior w o«h. but I^onnera and can he fitted by^ad

Dealer»™ Ueverumeui, Municlpul. ltallwar- Can the cause of aouiid m?“[Lr*°biBymg"and"ia Onl"and 21k Woodward-ave.. Deiroit, Mich. 
Tplauui MlKieliuuooa* Detwniurea. titoeka or that this will Induce better buying and u oui., anu si* 
la>udon.-ltug.. New York, Montreal and 'loronto I higher market. Exchange 1» pigged by|_
itxcbaugee ta>ught aaa sold oa coatinlBSlon. I the banking ayudlcatc at 4.88-Z. lue Rus- w u SIN U S S CENTRE TO LEASE.

elan loan of a billion franca, offered by the nremlscs lately -.ecuplc-d hr
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. I Rothschild, In bbaftnd ««ket ^ahOws J D ^ & So bo^ts and^hoes, Pfor the

Ju y 28. July 29. scribed b̂„0,nL|?.ûîaflves and nkst 18 yïars ; good .-stab.islicd l.uslncsa ;
Montreal .........................22t 218% 221 218 considerable liquidation ot“1i,ftu%,ft.ei‘,*“2 Shewing and fixture» es» be had at .a vain-
Uutarto ........................... ... 5» •-:• « W» “?,y“a/C% S?2 p™ cenL^urred Stioi.^lng A bavitu P-m- otif or «
Toronto .........................210 ••• 440 Snm lowest figures, but towards the close retail. App'.v 10 HlASlx LAM .HI, 05
Merchants ..................toe martet sifd off on realization % to %|Kmg-atreet east, loronto.
ÏÏSÏÏST,:::- ft;.; îü \i$ iâ " Mlft-r cent. Trom best prices.

8 tau dard’ -4. ft:: ™ ÜU 104 102 . —. . .««

.$0 11 to $0 13 Hamilton .... ... 132 148 152 ... % A# [T\/ A fSJ Q..out; 0 08 ur.llsh America -1» ••■ -•• P" vV . LVHIlW

. o 12 0 15 West. Assurance ••. 155 153 l.>5 luO ■* ■ ,, . ...
o to v io Confederation Lite.. 272 2o8 272 207 Accountant. Assignee, Grenelai 1' I-

...................... 0 10 0 17 consumers' Gas • - 203 20t4 202 201 nttu(.ja| Agent, Mining Broker. Full
Cheese, summer makes .. o 07 <J 07 £ Oqmiutou Tele .2.. - 'ÿA ■ ■ ■ :Ut ot British Columbia aud other Miu Dealers iii Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper,

" ,autumn makes ... 0 08 J U Stock’...... 00 57 58 50 I Stocks OU Im.ld.
EgSS- JimviftoNS AND POULTRY. Toronto Electric .. 132 129 132 129 | Arlington Chambers.

Meurt Disease Exlle.l-Dvcr Plfiy Mem- anwued. selected ...$5 00 to $5 50 com CabU-Co. .Vi «5% is5% 132% 132%183 Yonae-it.
ber» af the lluiise of tamaiss* Tell lloS\ heavy .................................... f 23 4 aO - 1>0£tll, Telegraph .. 74 73% Tt 73%

of U»r Vtrtura or »r. » Bucks, per lb...................................... 5 J5J» H £ Bvl. Tvlcpkom? .... Mu lj>4 loJM
fatarrhal P.wdrr- Rolls, per lb.......................................“ ^ “ ^ Mumrcal tit Ry.... 2ta 2.17 208 200%

% Efpft il» 11 lisiBi^ncimanity. Dread-d as It is by every- ,.ard, per lb............................"o <aA 0 05% ' V " terril 4c. to 5c. lb. Black currants, 4c.
S,e heart disease has no terrors where Hacon pur lb......9 ^ <> 5<>” ,-Tuadliïi 8*1 ‘i-ftii 1" YUS ... 108 u> 5e. lb. Consignments of above solicited.
nr Arnew's Cure has become known. Chickens per pu r o SO Cauudluu s A t-oau . - iu| . j. v. YOUNG A Co., Produce Commission,
Sr’s ftcadhousc- of Wlllscroft. Ont ton*»'. iK ''.V. - ft- O «» •« hSm » ""l‘«im .ft SÏ ^ si Front-street east, Toronto.
has said: ‘‘Cold sweat would stand uik^j i  ............................... 0 0. 0 06 {,-n“merS' l & 8... 100 ... 100 . ..._______________________________ -—i------------------------- Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of
out in great beads upon my face so kreSH MEATS, PER QUARTER. do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ... ... curly fo.llcs) thoroughly cured; Kidney anil
intense were the attacks of heart dis- 1 K“““ u,.$u 02% $0 04 Freehold L & 8.......................................... .. . 100 O VV Bladder affections, Unnatura D échargés.
Lâl- I tried many remedies, but my ft':-..............u Of, 0 07 do. do. 20 p.c... 82 ... 80 ... * -OR- Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Alan-
ed"= • A , Vi h until Dr AkusW’b uiiiuquuricid ^ HnmlltOtt Vrov..................... 110 I ____ _ , I hood Vitflcocelc, Old Gleets and all dis-lÀie. Sfn^thefHcart became known to V.Ï.Ï'o otf 0 08 Hur & Eric L & 8. ... 101 ..v ICO ' 1 ease»-of the Qenito- Urinary Organs a spe-
Cufe for tiie auart dc.cm n,nb .................2 25 3 00 lo. do. 20 p.e............... 151 ... luO clalitv. It makes no difference who has
me and It relieves in- vîll^nirlb ‘   0 03 0 03 Imperial L *c 1..........10d ... 100 ... we arc prepared to execute V^lunriblntf >r failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
te) rors of this trouble. “ relieves m Veal, per id. ........................................... Lon & Can L & A.....98 92 ... 92 Health g tvork lu any part of tbu country. bUltatlon free. Medicine» sent to. any ad-
atnntly, and saves many lives cia ly. -------------- ------------------------------- London Loan...................... 101 ... 101 I uet our i rices and specification». I dross. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays,

It has b-M said that c-veryone in Ontario L & U................ 122 ... 122 u 1 ......................... 3 l»9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-strcet,
Canada suKers, to some extent ftom __pp||QQnM *,oolt Manitoba Xoah .... 100 ... 190 ... |HE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO-, LTD- south-east cor. Gcrrnrd-st., Toronto. 240
ei-*a’-rh Whether the trouble is to F"nK3tillQyll|:| Urolxerw I’eopes Loan .... .4) 39 ... I* I i=r==
fh. air or where, It is a satisfaction * LIIUUVUUI London & Ontario.. 109 ' 97% 10O ... Phone 565 - Toronto. »

& BLAIKIE *5S?V.‘::i: if1 Hi ~relief in ten minutes, and has cured \Ve,t. Cun. L&S.. 140 ... 140 .... Stirling, July 29.—Cheese boarded, 455 TELEPHONES (-an»-! Mr. JONES, MJja.
«orne of the worst cases, where deaf- 23 Toronto-at.. Toronto. do. 23 p.c... 13» ... 133 ... boxes white and 180 colored. Watkins | _ ■
ness and other troubles have followed  --------------------------------- -------——~ ----------- gales at 11.15" a.m. : Cable, 25 at 133%; bought 50 boxes white.and 180 colored at Companies Represented:
the disease George E. Casey, M.chael FRUITS AND V EOE1ABLL8. Postal, 25 at 73% : Montreal St. Ry., 75 at 6%u ; Bird, 00 boxes white at 615-10c ; s ttuh union & National of Edinburgh.
Adams Donald W. Davis, A. Fair- Frult8 |n g00d supply. Raspberries, red, k>07% ; Freehold Loan (20 p.c.), 90 at 80. bn ance not sold. . • insurance Company ut North America,h'llrn C F. Ferguson, W. H. Bennett, 4V,e to 5%c per quart ; bluck, 3Vjc to Bales nt 1.15 p.m. : Cable. 25 ot 182H ; Woodstock, July 29—At the Cheese Mur-1 ^uaV!^utee Company of North American
and all told some fifty members of the Huckleberries, «Oc to 75c per basket. Toronto St. Ry.. 15- at tKJ : Canada Landed ket to-day, 17 factories offered 2731 boxca1 C J Accident Assurance Co. 240

..ft'.mmons have borne testl- ouYraiKs, red, 30c to 00c per basket ; do., Loan, 4. 2, 15 at 1U.% ; Canada Permanent, cheees. Sales : 175 nt 7 l-10c, «00 at 0%c, ___________ i_______________________________ ___
House of Commons navLuu e i, ack,45c to 00c. UuoseUcrrft-s, 30c to 40c per 0 16i 3 at 135. 1350 at 013-lCc. Market active. ------------ :_L^-------------------------- ■ ■=
n-.eny to the effectiveness OI mis re "““’’ft, J- t|UarU. rineappies, 7c to 14c J------L---------------------------------------------------------------------l’letou, July 29.-At our Cheese Board ^ __ , , , , , _ _
mvdy. _ a cwrarar'a AU/.h Bauaiia», tlr»t8, ' $1.75 to $2; »ec- n /% | n ni/t>AII to-day, 14 factories offered 875 cheese, all 1 H D DU I I I | DQ

Ask youf druggist for ouaa* $1.25 to $1.50. Cucumbers, dozen, 25c C D f* f| I /XRKSfllM colored; GOO sold at 615-10c. | il il» i IB I LLl I O
medics, and sec that you get them ana ^ Tomuto<‘s, Cnnndinn, basket, 50c to Hé® If • V» vl»nni\Owlii COTTON.
not worthless imitations.---------------------------ffrrc.C N^pot™'^ b*i,h.°8oî to ^ » AMMIGNRM. Nelv York. .^“tton-Spots onlet;

, ri V' „ Lv. tn viums 75c to 80c sales, Uplands, 7 7-16c ; Gulf, 7 11-loc. Fn-OITIBIB BS CHAMBERS. üEEB:»a~;l

NIAGARA FALLS LINEREINHARDT & CO.’Y,r
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
* DOUBLE TRIPS 

EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R,
Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 

7.43 a.m. and S.20 p.m. for St.Ciithariuce, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
w liar l.

foreign exchange. Lager Brewers, Toronto.
STEAMERS

"Chippewa” and “Chlcora 
leave Yooge-etreet Wharf lEaritt 

7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 »-m: y
Niagara, Q>ie®?BNti$rny2k Cm 

ton. connecting with the New iotk uw
Hudson River lUllwey NUgsra MR S
ton Rahway. Michigan Central Railway M 

i Park & River Railway.
JOHN TOY.

out "VEST POCKET 
STO< li AND 

SBAIX SIATISTICS,-
We solicit

Subscribed Capital............$«33.100
rald-llp Capital.................. lOXeile

Denoslts received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on aavlugs de 
DusltsP Collection» promptly made. Money 
funned UEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,
tonne . gg Klug-st. east, Toronto.

Counter. _
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

NY Funds. .1 % to %J3-16 to % dis 
Stg. OO days. ,| 0% to 9%|0%to9 9-10 

do demand .110 to 10%[9% to 9 1^-16 
HATES IN NEW YORK

will

y?m orders1 to^y or suîl'New York stock» 

ur ChlcugOjgrah.

12 mng-’treet **^lephonS‘2031.

for

After Fifty Year*.
Berlin Telegraph.

^Hpatot va,^t ^.s°œ

in Baden last week. The brothers part
ed to Frankfort, Germany, 63 y.eare 
ago and had been ignorant of eacn 
other’s whereabout» until quite re
cently. The visitors appear greatly 
surprised with what they have seen of 
Canada, Imagining as they did that It 
■was a region of hunger and destitution. 
Mr Daub Is a capitalist as to means, 
and signifies his Intention to return 

and inspect the country more

< anuril.-itt Canned Meats.
Deputy Minister of Agriculture C. C. 

James has received a letter from Mr. 
Watson, curator of the Imperial Insti
tute at London, Eng., asking for the 
names of Canadian exporters of tin
ned ox-tongues. Several English and 
German ;irms wish to 
Canada and are seeking information 
regarding the Industry here.

ngaru Falls<
240

If AHU£K8’ MAKliETB. 8tft,lDg' 'demand V.V.ft fti'UH 1S$ tTHJO WHITE STAR LINE.RUPTURETh» onlv grain on the street to-day was 
a Toad if oats, which sold at 23%c. Huy 
firmer, a dozen load, ael.tng at $10.50 to 
mi rj, fur new and $14 for oid. One load 
ot straw sold at $11. Drusacd hogs are 
nominal.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
white, bushel ... .$0 00 to $0 67 
red winter ............... 04 0 05

Burley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ......«ÿ*
Veas, bushel

HAY AND ST 11 AW.

STEAMERS _ Ll V B RP.)0L-0ALUM 
quebnstown.

88. Adriatic.................................J»*»!
R8. Germanic............................ . lai Nui38. Teutonic...............................» Jf
88. liriuiniiio.............. ..............*“*• "I 3

ForT^aWaftud* oVlier information apply »

CHAS. A. PI PON,,

NEW YORK to

PERSIA AND OCEAN A few m 
Bdd to. thej 

buller of I 

plu-ded, sea 
casting» It J 
Df the lnju 

As soon 
city, thoud 
scene. The 
the colllail 
lion of hi 
kinds of -i 
pedestrian! 
render wti 
lo satisfy I

import from

lujavo Geddas’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. torWheat,Uns George Come Back?

Portland, Ore., July 29.—George Mc
Connell Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seals- of the Knights of Pythias of 
Oregon, has disappeared, and his ax- 
counts with the order are said to be 
$2000 short. It Is said he has gone to 
his former home to Canada.

KSMONTREAL0 51
30 0 32
23 0 23Misoon ■ 

narrowly. 0 6048 Calling at Kingston, Brock ville and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal— •dfcT34Implements In the Northwert.

Edmonton Bulletin.
The following are the present cash 

prices of farm machinery in. Edmon
ton: Binders $155, mower and rake Vio 
to $85, seed drill $86 to $105. three-sec
tion Iron harrow $15, disc harrow $30 to 
$43 breaking plow $20 to $24, brush 
plow $30, sulky plow $55 single, $8j 
double. The plow trade was dull in 
spring, but the trade in mowers aud 
wagons is fairly good at present, with 
a good percentage of caah paid.

.$ 9 00 to $14 

. 12 75 13 

. 10 50 11
$7.50 "Single and $14 ReturnHay, per ton.

•* ualed ..
m •* new

Stray/, |H*r tou . • 
“ baled

BSE(MEALS AN1> BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GF.DDES oil wharf.

io8 00
7 50 8 W.T. STEWART & CO.Dr. Agqew'8 Ïrviiïiphs DAIRY PRODUCE. DEMONSTRATIFBeaver Line to EuropeButter, choice tub .... 

“ bakers .... ••
potnid rolls

TiX
Felt and Slate Roofers. n

Leave Moiitrcai.creamer y M reecutoi 
the dead I 
the lurid 
"was a gru 
k'okers as 
of the dc 
wreckage 
aide by si 
the track 
few newi 
Passenger

rolls .July 15. daylighte Ontario 
Huron...
Superior...
Winnipeg..
Ontario....

For passage apply to R. M. Melvl le, corner 
Adelaide and Toronlo-strecta : Barlow Cum- 
herluud, 72 Yuugc-aLrcct ; Robinson & r
Ili-nth, <19% Youge-strcct; N. Wcutheretoii. xlrJIil K 
93 York-street. For freight and passage um 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight- and Paaacnger Agent.
78 Yongv-slrcct. Telephone 2930. Or to I). 

CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

Carpet Paper, etc A etc. .Aug. 5. 
” 12. JULY 30,1896.1

PURE AND ONE-ti

Good Going July 30 «

846
Thieves at Lindsay.

Lindsay, July 29.—The residence or 
Mr John Here was thoroughly ran
sacked this afternoon, while Mrs. Here 
■was out at a neighbor's for a short 
time. The burglars secured two or three 
hundred dollars’ worth of valuables, 
and overturned things to general. The 
thieves took all the keys they could 
find to the house and doors, which 
will probably assist them to gain ad
mittance to other houses. No clue as 
to the perpetrators has yet been found.

gg ADEIAIDE-STKEE-R^EAST, 

1u»mc 608.

Estimates furnished on application.

. ’" io.T.reat#
Toront

CBKAMISRÏ POUNDS, 17-180. FIRST
CLASSed

NERVOUS DEBILITY. The wot 
together i 
wagon to 

3 where .six 
their arriv 

The bid 
Pf Missis, 
into a M 
Were take.

At k id 
V/cre 2# b, 
whom are 
« greatlyi 
the street 
curs ton h
«s wall - 
■vene of 1 
With peopi 
fiewa 
, The Bri
ats who J
Lack to ti 
•Pedal ttd 
•venlrg 1

' Æ
Valid for Return July 31,|

Between all station» Toron^B
Barrie - inclusivc-__JM

gEASlDEOAKE and
MMINTAI» BEMM

are beet reached by 1>>e

W.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
» Summer Cruises Ip Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Iron Twln-screvjf steamer CAMPANA, 

with all modern accommodations, Is lirtend- 
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
August 3rd, 17th, 31st, September 14th, 
for Picton. N.8., calling at intermediate 
points. Through connection to Halifax, 
N.S., St. John, NTH.. Boston and New York.

For fo'tiers, tickets and berth», apply to 
BAKLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AlVrnUIl AUEUN, secretary, Quebec.

like Oar Own Claremont Disaster.
Crawfordavllle, Ind„ July 29.—About 

midnight a locomotive went through 
the Vandalia Railroad bridge over 
"Walnut Fork, killing three men. The 

bdng made to see If the trackrun was 
iwas safe after the heavy rain.

► INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
e Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 

been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(Sidewheeled aud Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky, 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, uod- 
cvtck, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Klllaruey, Manltownuing, Little Cur- 
rent, (lore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler,

. Algoina Milia, Tbes»a)ou, Bruce M ne»,
’ Unton. Port Finlay, Richard» Landing. 

Sault Ste. Marte r...n, Fststn-Bsarawr-». n 
in. ItitiO Islands of the. north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday und Friday 
nt *2 30 d in and Port Elgin at *> p.m., for Georgian “ïy porta, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday aid Wednesday at 10.30

11 For freight and passenger rate» time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. 
BROWN, General Manager. Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trnak Railway. 210
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Business Embsrr*»»m«itt.
The creditors of D. A. Mackenzie & Co., 

paints aud varnishes, Toronto, who as
signed several months ago, will get 15c on
th£ Anderson, Glenelg Township, has as

signed to W. L. Young.
A. G. Russell, jeweler, Hamilton, has as

signed to W. E. Boyd.
A second dividend of 6 per cent. Is to 

be declared In the estate of Patterson & 
Co., the King-street merchants who as
signed some time ago to E. It. C. Clark
son. It Is expected that when the Anal 
dividend Is declared the creditors will get 
80 per cent, of their claims.

A Anal dividend of 2 per cent, will short
ly be declared ln the Samson-Kennedy 
estate, making .the total 27 per cent.

The- stock of T. J. Benson & Co., grocers, 
BelloVttie, has been seized for rent.

Nelson Courtemanche, general merchant, 
Penetangulshene, who assigned recently to 
<E R. C. Clarkson, has made a proposition 
to bis creditors to pay all claims In full, 

liabilities are $«>00.

Late of New York Cl y
Trente oil chronic and special 
<tisenses of both sea es; uer 
vous debility, mid all diseases 
of the urinary organs taired In 

DR. PHILLIPS.

Frem
Every

For Sarnia, Maoklna°#
Marie. Port Arthur and F 

william, 
at Purt» ot Call »*•**

to verthind and 01,1 <,,ru,»rd-- 

Tb*U8nh|”fax! s*" nd points nl'the *
—. . /ysiebrated Water is in great demand Provinces and Allan

al^îïer wîîtern Ontario. W.U be found in choUfe of loel ^
5!*® S in all the leading hotels and saloons, World. -----
nra!i° nUo lo lbe elegant restaurant of G. 8. Mo- Vor Tickets, Time lubie».
Conker*°lDng-street. Blends with wluee, liquors gl#wmers and Sleep»* Çjj{
Sd new mhk. A.U for Sauge-n. raJnVUunmlian raclfic Railway. <*
and now H. D. REID. Agent Ae c E MePUEKMfl. A

Ü8 Jordan-street, General Pol—ufff
CAREY A CREIGHTON. Props., Toron;o. l King*. *
VAK Southampton. 846

£ SS- ALBERTA
IMAMU' « 
i!STERC9d 1 w1 a few days.

m 100Vi King-st. W, TorontoMade a well ^ 
Man of ROSSLAND MINES SCOTT-SÏREÉT, TORONTO. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES Connections

tho W«1er Established 1864. XKKDBB8. ester
Mouuft -BOUGHT ÀND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.Mg., Elsas.- -Mentet firlalej^-J nmbe.”

r, Cochran - 23 Colborne-st
BRITISH MARKETS.

T irnmnnl July 29.—Wheat, spring, 5s 
9%d to 3s i%d ; red winter, 5» 2d to 5s 4d; 
ts*a, r.ai 5s 5d to 5s Od ; corn, 2s 8%d -, 
MS, 4s 7d; pork «S Od ; lard. 18s 3d : 
allô'w Ilia Od ; bacon, heavy. :.c„ none ; 

do., Tight r.c7.’228 »1 ; do - ^nvy none ; 
checac, white, 34» : do., colored, 35s.

off coast noth-

ihdaPoa^

W4sssaa^flera» 
ESpW*
tiOLDby c IX DaiUU4t Ço., I7«.,rilng Str «t 

TORC rffo, ONT,, and leading drngglotr-

Saugeen Magnetic Mineral 
Water.

<1 MONTREAL STOCKS.
29.—C.P.R , 57% and 55 ;

12 and 5 ; 
Telegraph.

-, | BUILDERSftSUPPLIESA. E. AMES & COMontreal, July
• Duluth, 4% and 4 ; do., pref.,
- Gable, 133 a lid 132 ; Postal

74 aud 73% ; Telegraph, 104 and 100 ; 
Richelieu, 100 and 70% : Street Railway, 
208% and 207% ; One, 178% and 178 ; Tele
phone, 160 nud 158 ; Toronto St. Ry., 65% 
and 05 ; Montreal, 221 and 218% ; Mol sons, 
180 asked ; Toronto, 233 bid ; Merchants', 
105 and 102% ; Commerce, 125 and 122% : 
Ontario, 55 bid ; Northwest Laud, prêt.. 
00 asked.

To-day’s sales : Cable, 100 at 135, 25 at 
134%. 115 at 134. 25 at 133%, 25 at 133. 100 
at 1& ; Postal, GO at 73, 100 at 73%, 10 at

«
t Bankers nnd Brokers. .

10 K1NU STREET WEST. TORONTO.
fin

Lake Gravel and Stone
Drain and Roofing Tile 

Common and Pressed Brick
Terra Cotta, Etc., Etc.

ft

E. J. HENDERSON
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

tHis $46ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST ADAMSON & CO

246
ttOAST la the old Scotch name for a 
1 The English name for the beat 

•l^^loida, Sore Throat, Aath- 
eggt la Dr. Wood's Norway
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